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Annual Meeting 
Tbe aaQual ^meeting of U»e members 

ol tfe© Glengarry Farmers’ Mutual Fire 
ln0f)ranoe Company 'will Ije held on 
Tuesday the 6th day of February, 
Â.D., 1917, at tbe Town Hall, Alex* 
andria, Ontario, at the hour of one 
o'clock in the afternoon, for the pur- 
pose of electing two Direc^tors for the 
Gompaiiy. An unrcs?rved statement 
of the affairs of the Company for the 
year ending Îîlst day of December, 
1916, will be presented and read ex- 
Ubitiflg reoeipta and expondituiros, 
awets and liabiHties. 

Dooald McCashlll, President 
V. G. Chisholm, Sec.-Treas. 

hodk ei, dan. 17th, 1917. 
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Notice 
Moitiee is koreby ^ven that a general 

meeting of the shareholders of the 
Gtengarry Bifonner Newspaper (Com- 
pany, limited, will take place at The 
News Printing Office, on Saturday, 
Fèbrna^ 3rd, 1917, at 2 o’clock p.m. 
A a bnsinees considerable Impor- 
tanoe will come before the meet ng a 
.full attendance is I'equcsted. 

HUGH MTJNKO, President 
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Under the Auspices of the 

Highland^Society 

of Glengarry 

A Barn’s Anniversary 
CONCERT 

Will be given in the 

Alexander Hall, Alexandria, 
ON THURSDAY 

February 1st, 77 
at Kight p m. 

Treasurer’s Sale of Tax land 
TAKlil NOTICE that having failed 

'to sell lands for full amount of arrears 
■ of taxes and costs du6i the adjourned 
sale of lands f T arrears of taxes, in 
the County of Glengarry, being Glen- 
garry Tax Sale District No*. 3, will be 
held at Town Hall, Alexandria, on 
Monday, the 19th day of February, 
1917, at 1 o’clock p.m. 

The Hanicipalities interested may 
itake said lands for the taxes and 
I charges against them, if the amount 
of taxes and costs cannot he realized, 
from any other person, A list of lands' 

.for Side may be had afc my office. 
' JAMBS e, SIMPSON, 

Counties' Treas. 
Dated at Cornwall, this 22nd day of 

January, A.D., 1917. ' 2-4 

Property For Sale 
ot'th© residential lot# 

in the town oi AleXd»^^ri«i, situated on 
S.tL comer of Elgin and dominion 
strf* This property has erected 
thr^ barn with stable. Parties 

Æ apply to' J. D. Grant, R.R. 
î5o. Greenfield. 1—4 

Proceeds will be devoted to the aid 
of Glengarry sufferers from the War. 

Admission 35c. Reserved Seats 50c. 

Annual Meeting 
Thf Tenth Annual Meeting of the 

shnreho.dcrb of the Glengarry Tele- 
phone l.'D-opiTative Associât on. Lim- 
ited, will be held in the 'lownship 
Hall, Loch'e:, Ont., on Wednesday, 
February 7tii. 1917, at l.HO p.m., for 
the purpose of receiving the report ol 
the Trust,;cs, clesting new Trustees 
lor the ensuing year and any other 
business that may be brought before 
the meeting. 
M. J. Morri.s, President 
W. J, McKinnon. Secretarj-Treasurer 
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NOTICE TO COTDITORS 
IN THE ESTATE OF THOMAS» 

HEENAN, late of the Township of 
Charlottenburg, in the County of Glen- 
garry, Farmer, deceased. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursu- 
ant to R.S.O. I914, Chap. 121, Sec. 56, 
and amending Acts that creditors or 
others having claims against the estate of 
the said Thomas Heenan, who died on or 
about the 25th day of November, 1916, 
are required to send by post prepaid, or 
deliver, to the undersigned Solicitor for 
the Executors of the said estate on or 
before the 2nd day of February, I917, full 
partiailars in writing of their claims and 
the nature of the security, if any, held by 
them duly verified, and after the said date 
the Executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice. 

Dated at Cornwall, this 2nd day of 
January, d917. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 
Solicitor for Executors, 

51-4 Liddell Blodc, Comwall, Out. 

HOliCE ÎQ CREOITORS 
In the matter 0^ Al!:»n A. McDon- 

ald of Glen -M.rman in the 'l o'.vnshijj 
0Î i attc-i.ster in the Cuiuity o*' Glen- 
fiarty, Merch nt,. insclvt nt. 

Noti.’c is iie^ehy gr'in t!iat AHan 
A. McDoua'd ot \he Towashij) uf I.an- 
:’a'ter in ihe (.'6 nt. oi (Lengarryi 
ca Ty fig on :' Binr'S., a;-: a A^Ticrai iv.er- 
chant au C!en in tbe said 
To.vcsi:i;i un! (. vr-ut;. lus ir.adu an 

^-.a.'S'gnrbent ;^n'!-er the “Assiyn.aents 
t^LikTuiices of all lus e.-;tatç 

,'7fîfCts 'tj i 'lvncis Thoiaas 
CON el;6^= Ah. xr.iidr'a for Ihe geri* 

;^cr 1 ‘ene'if of h.s credit' v.. 
A meet ng of his credi O's will i;c 

held !; o'.:ce of 'Macdone'.I (-or.- 
*eVo Co n of . .:e \ îidria ou 
Satu;C >V-»hc ihiitl day of bcbniaiy 

r.vthe h uir of eleven o'clock in 
the 1er n ;oii o ’CCi A c a statement 
OÎ affairs, to ajiroint his; e.-tors and 
to lix th..ir rei.iMi«'rat’on and for the 
o'deriiig of U c a' a'rs o" the estate 
gen;!;'!!-,-. (.’r:dit. rs ate requested to 
file thiir c'aiiv.s with the Assignee 
with the pr< and particulars «re- 
quirci thereof by siich Act on or be- 
fore the day oi .such mcetTig. 

And notice îs further given that 
after the 2.‘th day of Feh«ruary 1917,. 
the AsdgttiC will . proceed to uistri-l 
bute the assets of the estate amongst 
the parties entit ed thereto having re- 
gard only to the c’a-ms of which he 
shall then have h ^d notice. And that 

'^h0wiU not te liable for the assets or 
ftSy part tber of or distribute to any 
person or persons of whose claim he 
shall not then have had notice. 

Dated at Alexandria this 24th day 
ef January, A.D., 1917. 
2—2 F. T. COSTELLO, 

Assignee 

Expression of Sppatby 
The Board ol Directors of the Ken 

yon Agricultuml Society, on Satur- 
day, January 20tli, passed the ioilow- 
ing expression of sympattiy to Mrs, 
Duncan J. Gameron and family, 

Moved by Mr. John D. b'rasèï, 
seconded by Mr. K, K. McLeod, and 
carried unanimously. 

That the Secretary be reiiuested to 
convey to Mrs. Duncan J. Cameron 
and family the sincere sympathy of 
the president and board of directors 
in the passing of her late husband, 
wbowas for many years an active and 
elTicient member of the board, filling 
at various periods the offices of di- 
rector, vice-president and president, 
all of them with credit to himself 
and bene.nt to the Society. 

In his removal tl;e Soc ety realize 
that they ha e lost a faithful friend, 
a willing worlier and a generous sup 
porter. 

.Signed on behalf of the Society, 
John P. McNaughton, 

Secretary 
Mavville, Jan. 22nd, 1917. 

Town Hockef league 
Makes Pi'Oiflisiag Start 

The local league got away to a good « 
stal l Monday night wh«n two games i 
were run off. The Students sprung 
the sui prise in the first game and won 

[out from the Suburbanites by a score 
' of four to two. The second ç'ame was 
won by tbe Manufacture!satter a very 
evenly contested match by the score 
of 4 to .3. That these games were very 
good wa® the concensus of opinion of 
those who witnessed them They 
were fast and clean, showing that we 
have some good hDck*-y players in onr 
midst. The boys showed the best of 
spirits by the way they played their 
games. There was no rough work, no 
bad temper, though the games were 
hotly contested. The players realized 
that they were of more benefit to 
their teams on the ice than on the 
bench. 

The line-up was as follows: Stud- 
ents : Goal, A. Blair ; point, Pld. Huot; 
c. point, A. MacMillan ; centre, I. 
Tarleton ; wings, Kd. Courville. .1. 
Larnabe. Win. Periard. 

Suburbanit?s : Goal, S. T/iporte; 
point, A. Danis; c. point, ,1. MacDon- 
Mld ; Centro, J. Gagnier ; wings. R. 
MMcOomild. D. Cameron. 

Manufacturers: Goal,,J. (Aiarlebois: 
J point, lA Patterson ; c point. A. *^ a- 
porte ; contre. Wm. Lebeau : w ings, 
G. Pc».tteison. E. Lebeau. 

Clerks: Goal, A. Blair: point, W. 
Periard ; c. point, O. Lalonde. ; centre, 
R. Binnette ; wings, Ed. Lalonde. 

The scheduled games arc every 
Monday froui 7.30 to 10 o'clock. 

The younu men, in order to assure 
success, are having league tickets 
printed. These tickets admit the 
holders to all the games played in this 
league. Those who wish to help the 
boys out will be doing so by buying a 
ticket. They are worth much more 
but they retail at $1.00 for gentlemen 
and 50 cents for ladies. 

GIVK-S BEST SATISFACTION 

There are hundreds of cough re- 
medies. but Cod Liver Oil combined 
with Creosote seems to give the best 
satisfactiQB. 50c and $1 a bottle at 
McLeister’s Drug Store. 

Card of Thanks 
To the Editor of the News 
Dear Sir; 

I'ermit me through the columns of 
The News on behalf of my brother 
and sistor to thank my many friends 
und ncl'j,hbors for their kindness and 
sympathy shown us (luirin;j; the illness 
and at tbe time of the dcal.h of our 
beloxeil father, Ihe ’ate I,auchlin C. 
Dewar. 

Sincercl; yours. 
J e ..is .A. Dewar. 

Glen Sa::dfeld, Jan. 22r.d, 1917. 

Strayed 

.Strayed on 8D1UI (lay D'oru ‘ho 
rcsidt>r.c»» of tloi a lypiciJ 
(Jnllif n>)g. yoli'iw ui;jj \.hi:o 
amtwhiif bi-cajit, uiie t-y»* <mi. Five 
d'-ilHfh ji w.iid i.|i>rcd f' :• liS, i-oitmi 
to D. Mci/ C(’. T>‘,mniv* B.’i 'i- Me 
C iuim.ei, O.it 

i'a/rn to A- Sale 

‘Thxrabiae I'nnn/^ J4‘J acres, pniu hi 
*orpoi'af.ion of VjiiLkLirk lil!!, -.viU be 
ii>ld ryasouably to a prompt on\iv. 
\pplv to J. \V. }L.'bc;rtson, i>ox 
Vankli'ok îiill. Ünt. b'S-tf 

Fai’m For Sale 

West hail of East half'29-8tb ion 
Uochiel, 50 aci*es, 35 acres under cul- 
tivation. Fair builnings in good repair 
Possession this FaL. Price $2.500. 

MACDONELI; & COSTELLO. 
29-tf 

In Memoriam 
In n.eiv.ory of the late Alexander 

Lozo«, who departed this life .*t Cot- 
can Station on January Jilth, Ihi’L 
Oft wo think we hear his voice 

Always see his smiling face, 
Sad and mournful is our parting, 

I.onely are our hearts 
For the hrothcr we lo.cd so dearly 

Ilas forever past away, 
Till we meet in the world ah ive. 
May his soul rest in peace. 

Mother and sisier.s 
• lanuarv 22nd, 1917. 

In Memoriam 
In loving memory of our dear son 

William J. McRne who departed this 
life Alanuaory 28th, 191f>. 
One long x ear has passed and still 

we miss him, 
Never shall h.s n en.ory 'ade, 
For our thoughts will always linger, 
Arounnd the grave where he s laid. 

Father and Mother 

Glen »'ov, -Ian. 32nd, 1917. 

ITI Memoriam 
In 1'ving tnemory oi .Mr. .fohu A. 

C h sho!rn, who doi>;:«r'ed this life 
.Jan .ai’v 3"th, 19U;. ' 
Our re ,r fariter s eba'r is vacant, 

ill the -one'• gr . c he Fes; 
i’e has one îo ' c ••■Oi 'e^v-s. 

•Z'nd rill': ange's in tbe- sties. 

[Far st 'j.ih vr wv. h.r e 
■n LliC p:;HW'!(i e 

But th;- me or;, ha'i 
'1 i;’ V e .s e i ii hea > 

» i:C O i;o 'iv 

la d thee 
7 cj::bL‘aDe. 
' c Aiorishc i 
:dy b ce. 

t' aa 

Glengarry Fair To 
Be Three-DayEvent 

The annual meeting of the Glengarry 
Argicultural Society held in the Town 
Hall here last Saturday afternoon was 
the most encouraging in many years. 
Though the attendance was limited as a 
result of tlie poor condition of the roads, 
the feeling that the Glengarry Fair at 
Alexandria was at last firmly established 
was evident on every side. The most im- 
portant decision arrived at was probably 
tliat by which our annual fair was enlarg- 
ed and will in future be a three-day fair 
instead of one lasting two days as liercto- 
fore. The dates fixed for this year’s fair, 
viz. : Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
September lOth, 11th and 11th, are con- 
sidered the most satisfactory which could 
be chosen, the usual custom being follow- 
ed of utilizing the first part of the week 
of September 15th. 

The address of the president, Mr. T. J. 
Gormley, whose untiring efforts had gone 
so far towards making last year’s fairsuch 
an unqualified success, was of a namre to 
encourage all th- directors and members 
to work with a will tosurpass all previous 
successes. In the course of ids remarks 
he thanked the board of directors for the 
hearty co-operation he liad received from 
them at all tunes and congratulated them 
on the success which they had so deserved- 
ly won last year. On all sides throughout 
the c'Untry nothing but complimentary 
remarks had been made about last year’s 
fair. The exhibit of Holstein cattle, to 
cite one example, had been as good, if not 
better, than the exhibit at the Central Can- 
ada Exhibition at Ottawa. In other 
classes also, our showing had compared 
very favorably with that seen at the Capi- 
tal. In fact, many of the farmers intend- 
ed to give up going to Ottawa and taking 
in our own fair instead, after the success 
attained last year. Cbnsiderable money 
had been expanded for attractions, but 
the results had been most satisfactoiy, as 
the crowd went home delighted with 
their day’s outing. In conclusion, Mr. 
Gormley stated that he. wished to resign 
the presidency and give someone else a 
chance to hold that honourable position. 
This, however, was not the feeling of the 
meeting, which refused to consider his re- 
signation and elected him unanimously for 
the coming year on the strength of his 
good work in the past. 

The report of the treasurer was then 
read and adopted. Th^^ financial state- 
ment, which will appear in an early issue, 
showed that the society ‘was in far better 
shape financially than at this time last 
)rear. The gate receipts alone, which ex 
ceeded $725, were consideraly higher than 
forsome years past. Taken all in all, the 
report proved very encouraging to the 
members, who saw at a glance that the 
dark da}rs of the society were over. 

The meeting was then addressed by Mr. 
Donald A. Macdonald, Mr. Hugh Munro. 
M.L.A., Mr. D. E. MacRae and Mr. Alex. 
Chisholm. It was decided not to hold a 
Spring Seed Fair nor a Stallion and Bull 
Show, but all present seemed in favor of 
entering the Field Crop Competition, fuller 
details of which will appear later. 

The question of buying the Alexandria 
driving park again came up for discussion 
and the society decided to leave no stone 
unturned to close the deal with the least 
possible delay, if safisfactory terms could 
be arranged. Committees were appointed 
to revise the prize list to obtain adver- 
tisements for insertion in the prize lists 
and to secure the special prize donations 
as early as possible in the season. 

The following officers were appointed 
for the year 1917: President T. J. Gorm- 
ley, .Alexandria. 1st vice-president J. J. 
McDonald, 2nd Lochiel ; 2nd vice-presi- 
dent Joseph Legroul.x, Alexandria; secre- 
tary J. O. Simpson ; treasurer James tCerr, 
Alexandria. Directors: J. N. Gauthier, 
4th Kenyon ; Dr. N. M. Bellamy, Alexan- 
dria; N. R. McLeod, Laggan; Donald A. 
Macdonald, Alexandria ; Alex. Chisholm, 
4th Lochiel ; Dick Sabourin, Alexandria ; 
Nap. TroUier,ç{h Lancaster, Felix Da- 
prato, Alexandria. Arthur VaiUancourt, 
Glen Roy. Auditors Sam Macdoncll and 
Angus McDonald, Alexandria. 

The next itteetîiîg of the directors wiil 
take place on February 9th at 8 p.m. ill 
the town hall iiere. A? this year’s fair 
is expected 10 break all records, both in 
attendance and in exhibits sliuwn, farmers 
throughout the county should begin now 
to prepare for the big events. Tais is lo 
IK- uiidouhledly the banner >car of the 
Glengarry AgrU:i;iiuia} and evcryoiu 
nni j. lend a hand to make things boom 
•.nis year. 

Ralpli Connor 
in Montreal 

J’o Ralph Cor.aior—or Major the liov. 
(a W. (Jordon,' as ho is known to his 
parishioners and the CanaJhin, boys 
at the front to whom he has Veen 
chaplain — the olive branch extended 
by the tlerman chancellor had an ex- 
trao.d nary resemblance to a club. 
.He told an aud.ence, which filled St. 
•Iame> Mevhodist (Lurch to overflow- 
ing Sunday night, that this branch 
was co.eied With knobs instead of 
soft, feathery leaves, and that .'t was 
more li .o an Irishman’s shillelagh, 
shaken in a mrnner to stir up every 
man with red blood in Me veins. 

To prove thivS statement the speak- 
er qroted Dr. Walter Rathenau, who 
has been put at the head of Germar) 
mob ]i/.atiou of industry, to the ef- 
fect that his coimtry had begun the 
war a year too soon, and that, wJicn 
they had secured a Gorman peace, 
they should begin a ro-orgaivi/ation 
upon a broader nnd firmer basis than 
ever before. I’his Oorman genius of 
organi/.ation sair! that Sr.ops wMch 
proddeed raw materials essential to 
the army mu.«l not onle coTitinue their 
work, out. enfer upon it with increased 
vigor to prepai'f^ in an economic sense 
for the n;L\t war, Be sfjd that the 
Gcnrunns shoulri carefnlly eon the mis- 
takes of the preennt war, .so hlrat aa 
soon as tlicy had sccurodpc'aco in th s 
one they could be in securing an 
nienso reserve of n'cl el and whatever 
rile country lac’-ed in raw materials 
to keep unused until thç day for war 
should strike again. ITic Germans 
should enroll every technician, and 
his place should be official,y sot with 
some ind\i.stry, to take charge of it, 
on the second day sfter wtar would 
be declared. All the factories of every 
description were to be given orders to 
be rf'ady to do war work, tho third 
day after a new war should be de- 
clared, and the exact amount of ma- t 
tcrial each co)ild furnish was to be ! 
esrimated. The Gorman nation would 
also prepare in peace time an organ- 
izaticn designed to neutralize tlie 
strangle hold of the British navy. 

GERMANS STILL LOVE WAR 

Major Gordon as.suxed Ms hearers 
that the German war lords still lov- 
ed war, and believed that through 
war empire could be obt-ained. It 
was tho business of tbe Allies, to 
whom war was a horrible thing aaid 
who had long passeh the barbaric 
epoch when thej' hoi>cd to gain great 
glory and dominion through it, to 
continue this war until Germans 
should hate war as the Allies hated 
it, and see as tho Allies did that it 
was futil;‘ folly to wage it for any 
selfish national ends. 

Having put her liand to the plough, 
there was noibing for ('anada to do 
but to plough tai* red furrow to the 
end. Every man, woraain and oMld 
in Canada should help to the measure 
of his or h^r ability. In Gnat Britain 
there were no spectatots, and in Can- 
ada there shoiuld be none, ('anada’s 
destiny for 5U0 years would be de- 
termined by how she acted uow, and 
a tresnendpus rcspon,sibility rested on 
every Canadian, The boys in the 
trenches were not’ willing to q,uit be- 
fore the war was over. People often 
aalvod Trim iu C’anada how long, the 
war wmuld last. In England, when 
looking at a great munitions plaait on 
a moor where a year ago £hei*e had 
been no Build ng, and whwe now 11,- 
'<00 people are at work, and when told 
'hat the factory will not be working 
at full capacity until ihc middle of 

whrie two ot’er.s as large, arc 
*)lann-'xl for ihe sanu‘ moor, he ival- 
ized that the IFiti-h people are not 
liinking cl the %v.ar in lorms of years, 

but onl;, with the idea of. vrinniog if-* 
They w^re !’-a’ring prevovat ons on a 
i'-aiv Taa>i:,d onou ri: to wage it' Tor 
twGutv y:k''S. l'hcv W-.r.. »ît»t 'Minlvi::;' 
. Î ; ac.-, Fi:' < f 

Glengarry Boys 
Write Home 

Sergt. W. Campbell who belonged 
to C company ol the 154th Battalion 
C.E.F., has (jiien up his stripes and 
gone to France with a dralt to re- 
inforce the 21st Battalion that has 
alreadydune such Ii role service, pte. 
Campbell writes as follows to his 
uncle Dr. ,1. T. Hope. 
' Somewhere in France, 

Jan. 6th, i917 
Dear Uncle;— 

We'l here I am in France. I have 
thrown up my stripes and volunteer- 
ed for a draft and will soon be doing 
my bit. We too'.' the train yester- 
day about 11 a.m. and arrived at 
our port about 4.30 There we em- 
barked and steamed out ol the har- 
bour about six o’clock arriving at 
our port on this side at onethirty 
this morning.' We d semharked short- 
ly after day hrra'i and marched out 
here a distance of a'.'.out seven miles. 

While on boat we recoi'ed our first 
rations of huily-fee; and hard tack. 
A man can eat it a'l right it he is 
very hungry but it taste's very dry 
Ihe first time. 1 expect I will eat 
])hnty of it i etore this is over. The 
camp here is ■ eiy muddy and there 
are twe've in the tent so things are 
not as comfcrtahlc aS they might be, 
I expect we will he in the trenches in 
about two weei.s time. 

YO'.ir nephew, 
William 

03322^, Pte. W, Campbell, 
21st Canadians. France. 

Becryiting Concert 
Well Fatroniseil 

At Alexander Hall on Tuesday evening 
last a concert was given to promote recru- 
iting, which drew a large and appreciative 
audience. 

Mr. J. H. Mitchell proved an ideal chair- 
man and his remarks should do much to- 
wards inducing young men to take their 
part in the vitM struggle, while his refer- 
ence to women helping in the great cause 
by working, where possible, in positions at 
present filled by eligible fighting men. and 
so releasing them for military duty* should 
also bear fruit. 

An excellent programme, composed of 
pipe and drum selections and vocal Items 
contributed by Mrs. Dave Hunter and 
Sergeant. D. Courville, C.A.S.C. in an 
inimitable manner, was much enjoyed. Tbe 
speeches by the latter and Sergt Living- 
ston were very much to the point, and the 
ranks of the JtfcLean Highlanders and tbe 
C.A.S.C. should be materially augmented 
through their efforts. 

Tbe proceedings were brought to a close 
by the audience adjourning to Hector’s 
Theatre, which was kindly loaned by the 
management for the purpose of exhibiting 
portraits of Glengarry boys who have paid 
tbe supreme price or been wounded \{vbile 
serving the Empire. 

Vri c and Fair.iL 
■11. 2 = ll!. m? '■h 

A. !.. 
issuer of -riariiaffe iJcon'^cs, 

.Apple Bill, Oat. 

For Sale 

jTvonev to .1 ivS'.n 

whul a yivn me î% 
cfii:. I am iii n potition to give »{>e- 
j«i terms ol pnjmcnt to borrower». 1 

.ii5o ooc.»Ki«n*riio' privai© mone^j- 
Aogua McDonald, Alex* 

..■fKiri*. Ont, T-U 
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Straw For Sale 
About 15 tons of pressed oat Straw 

at ^ a ton. Apply to J. Ü. Grant, 
I U.R. 2, Greenfield, 1—4 

In the Villa<re of Max ville a ffood . 
property Bitimted in a very desirable [ «■VWN■<WVWS»WW^«^■»V■».■^«.^^ 

: part, eonslsting of three lots with a k 
J good oomfortable house, kitchen, wood ^ 
I shed, stable, well, hen house 12 x 60 

feet divided into three apartments 
with three new yards, also apple trees, 
strawberrios, raspbenies, etc. A.pçiy 
to A. If. Compbell, MaxviUe, Oct. 
5S-» 

For Sale 
A quantity of dry clean Oat Straw 

pressed, Apply to 
Norman J. McGillivray, 

X21-5th Loch el, 
3-^ ' \R.R. 1, Alexandria 

t(f .'ickriOwbilgt* Mu* I'ollosv- 
il'inHli.m* : Laiajast<‘r Publie 

.S”.h(K>l chiMren. p-Î* Miss .VI. K. M.ic- 
Oai: *11, .StlO.OO for (Hi^ngarî-y sell o\ 
childfon’d liospital cot: $70.42 per 
Mrs. \V. G. L tcan, Maxvrillts this is 
iiiadi^ no of $18 92 proc»‘^ds of a lecture 
by Oarum Shattika-d, $2 50 from the 
B iltic Sch'Kil for- the Glengarry Hclnol 
children’s cor, $1.00 from the Womens 
Institnre, $8,00 from Miss Jennie Ken- 
nedy, Dominionville. $5.00 from Mrs. 
Lockyear Boetou, and $5.00 from Mrs. 
Kennedy. 

The Baptist Church, Breadalbane, 
per MISS .Mary Stuart, $7.60., 

The proceeds of a scho* 1 concert by 
the school children, of SummerstOwn 
Station School, per Mins Jean Craig, 
$25.00. 

Mrs. Duncan McLennan $25.00. Mrs. 
McLennan presented Mrs. A. L. Grant 
with a Life Membership. 

JANVT Roas GRAKT, Secretaiy. 

th.-ri ri'c V cîory 
ivi.ii-H' f.ri of the 
i-t .-Ii, ’ con- 
r-rlrlc's no 

• aA . At 
' h •’>••• a t.iiac 

1 I ■ !•<’.: ) : -act 
S-.- HÎIîJ.- ri-d. 

i vh :,i Carjadian 
J.Fo i-,nii pr:.S:Ti- 

ha- '.••fiffi;. They 
•■’.T' I !o/.o tlierri by j 

h nrA, l-.ut we arc ! 
: nnan as she to- ! 
D:man\- which HAP' 
' fu..- half e ! 

r.o n t’. i 
.1'3-nn‘r. d ilvai < 
cla.-', I 
'. t en lhr‘ ironace f 
•en':nrv sliji’l by chaslî'oy^ fl because*iiu- ' 
ri ’hat is (Ine there is no reace for, 
Furopc., no for i;s, -no peace for ' 
:he world. Sucha tremendous luili-| 
tary po .vcr so splendidly oT-^anired i 
vill ho a menace until it is smashed, 

r:n l we are ^o ng to smash it (,Ap-| 
pla’se). The bull-dog has set his j 
teeth, and he will hang on until tbe 
military bull comes down.” | 

Major Gordon sni ! that Canadians | 
at Shemcriffe had sung, with a grin 
on tneir fat-ee: “Take me over the .sea 
whe*o the en'^my can’t getme. Oh, 
my! I don’t want to d^c, I went to 
go ho-o-ome.” But- vwhen titey got 
better from wounds, > }?oa fpond the 
same men C'^ger ta .gieWbàck to the 
front. The men whcf ''HKuluUid to quit 
befoec the goal was lAe 
soldiers. P W f 

The speaker nclu- 
don any ixKUvIdusM^ wWvadÿhft be 

k 

Pte. Jos. Prieur writes to his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Prieur of 
IWackstay, Ont. 

Seaford, England^ 
Heceonber 17, ’IG 

Dear Parente:— 
Just a tow lines to let youkziow I 

am in good health andgetting along 
fine. Hope you are all well. I have 
not much news as this place is very 
slew and not much exedtemeni, but 
I’ll try and scratch up a little to tell 
you. I am just starting to enjoy life 
aa I was laid up for two weeks with a 
cold and bel eve me It is net voy-easy 
to get rid of a cold in this country, 
for it is raining nearly eveary day. A 
change ha) come now though for the 
ground is frolen and we can walk 
about without getting our booU dirt^. 
We are starting to learn what sol- 
diering is like, we are worked about 
as hard as we would like it. 1 wiJi 
probably have a good jobin a few 
weeks as a few of us are trying to get 
a transfer to No. 1 Con.9truotion Bat- 
talion, that is following up .and build- 
ing ail bridges and roads that are 
down. They are in France quite a 
while and have not seen a shell, any- 
way it does not matter how many 
there arc ft>r you told mo St. Anne 
will take me back. The itiaisf3r is gel 
ting pretty sick of his job. I suppose 
you read about his peace proposals. 
[ guess it will soon corqe to a close 
now. 'I'he British papers ^3>y a few 
months at most will finish it all. I 
guess I’ll be home to help you taking 
in the potu'toes next fa'll,prol)al)ly 
fore that. I sent you some ctrds but 
1 snppo.se the;^will be aiil crushed up 
before you get them, riliey are not 
very much, just a remembrance. We 
do not ect much wages since coming 
across. I assigned you UuU, t^lf of 
tho romair.der Î8 given tô me and thr 
balance is put in the bank for us, sr 
we will have a little to ^tirt <a who;; 
we go bac’K. All the trade5men of o”' 
ljutùilion have bean pt ked up and O'C 
going with Ihe Eaginoers’ Corps I 
went lo Mass this morning, a few of 
us are going to confassionto-night and 
we are allo Ad to go to an. arly Mass 
li, thu mornir;g to receive. I got dan- 

dy I tlvrs fi-om Baby and 'riucu. I 
u.iS .surprised and deligHled to hear 
»rom riusn- How is .\rlbuv? Has ho 
gone home yet? Toll him to vk'rite to 
mc- What is \nnio doing when 

ti t ‘.vr tien to v e - et’ 
Vri hiug MV: .-li V '-t!v ^'derry ( n:-;-- 

;nas. 
Vr,';-. h -iMg ^oe, 

St:..turn, laejtivri, 
I)eoomh-<T U' • 

”artïiit3-— , 
• r. sh;-rt uote i: A’SWtX- t','> ^ 

V ry w .1 .'.in-,- 1 ter ju At r .c^'i vod. Ghid/ ; 
lO ki.e-.v y>)ii r.ro ^11 w..ri!. i nlsr-. g;-i | 
th-:- Ci-.rris yoi: ;-nt :ne,-iu-y are -.-.'ry j 
nii-.--. Voirr pr.r.vl he.!' TiA^t î;L'’.eîi«!;,i ; 
hfiv y'.'.i }]ui ■.vri: in .A iVw day.s I guesi-: ■ 
I alr'-ady ? ot two parcels co-iteiniuy ; 

cake and cundv and a bo-x co/- 
•.'ining L.O c.îyarottrs aed oth'-r thiry 
There was ono pcsti.d from (opA 

on Ihe I'Th Nov., i! .should Iu,. : 
l)0>n hero a wco'i ago-- Myfriends in 
Canada sure did not forget ue, son.e 
of them thin': moj\’ of me now than 
wh- n Î w;<is there, nearly everybody ] 
kre\v wrote me. Î have twén'v-f(,ur 

making extertionate profits out of the 
war. Money made out of their 
brothers’ blood in that way would 
have a curse on it for gencfratione. 
Pofiticians who thought of party 
vantage rather than their country,, in 
this war also came in for ceoasuire, 
and he hoped that the 
Montreal would get toed 
that all politicians of every 
businees men and every! 
should have a chance and s 
co-operate toT winning the 
men at tbe front had forgo! 
politics. 

Aiexanilria Driving Park 
Association Meeting 

On Saturday afternoon, Jan. 20th, the 
general meeting of this society took place 
at the Town Hall here. When it is con-/ 
sidered that this meeting had been thor- 
oughly advertised, the attendance of share- 
holders was abnormally small. It is to be 
regretted that so little interest was taken 
by the average shareholder in the wind- 
ing-up of the association. 

Mr. Hugh Munro, M.L.A., president of 
tbe association, was in the chair, while 
Mr. Donald A. Macdonald, barrister, act- 
ed as secretary of the meeting. After the 
secretary bad produced the necessary evi- 
dence as to the advertising of the meeting 
and the president had shown that the only 
debts of the association were due tbe 
mortgagee of the property, it wasj-pro- 
posed 1^ Mr. J. O. Simpson that imme- 
diate steps be taken to hand over the 
fair grounds and driving park to the mort- 
gagee and to surrender tte chastec ctf tbe 
association, Mr. Simpson’s motion was 
carried onanimously and the meeting then 
adjourned. / 

klexanilria Red Cross Notes 
As there is nrfjent need of more 

work being done by <mr branch, owing 
to the increasing acliyities in me war 
zone, it is necessary to ask the leaders 
of units to visit each member person- 
ally and impress each one with the 
importance of her work. Official 
pictures of the first line hospitals 
have been received by one of our 
members and these plainly show that 
the conditions in these hospitals 
(which are merely bare ground with 
a few blankets and stretchers in the 
foreground) are neithter adequate 
nor convenient. If there are any 
leaders of Units who feel that they 
have not time to look after their 
units, and will nutify the Vice Presi- 
dent, or Secretary a change will be 
nade in order to distribute the work 
more tbotoB^ly. 

'Any one in the rural district* 
i,jrouading the town who may have 

ieisure moments and would like work, 
|{,iitting or plain sewing, such as 
pillow eases, towels or sheets, will be 
.npplied with work if she will send a 

car ! t<> the Seoietary stating tho 
kind work she piefei'^ Surely 
each woman or young girl can spare 
an hour or two a week in aid of ' our : 
wouiirlcd soldiers. tOach on“ ghtuld ' 
apply the il,; .->f 'Jhe Glengarry 
iiranchtohr ■/., “ I'lio most we 

can do is the aas' we can offer” 

Xlmre will ho no Huchrd in the Red , 
’.iroas H'joma this week. Wat h 
next week’s issue for l^t. Vaientino’s 
.Announcomeut. 

FLOUBSOT OOKHLKV 

,Sse*y Aloxamiria Br-.nch 

lied Cross. 

aiidrcssrs in m) Loo:; am! .en le'icrs 
o- èo-Jay st.> iFat NNÎ.! take up 
lie most of )ny tiino to-flay. Well, 
Eiristmae is near at liund. 1 aoi suve 
au w, II have a great tiinti to-morrow 
til togotharl W© Imd Ma«s this morn- 
ng and there is to be fnicJnight Maes 
a Camp and we are all going. What 
s Anne doing? I have not luard from 
.»er y?t, i guc«a it ia kind of hard for 
icr to get to town, it )S too bag 
about little Mary’s illnees, I hope sha 
AT 11 got over it all right. We are go- 
ing to have agreatfpaat to-mcrrow for 
dinner. The people fi om Northern On- 
tario sekt money to buy it. TMeie U 
turkey a6 wel as a parcel of g<od 
things for every man. 

Eeatie Martin sent Moç 'îi., 
fine box cf candy 

ind of her. Anytl4m4l^ 
'rom Canada seems 
hat we can get 
luet uloee tor now. 
very Merry Chrfati 

iféor lov 
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RUSSIA ENDS CRUUDE 
COMSTANTINOPIÆ HAS LONG 

BHRN SLAV HOLY CITY. 

Gre«t Brifain’ii Mistaken Support of 
the Turk I’reveuted the Slav Em- 
pire Securing an Ice-free Port 
Many Years Ago, But Russian 
Byaantinm is Xow Assured, ^ THE Russian Premier's an- ! 

nouncement in the Duma of j 
an agreement made by | 
Great Britain, France, and | 

Russia, in 1915, consented to by | 
Italy afterward, establishing “in the ! 
inost definite manner the right of ^ 
Russia" to the Dardanelles and, Con- 
stantinople, "onfirms officially what 

ha^ long been rumored and believed. 
The promise of such a realization of 
the secnlar hope and necessity of 
Russia must be a powerful impulse 
to tjhe;national patriotism. The en- 
thuslasni of that vast awakened peo- 
ple, is atirped not merely by the pas- 
sipp., freably seen again in the fall of 
Stoermer, to overthrow German 
doniinanee and influence, but by the 
eppoi%Ùb|fy to fulfill a strong and 
Igfling, aspiration. Economically 
Russia gains the long-sought outlet 
of fbe .l^lack Sea and access to the 
Meditefranpan.: But there is much 
more than that in the Russian popu- 
Igy féelind- Byzantium is a holy city 
tp, the Russians, who have crusaded 
against the Ottoman infidels. A re- 
ligious emptipn supplements the eco- 
ndlnifc iùotiké, and to the Slav tem- 
peranient ,1s even more appealing. 

II was à long blunder of British 
foreign policy, the support of Turkey 
against Russia, a blunder apparently 
founded on the myth that it has been 
the permanent aim of Russia to de- 
prive Great Britain of India and 
achieve world power. A spurious 
“Testament of Peter the Great," 
which made its first appearance in 
1811 and has been attributed to 
Nbpbletto, mky have been the origin 
of {he myth: Napoleon coquetted 
with Alèxafider I. about Constàntin- 
opiO; Whihh be pretended to offer 
hilfl; ’ His Hàlk of assailing India by 
land with Russian assistance helped 
thS^gtbivtb 6f Etlgllsh Suspicion of 
RÜs^.*' ' Cisllereagh was so iRfaid 
•f'i'lfe dèÈi^S that at the Congréàs 
of Vienna hb objdctbd to the! cession 
•f Poland to h r. More tban once In 
the'Atnelieébtb century it seemed that 
Tutkey'd' bbhr to decamp from Ku- 
ïoÿe-; hid “cSIiSo.' Gfeat Britain post- 
piâèd^lt.'' NfèhblaS I. naltftàllà pb-, 
Jeetbd'ifb'the ' 'phtedsblbn' 'bf lh^'t)ar- 

^"ëdbstàtltinoiilb by a 
Mi;!» the- fitbb rank like' Engl|,bd. 
MUli bqt'àWbUëd, tbefecotild 
«obWel'^'tRe.^'Blkbtf^'Sea and ' as'safl 

‘tféakest spot. To their 
•CêiàjN^b b# a Small powef .or to 
tbblr'Rmfh'btiblializatioii b'e would 

ïn' 1*64; before'tbe Crimean w-ar, 
M ill 1829, when the Russians got as 
far as Adfianople, his policy was 
lair. He was willing to let England 
liave Egypt if Russia’s position in 
the^Black Sea was not endangered. 
England would not listen. She was 
possessed by Russophobia. The 
Crimean war, many slaughters of 
ChrJsUansi the Russo-Turkish war, 
are in no small measure due to Great 
Britain’s mistaken support of the un- 
grateful Turk. After the war of 1877 
■he helped rob Russia of the fruits of 
her victory. Russia consoled herself 
by bothering her enemy in the East. 
On the Indian border, in Afghanis- 
tan, in Beluchistan, everywhere, 
Russian intrigue and Russian force 
were felt’or suspected. So Disraeli 
Worked ateadily. Into the hands of 
Bl^mrCk. So, for years England 
pretty steadily placed the game of 
•ai\'éaemiés.'■ “The more' absurd an 
•ffdfb to attack ‘ India would- be, the 
Bore it will scare the English:’! Na- 
po^em cbocklpR.- Since tboi Entente 
M. f jniOre especially since ,. the 
waSt.^we ’Russian bugaboo has faded. 
DoiWCwsS' Hiere - hm lingering dupes 

lISi EngliaBd I still',i’< . 'DoUbUeeai 
tsei'iJtbe iAg^s»ebt;i wenuonod- by. 
Kemier Trepolt coniaiqsf pcqTisioa 
fur naval bases or other -privileges, 
•sy; PUtraeting tpowers, ; 

A.sayiug, btiEsWleoiniq, .<«-.,attri- 
btttéa to’him,, that .Constantinople is 
“tW-'ltéy''tÿfM'woria.-''-inay have. 
,lnlpedikhe ^wta ot-.i the BnUsh, 
IsgMilSf ,M»0) Woies that wpvld, Cq( 
Isjf Sh«3C^ertl^,pfiafMusçpTttei,Ce»- 
_»—Bismarck once said m 

 ,,._.R(f ’thal' lf‘ thb DafdaRéllèS 
key<tb'<wort<i dominion tbei 

üiâtML iwst Mhaven. do mmated - .tbA 
v«M s|f^;^4es..i„Dr. Faut Rol^bacb 

.SasiÆî&RiæiiC; 
OMsvinced that 'Vtther- 

Csttsttiwmiopte ’ vrill mean oiWbrM 
••wer 

The News Subscription Rates 
IN C.VNADA. PREPAID 

ONE YEAH  $1.50 
EIGHT MONTHS   1.00 
*iIX MONTHS  75 
FOUR MONTHS   .50 
THREE MONTH A  40 

U. 50c. A A’K.AR IN ADDITION 
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—slit Ô' Bisiiarek, .th» o(dnfssAliossd, ■S*b9*i’*W5bho.waE,^nlpnt^;Vrttt ,a 
IW*rmaay “satiaie’ with, power, bad 
:lpe Machiavellian thought' £kSt”“lt 

be "a .g<^4b1ne lor Germany 
It the Russians were to establish 
|lMmdelV(je~lat‘>iOan£fi(utlnople and 

defend it.” It is, In tact, a 
kard position to defend. 

It iSast Sè'ffbiil TSO to 200 miles 
Born the DirndaneUes entrance to the 
Bosporus égreà. Is Russia to have 
fhe inland' region up to the famous 
**Enos-Mldia line," 120 miles long, 
from Enos, over agnliist Samolhrace, 
to Mid la on the Black Sea? Galli- 
poli peninsula, tho roast of the Gulf 
of Saros, the Dardanelles passage, 
must be defended. And unless Rus- 
sia is to occupy the A.sintic shore and 
hintei-land, assauU from that quarter 
must be guarded against. “The free- 
dom of navigatiou fo: the Eouman- 
ian flag. " spoken ot hv Mr, Trepolf, 
reminds us that Russia cannot reach 
Constant moine by lami save througli 
fioemania and Bulgaria. Northern 
Asia Minor would give her a land 
route from the Caucasus to the 

Is quest ot an ice- 
Iret: j^rt ’éttïbtt'%'cdc(l at last? Mr. 
TrcpffliKk^tr|u)8pc( luem is evidently 
nn aift to, Alii>jï5'‘dmong other things, 

'..e tçtlîrd'bM'’WPv oi iho .Allies. To 
tbe j|erMn^-liag<lad dreamers in 
Genniutty-T Rutotan t’onstantinoplo 
St MM world. 

Excuses Where 
Apology is Keeded 

When tjjc .FrosicJcnco .Journal de- 

clared that a p:irt oE the cju-go of the 
I>«itschland on her rocei\t voyage con- 

sisted of CanacKan nickel ,>jhip|)c<i from 

Sudbary, roiined Iw iho Internationa] 

Nickel Co., and by that eorapany po-!d 

to persons in the Unite.1 .States who 
wore secret agents of llte Gi'rmen aov- 
csrnmient, there was an indig^naut 

chorus of dr^ni.:! { om Attorncy-(îoii- 

oral Heighenp the Hon. Howard Fer- 
guson, the Ht n. A. E. Korap, and 

otlw??: Ministers at Ottaw'a an<l I'o- 

ronto. Sir Kobort I’orden declared 

that the slatemcnt was unbeliavabl-*, 

but j)vomiscd to mai:e inq^uiry iot-o it. 

Mr. Meighcm came to Toronto a .‘Fiort 

time afterwaitl.’»*. and in the mosi .'^<•1- 

emn w’ny piedy^ed 1 i, word that DO 

Canadian nickel had gone to <u>rmanv 
Not oont^j^wjth a vociferou^j denial 

of the statenml of ilie lVo\ifh-n'e 

Journal, Hoti. UovAaitl Fer^ison, 0:i- 
tiario’s M ni.-tvi- <i Mine.<, .-ivll d 'Mie 
dournal “a yxllow rag,’' and |oured 

coutempt on its «.ditor, one u'f Un- 
most poworiii! friends of the 
cause on this sid.* of the ^Vtlaiuic.' 

Now i; is i-hat ihe dour- 
niil was righ:, and Mr. Miighon, Mr. 
Kemp, Mr. K?rgUi^on, and lV*'ir.î r 
Hearst were wrong. C'ana<liau nickel 
did forAi a part of the îk*utRchIami’s 
oargo, and is even now'b* in^' iraiiK- 
fonned' into munitions of war to ki!! 
(/amtclian aiKi utlur AIKwl soHion»*. 
The Toronto -Star in a cable ff\>m 
London', signi d by F. A. McKenr.ie, 
its correspomh-nU says: 

“The following authoritative ?nau'.- 
ment in reganl to nickel salv^ 
heMi issl^: ‘(km nUyn nickel was srlkl 
in the Unit.-d States (ihroo'gh' tne in- 
ternaiional (ompany only to hrmc 
signing a strUigent guaranies.- against 
reselling for e.vporting. 'Jhe precau- 
tions-taken thnreunde-r -by the British 
and (^atiadia'n ax)vernmfnts proved îr'at- 
isfactory in e.verv casn save on*^, wlieu 
the firm broke i:s bond nml dcspaicU- 
<‘d a coiisignni'lit ui nickel Uirougb 
the Di.Mifschland. \ ms imuicli cU fri-t.b 
was soon diS'-o\ • n d. ,\nv ordniarv 
vessel wouli iiavo ini’n bc- 
foi'o reaciilii'- Uurmanv. 1 n'inicMi:'’. U- 
steps were taken, wj-.ic.h. n,\< h.-- 
lievc'!. render lij-e.ii-li irnpOh'- 
.«Ible. Fxpor: or r.icKel irom the 
United Mates i-- mmlle controlled bv 
British o'holals. not the Merlons. 
'l\vo C’-rtirical. .< nr* nc.cessnrv Iroin 
the r>rit-sh (..^on^ul-Cu-neral in New 
Y-ork and the l(l-’sh War Irudlnc 
Departatent before exportatron. (.-er- 
.tihoatce are granted only after the 
most careful investigation of con- 
signee.'’. Thev*are j-Udged not (o re- 
sell.’' 

The Hon. Ilowarcl Kerguson owes an 
apology to 'JTie Pro-vidence journal 
and to d. it. liathom, editor. The 

; ycllo>y sag was right, not the 
loose-tonguod Minister of Mines. But 
instead of making the amende honor- 
able Mr. Ferguson now unloada...tho 
blame on the British,, government. In 
on InjUsTviow he .states that “’Jf there 
was a w»eakne.ss in the arrangements 
theBnuth government woujd no: doubt, 
tiake ateps to. .sec that there waa no 
repetlelon. We from here tlvat the 
nickel reaches the point.where it is 
d I'ccilv under British supervision, and 
then tho TjOafpoD-'-iblllty rests wth them. 
In ÛÛV ovetit, u ;s very apparent that 
Germany is not getting much nickel 
from anywhere.' 

; WiH, Mr. ‘Ferauson to l>ock ,to West 
Simeo© and iiclj the .electors that . un- 
wittingly he made a false statement 
when he- d©nQUnc©4 The, Pr»;>vidcn<^ 
Journal s report that, the Beiitsohlan^ 
oarriod .(..©.nadiun nickel as uptrup?- 
He will noi. That l.s not politics I. 
the Hon. Howarc|, Ferguson play.s the* 
game. The . ^‘yeUow-rag“ slander will 
not be withdrawn because the man 
who uttered it bel eves that abusive 
falsehoods are' still effective in politi- 
cal warfar'e.—Globe. 

Sir Wilfrid laurier Caiie. 
for Best E fort 

Ottawa, Jan. IS—“IvCt us here and 
now s.nk ptussinna, projudiicos, vain 
and die récriminai ions. Let- u.s, wlien 
criticism is needed, orit.ici/.e withaut 
bittornces, only by appeals to rcjason, 
and, above all, let us bend all our 
cnerg cs tov, aids ira !ng ( a .ada an 
effective factor in the struggle.'' 
Wi h th:s.'> ins iri g words Sir "Wilfrid 
I.auri r calls on ( anadmus for stHl 
greater effort to win tho war in “A 
Messuce’’ published over tho Li])cral 
lead r’s .signaturr, in th- .lanuary is- 
sue of the ('-anadian l.ibernl Monthly. 
Sir W'ilfrid eloquently pleads once 
more for the co-operation of ('ana- 
iHrins to the f ;ll *st extoot in this the 
greatest duty of the ho:ir. “Ixit the 
young and h.ialthy enlist.” he say.s, 
an<l Calls for the sruspension of work 
that does not- eontribuie to the' L'rcat 
aim in NI.IW. He asks f{)r uniity, and 
urges the {people to ri.«e to “a oon- 
sudousnoss of national ]iowor ami 
naitioauvl character which will be en- 
during and * permancr.t for thesveliare 
and grandiur of the Dominion.” 

THk: MESSAGE 
Sir Wilfrid’s message i.< as f.ollows : 
Sinca tl>c lirs* day of August, 191-1, 

the minds and hearts of <heC anadian 
people have I cen a'-sorl ed in one sdb 
.iect, one subject alone the terrible 
war which was then unloosed on thn 
world. 

.‘\fter thirty months of lighting and 
ae Vihe Vjeg'mning of this new year, it 
may not be ami>B t'o cast a retraspec- 
tivf? glance upon tho. varying jihases 
of the contest since the tlr«t aw’ful 
days, and to mesure and define the 
dutiis still confronting us. 

Wh^m i 1 answer t(> the pres.sing 
overtures of Germany for neutrality 
i;i thi- conflict, Britain declared that 
t!mugh ab horrent of W'ar she ■would 
accefit Wat, and chliiierafely walked 
inti the furnace rather than allow’ 
the faith of trentie.s to bo contemptu- 
ou.-ly .cet aside, and small n.ations 
down-iroddon with impunity, a thrill 
of prid-a passed ovir th s country. Thi^ 
detenninalion wxis general that Can- 
ad:i must stand behind Britain, and 

with all llte strength at her 
tiommîind. General, Ï have said; un- 
îxni nous w ould be a still more appro- 
!vri;i<e woivl. for tliough there w*»re a 
f •'.V fliAiOordaiit \ ojees, those voices 
K'cjnre fewer .and fewer in events 
(K?v<lnKd and .as tlu'^ horrors of Ger- 
mjin wan faro nmoe it every dny more 
.apfKirent tbat tho tri^imph of Ger- 
many would he a setback to civiliza- 
tion, a severe and perhaps fatal blow 
to the tr.ii’dom of nations. 

in thi-’ universal determ nation of 
th‘‘ (‘a»iadian people all were not 
ac!.n,'it‘'d by the sajne motives. 

TKK f.KMMKS OK GElbMANY 

With many, and perhaps the greater 
numbuT. lh' fÿiiiciil disregard of Gcj*- 
manv for her own signature on a 
stilrnm ireatv, the cruel inva-sion of 
Ih'lgiinu. hi-r avowed purpose to 

>ru.-h and again dismcmlior Krxvnce, 
niid ihe so’.omn r.-solve of Britain to 
ri-^U all so a-’ to ]>re.vent.*.hosc sinirf- 
!(•’• t'l.r-pos.’S — the.^e Wi’i'o the im- 
i’el'i:;g motives. 

In many the uppenno.-ii tliought 
v.i.s that, in a contest where Ger- 
I'l’aux- had eNpoc.ted that. :hn self- 
go'.'ermng nations of the l’^riti>h 1 m- 
plre would laki»' occasion of Britain’s 
djlhi’uliies to break off their idlegi- 
ance, the narticipation, ihe volunl-ary 
participa'1 in. of (kinada in the war 
would show a living example io the 
world of ihc )H)toncy of friicdom ns 
a principle of government. 

MK.\NF':.'’;T AND MOST SI'B.I'T’SH 

Nor is this all. We have ln>arh it 
alleged that Canada should iuive i©- 
mainod outside a conflict in w-hich 
she was not Imm^îdiately iutcroeted. 
since her territory was not actually 
invaded. 

'l^i ’ i.« tlie moane^it aod n> ist 
fish v ew to take of the question. AVho 
is there amongst us, withthe long 
chain of our historic traditions, who 
Would have remaine<l unimov'ij. ib-' 
different, and passive when Bolg uim' 
and two norihern dej^artmerits • of 
FranCfî wore, subject to horrors ti'n- 
dnow*n since, and hardly equalled in 
the days of the barbarian invasi.>'a9 of 
Huropc, and when Britain was com- 
mg out from Iyer »ecuo> Insular f>opi- 
Uon to hf’lp save modern civili.nation. 

CANADA’S r:UKAT INTERKS'I’ IN' 
WINNING OF THE WAR 

Moreover. to say that (.-anada, 
i though, not actually invade/ had no 
iht#‘rcst in this war, is to assert th.at 
which is every day demou’Straiwl ;lo 
be fakse. In t.he face . of ; those .cUt- 
r^gft^ againTît which the conscience of 
mankind recoils, the conviction i.« 
now irresistible even among neutral 

nations that the triumph of Germany 
would mean the unavohlable choice 
Ijotwten two aiiernatives: either sub- 
mi.seion to German determination cr 
war wiih oi still more powerful Ger- 
many at no very distant period, 'fho 
evidence inde d overwhelming that 
Germany d liboratcly provoke<l this 
war, bc.icving, the moment opportune 
to strike the blow, with the expectn- 
tion, o;x?nly avowed and insolently 
gloatf'd over, that the campaign 
would l>c short, eharp and decisi\ c, so 
dec sive as to make her master of 
Jturope and supirfjmc arbiter of the 
World. 

ITio ('ana.cUan people ranged (liem- 
S4;lvea behind those who held that a 
contest so wagotl, with such a total 
d sregard of the law of nations, w th 
such an undisguised assunqrtion of | 
ultimate world domination had to be | 
fought and won now. j 

K.NEMi FORCE EBBING AWAY j 

.Vffer thirty mobths of warefare the 
military situation can be sumrae<l up 
in lhc.se tw’o facts: The (Icrman plan 
of a shart and triumphant campaign 
was doci««i\elv crushed at the battle 
of ihj Marne; the contest ha#? con- 
tinued ever since w'ith varie<), suc- 
cesses on eiiher side, until signs are 
percolating through the serrie<l 
meshes of (.b:rman - censorship that 
by mere attrition the vital forces of 
the enemy are slowjlv ebbing away. 

'The overtures for peace recently 
miade Ijy the German government 
seem to lie a confirmation of this 
view, and th'!» answer of the allied 
nations makes it plaiii that they are 
ready this day, any day, to negotiate 
for peace on the basis of the. prin- 
ciples for w'hich they are fighting, 
nameh-, the absolute sacrednosK of 
treaties; respect for the integrity of 
small nations; no annexation of ter- 
ritor es without ihe consent of the 
people, full indemnity for the wrong- 
done, in so far as indomuity can 
cover the wrong done (for outrages 
were perjx-hated by the invading 
armies of the enemy which are Ix*- 
yond repair or atonement); guaran- 
tees ag^iinst future aggressions. ) 

'fhe arrogant language of the (icr- 
man Chancellor in announcing his 
peace suggestion.^ makes it doubtful 
whether Germany is yeft ready to nc- 
gotiaite on. any bads than might 
against right. 

MUST CONTINUE THE STRUCiGI.K 

Should that unfort'unatoly prove 
to l?o the case there is no alter- 
native for the allied nations but 

j tho continuance of the cruel sirug- 
glo until force of avros wrings from 
thfj foe. that which it will not con- 
ce<le to the claims of human ooii- 
sciciïCc. 

iVnd this means furiher effort on 
our part. Already the people have 
nobly responded. Tf it be sai<l that 
more could have been done, the ob- 
vious aûew<3‘ is tfiat here, ns else- 
where among people long accu.<lomed 
to peace; the first efforts are slow to 
materializ-.é and to bring forth re- 
sult.s. But history attests and this 
war will again prove that peace-îo^•■ 
ing p'Xjph’, ovi-r slow io.anger, when 
HI? la«t i-ous*d aie inlk'xible in pur- 
]5o3o and noviT let go until vjctui-y | 
won and thu' e^oal riachof.!. j 

CANADA’S SAGRIFICFS MUS'I' ! 
BE THE “AI.L I’OSSlBLE” ; 

So it was, so it is svith our own { 
people. All classes have splendidly | 
como forwartl, and those in the field 
have shown that aftVr o'no hundred 
years of peace when put to the test 
the blood of the fathers has lost none 
of its warmth and vigor in the vein.s 
of the sons. 'ITiose at home have given 
freely and gcnorously, and arc con- 
tinning to gi'.'e wdlh an ever-open 
hand* 

Wonien of all conditions have been 
incessaBtt in their labors and activi- 
ties . to nelp the suffering and*, the, 
WQundbd^ and to minister comforts 
to ehbse gallant boys now facings the 
indescribable miseries of modern 
warfafe.. 

Reviewing all that has beeiï ao- 
coriiplisilfed’ during the ' last thirty 

; ijâ' ' üO , vain n^tïoôal 
boast "tliat the Canadiiin peç^le 
have; tar’, excîé^éd, 'thè' ëxpedtA- 
tldnk laid down at ine putçei* Ydt 
there is every^ probabilliy that we 
are far -tfee^-end/ ' ahd 

* î»o ^qng more has to bé “don© 
' tcey"; hi^’é‘not done‘Only 

the' all ^possible V will* suffice'.'^ I ïn* 
duitfy^ should;, be 'orghiü^j^'- ■^th’ 
the stfte: vfe’w 'tp ylç’totÿj^^yrieh./all 

‘ Hoo i 'ol^, profit UVcarefüllyc- ^ipwn-’ 
ajfWvyFbt ..let jt ever, be' r^em-' 
^irdd ih^t ' ifidiwiry is î^blic'^r- 
vi'oe. Nothing truer has betÆ said. 
during this war than that ihe 

is revolting of profits out of 
the naildon’s agony. 

A (;A7J.' 'm YOUNG MEN ® 

l»t the young aud healthy enlist, 
and' ilhose who cannot ©nlist will tserve 

; the Country by working m ihe fields, 
' dhe foresst, in the minus,on the sea 

and m the shops. Every individual in 
the nation can woi'k: every hour of 
toil is conducive to viciorv, aidi work 
should be specificnlK olrecbotl to that 
cud. .’Vn ouhhc i’onslfuciion. nulcss 
nectissarv and immedl.’itely ndis- 
pcuSiibL'. sliculd be (hderred unli 
neiisable. snoidd bo O ’li’rr. d till more 
a*uspicious tTm. s; all avouable fmnls- 
and lanor <b: d U 11 « '■ i 
i>t mujil 1‘AHS, J d TK I o Si- 
nes aud their jiroinpi convevanca 
wliAVC j'H.vdfd. !:t Jai *-)an<.i au'.: 
l'rajiCi‘ my woinoa uol.Jv .S’-'iareu 
i!\ all the burdens ol the men, oven 
a.ssumiDg taSiS nit-herio supposed be- 
\oi,d tlul.' .siviugth. ihorcby tesilfy- 
Hig of unsur{)a^sv‘d devotion, to the 
highest 1-deaU. n'lien all Can and’ must 
save all d:Npenditure, pub! c or pn- , 
\ate, absolu'elv restricted to th • oo- 
ject in hand. I 

Those suggcsJoQs and recommend- 
ations are new, and uovor hoard of 
l)efore in thi.s country’. Th? reason is 
thùt we of this geiieration arx<5 of sev- 
eral çvnerationfi before us never 

2 and 5 lb. Cartons— 
10, 20, 50 and 100 Ib. Bags. 

has sweetened half a century with the same ciysbd purity 
that makes it the favorite to-day. Buy it in original packages 
and be sure of the genuine. 

*‘Lei Rtdpath Sweeten it.** ,) 

Made in one grade only—the highest ! 

The Cheapest Thing In The 
Modern World 

The publisher of an important Canadian 

daily newspaper has said in his newpaper 

this :— ' 

TT7HE newspaper is about the cheapest ihiag in the modern 
I ' world 1er its value. If nothing else were considered save 

ihe usefulness of the advertisemeats and the market prices, 
to tlie average home, a dollar spent in newspapers must mean the 
saiinu' of manv dollars in a home 

^ ^ 

I r is not necessarv to argue the value to you of your home newspaper. 
But we ask this of you ; Isn’t three cents a week little enough for THEx 
NEWS, which gathers for you all the news of Glengarry ? No -city 

newspaper can do what THE NEWS is doing for Alexandria and tfae'eounty 
of Glengarry, 't'he city paper does not give yon with desired fullness the 
news of Maxvide. Oreeufieid. Glen Robertson, Apple Hill. Martinlawn, 
Williamstown. Lancaster, Knk Hill. Dunvegan, etc It does not tel! yon 
what local niercha;it.s have to offer. Local news and happenings .iie tok! 
onlv snfficientiv in vonr local newspaper. 

The jiricc oi The News became .$1.50 a year on Jan. 1st. This increase 
i>l 58c. a year is made necessary by muck hea.ier costs in every 
direction paper, inh, type wages, cost o! living other things. 

# ^ ^ # 

(HAT we are eoBcerned about is that if you value your weekly .local 
néwspaper, continue as a subscriber at the higher rate—three 
brmvn coppers a week ! You cannot say that ypu cannot aflqrd 

them. They are the price of a posUge stamp, half the price of a' “smoke,” 
the money yon would give a ehikl to buy candy itith, the price of a pair of 
shoe laces. 

BE LOYAL TO YOUR 
LOCAL WEEKLY 

I A 

knvvv whal w.ar wats. nrui war Tne-ati.'! 
s'acrilicp. 
IHiTV nb THOSE AT HOME 

( éUuuüf.D Li'bliars. mC''bkcr.s .auj 
■wi\e.i sacriLce taeir (leas onc.s wnea 
ihrdr dear ones aomicd bha Kio^f s ua- 

L>f SÀailV bitvo iLV’e»!-! ..fi 
tijc'i. ttaast.» f})»- :ar;t fiLt nicrasuro ni ’.U;- 
votion. .and now Hlorf; an<; vval: jnr- 

lib? S’-li «»; I’i'aan.v'. I'bi. 
id us- (>wo It to uiem v^<- also 

'»f f>'eiudic.‘, of Comfort', of J .' .sure. ol : 
p^atris. Ixuth Siua'l.ice L «. I'oki.or moTi- ‘ 
uin-ALl to I’b • IuU>m -’.nd vs’àur.doti L;ian : 
Tifeor Dro.’i/o or marbit». arul khc l>cst, » 

moJiujiKHb of all IS the stt.rn deter- ‘ 
?nintt,*i,ion that tecir live.’- and mnbsi 
wore- not j_lven in valQ- 

MlEA'l" WORK OF OUR Ab.GIKS 

While* w’e claim, and with jui9i 
ftauso cUiim, to have donu much, 
ouiT efforts pale al:n,ost to nothing 
whc'D compared with tbo «xertioxia, 
th? almofli îDConcehabîe e'.-:»:riîoas 

•f Gre«vt Britain, of France, of 
aud of Ital.v. 

h. :noS'- countiKs there has 
^ Constant effort towards con- 

I’.n :n tne one object of 
îhu war to a triumphant 

< . .-Auision J his nas produced in 
I ranee -a.k-peciuHv not only agroV’'- 
i-ij ah te -, lorivs of »thc 

OR.. . Isc,’ a of feouls. 
k li’.'i-’•onLsins wniftL b'for.’.* khv war 

jm'i'nri'' bi alt. liavo now- 
i-l 11.1 di (lisaîB-’earcfl. and oiHr*.- 

A.r-. f.vpjf bli'd ::i;»st ùctero nous 
tuc novv einbri'.CLd oi the sacred 
union. 

1 e; us imitate this noble ei'-am- 
iibv Uf'b us hero and now sink pap- 
-«lons. ]Jiejncllce?, vain and idl? le- 
ciiniinations. X.et 'us, -wheii critr 
cism 16 needeu, Gritici:^.e without 

!-L,ter:ies«... oniy by .appeals to re»- 
soiv, r.nd &uovfe- all let as bend all 
our t*u*'cngiee towards making Can- 
ada ada effi’cthe factor in ih^ 

; ff,E 

NATION MUS'X BE XJNITED 
1!Tie h-(>art ol tfce nmiion mute beat 

with c-Bc accord and on« deeirfX Thus, 
and thus only, can Canado th« 
full standard ol what she owes to her- 
r.eH and her future, and -with such a> 
Inspixatjun tht- people will rise to a 
(*onsciousn(>ss of national power and 
niatioc.nl character which will !:•€ en- 
d'Urin;,;. and p\‘r?.n^iD0nt fjr the welfare 
and. gTari<h'ur of Ihi- Demicion. 

■>Vhet;;LT 'Gctoty and peace be ne-ar 
I ol distivLt our resolve will not falter. 
I We'w 11 coi-vtinue to tho end, calmly, 

firirly and grimly determinod to do 
O'ur share, xo that this teiriijie scourge 
oi w.'.r may forever pass away from 

UH. And there ii hope — hope not 
foUndtd merely on desires and aspir- -I 

a€fl<Æ£^, but on appreciable facte—that \ 
viertory will faring us measurably near 
to an end when war will ha-vs become 
so odiiots ■fiiat the natioowMcb -vroidà ^ 
attempt it will have to face the majee- 
iy and combined srtrength of '•^he whole 
civUitt-d w<rld» 

WILFRID ÏJIURIER 
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BANKwOTTAWA 
OAPITAIL PAID UP..-;           SM.OOO.OOO 
SESERVE8          r.,SiiR,i_79 

Interest Paid on Savings Deposits. 
Money Loaned on Favourable Terms. 

HEAD OFFICE, OTTAWA. 
Branches in this district at : 

ALEXANDBIA.      J. H. MITCHELL, Manage. 
MARTINTOWN.„         ...W. ff. W. Dean, Manager. 
BAXVILLE.    1 w r I 

FANKLEEK HILL.    
DALKEITH. 
OLEN ROBERTSON 

i HILL.   i 
      I J. T. Brook, Manager. 
ERT90N   ......... j 

'pflOUSANDS 
of fanners 

and horsemen 
have saved 
money by using 
Kendall's Spa- 

vin Cure for Spavins, Curb, Ringbone, 
Splint, Bony Growths and Lameness 
from marly other causes. It keeps 
horses working. A |1 bottle may 
save a horse for you. Get a bottle the 
next time you are in town. -Sold by 
druggists everywhere, $1 a bottle, 6 
for also ask fora copy of our book 
‘ ‘ ATreat ise on the Horse' '—orwrite to 

Dr. B. J. KITNDATX COMPANY 
£nosbiirg Falls. Vermont H7 

.1- 

\ 

Union 6^nk of (Canada 
Capital aad Reserve, $8,400,000 Total Assets, $109,040,228,03 

Over 320 Branches Throughoat Canada 

I Scientific 
I Parraine ! 
Ï é 
d-i-r-i-H-r-i-H-H-H-r-H-H-i-H-:-:-:':- 

PEACH LEAF CURL. 

UP-TO-DATE 

A Joint Account is a Great Convenience 
fw family funds. It may be opened with the Union Bank of Canada in 
the names of two persons, either of whom can make deposits or with- 
draw money when in town or when passing the bank. It is especially 
convenient if the husband is frequently away on trips, as it enables the 
wife to procure funds for expenses on her own signature alone. 

Alexandria Branch :: D. S. Nona, Mgr. 
Dalhousie Stn. Branch :: P. W. St. Louis, 

St. Polycarpe Branch L. P. St. Amour, Act. Mgr 

Poultry Bui’dings 
For Sale or Exchange 

for Cows. 

LARGE AND SMALL BUILD- 
INGS IN PERFECT 

CONDITION. 

The Rolyat Poultry Farm, 
Rural Route No. 2, 

ALEXANDRIA, - ONT. 

^ Bank 
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED $4,000,000 

CAPITAL FULLY PAID $4,000,000 

RESERVE FUND $3.700,000 

DISTRICT BRANCHES 
MAXVIU.K. 

APPLE HILL. 

FOURNIER. 

CASSEI.MAN. 

RUSSELL. 

VANKLEEK HILL. 

ftAWKESBUHY. 

VERNON 

L’ORIGNAL 

Q 
8TE. J . STINE DE NEWTON. 

NOW IS THE RIGHT TîxHE 
( 

To place that Order for 

Your Printed Stationery 

The News Job Department 
Is replete with everything 

necessary to give satisfaction 

Prompt Servee and Right Prices 

Logs Wanted 
The undersigned are prepared to pay 

highest cash prices for basswood logs 
10 in. in diameter and upwards, 4 ft. 
to 16 ft. long, sound, clean logs, alao 
for Rock and Hard Grey Elm, 12 ft. 
and up in length, 12 in. and up in 
diameter, and to be as long as pos- 
sible. 

We can also handle any quantity of t 
Ties 8 ft. long in Hemlock, Tamarac 
or Cedar.. We will accept stock at aR i 
stations on G.T.R. from Maxville to I 
Glen Robertson ,F inch to Dalhousie on \ 
C.P.R. and on C.P.R. from St. Poly- ! 
carpe to Cornwall, also on Grand i 
Trunk from Lancaster to Cornwall. 

For further particulars write or • 
phone { 

A. L. McDermid & Co 
Apple Hill. Ont. 

Methods Suggested For the Control of 
This Blight. 

' Now is a good ttme to si>ray for con 
I trol of peach leaf curl, according to 

the plant disease authorities at 
nell. They say that the spraying may 
bo done any time after the loaves fall 
in the autumn and before the buds 
begin to swell in the spring. 

Orchardists In New York last spriim 
found that peach leaf curl was very 
much in evidence throughout the stale 
wherever peaches are grown. Acconl- 
Ing to the authorities on plant dis- 
eases at the New York State Collc.^r* 
of^ Agriculture, peach leaf curl is one 
of the fungous diseases of whicii the 
control Is well known, the method of 
treatment highly perfected and the re 
suits of such treatment absoIiUoiv 
sure. They say there was nothing new 
in the situation last spring except Umt 
the conditions which have been 
able for the poach leaf curl 
namely, the cold and wet vcu:;tlier dn;- 
ing the early spring, not only rav.orc l 
the disease, but caused ponri.) LM-OA -; - 
to delay spraying until it was : l-i* « 
In some cases they irave in* 
altogether. 

As a result it Ls stated Mat • 
were many orchards not spravi -1 v. 

COURSl III AGmCUlTUIIE 
ALEXANDRIA 

Jan. 22nd—Feb. 16th 
SPECIAL LECTURES 

Dairy Cattle   January 24 
L. S. Arrliil>ald, ('.K. Farm, Ottawa 

I’oulrrv   January 25 
• i. C. Stewart Dept, of Agr. Ottawa 

Bees   January 30 
JL y.. L. Ifarknesp, Iroquois 

Cement  February 6 
Spcal^er not known 

Vegetables  ?  February 8 
Goo. Rash, Humber Bay 

N'eterinary Science   February 9 
Dr. W. y. Baker, Ham Iton 

( omipunity l.eaclership ...February 13 
A. HacLaren, O.A.C., Guelph 

}f.nrlvots and CkT-operation.February 14 
F. C. Kart, Markets Branch, Toronto 
Seeds  '  February 16 

H. Sirett, Brighton 

The Lecture in Dairy Cattle will be 
held in the stalfe of Jas. Chisholm, 
35-36 Ut of Lochiel, at 1.30 p. m. 
lL\crybod\- welcome. 

TO INVESTORS 
THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 
M.AY PURCHASE AT PAR ' 

D0MI1Ü0N OF OAHâOÂ OEBENTOEE STOCK 
IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF 

Principal repayable let October, B'19. 
Interest payable lialf-yearly, Is.i ! uril and 1st October by 

cheque (free of exdiange at any ebnetf. d Bank in Canada) at 
the rate of five pea* cent p« annum bo! i the date of purcha.sc. ^ 

Holders of this stock will have the f>rivilege of surrendering 
at pax and aewued interest, as the x-uivaient of cash, in pay- 
ment of any allotment made under any future war loan issue in 
Canada other than an issue of TVeasu.rY Bills or other like short 
date security. 

Proceeds of this stock are for war -nirposes only. 

A commission of one-quarter of one per cent wül be allowed 
to recognized bond and stock brokers on allotments made in 
re^»eot of appHoaUoos for this stock which bear their stamp. 

For forms apply to th« DcfMity of 
FlaaBoe» Ottawa. 

DVAKTaONT OT FIKAirCB, OTTAWA 
OCTOBBS mu tfU. 

OAsoLnrtc I»OWJEU SPBAXINO OUTFIT POU 
LABOR OBCUARDS. 

the leaves were nearly-ali alTccted. if 
the varieties ^own were subject to the 
disease. Orchards sprayed Do late 
w’ere iu practlcnny the same coiuli 
tion. ID other cases the spraying wu" 
eai'ly enough, but not tliorougli enough. 

The diseu'so is easily rerogni'/od i'.v 
IKiach growers l<y ihe appearanoo of 
curled and deroriiicd bright COIUMJ 
instead of normal loaves. A severe' 
attack will result in the I' Ss of tho 
leaves and no growtli of ihe rroo ii 
self. There will be n partial or 
failure f set fruit, a general lowori.- ; 
of the vitality of the troc and a sub- 
sequent failure in the production of 
fruit buds for the following year. Uc 
peated loss of foliage for several year.s 
in succession means the death of the 
trees, especiaOy if the trees are young 
Nursery stock affected by this di.sc;ise 
is likely to be.a total loss. Even slight 
attacks affect orchard production. 

Peach leaf: curl may be controlied 
either by bordeaux mixture or by liiae 
sulphur solution. Since the lime-sul- 
phur solution diluted at the rate of one 
gallon to eight gallons of water will 
also control San Jose scale it i.s mor<- 
commonly used. If the scale is nor 
present the lime-sulphur may be useJ 
at the rate of one gallon to lifteen gai 
Ions of water. 

The most important factors in ilie 
control are timelines.s and r!:orou.gu 
ness of application. Infec tion ai>p(‘ars 
to take place during ilu' lirst prolonged 
cool rain after the buds begin to swi-L. 
and spraying after ihL time has u>u 
[iroTcd effective. i 

Spraying may be dune any time after 
the leaves fall in the aiiliimn and be- 
fore the bud.s begin to swell in the 
.«pring. Experiments I'oiiducted during 
the past two years diave sliown that 
fall sprayin.g is fully as effective as 
spring spraying. Usually also the 
weather and soil conditions are more 
favor.ab’o in the fall. It is therefore 
advi.sed that spraying for peach loaf 
curl bo done in the fall, .so far as possi- 
ble. 

The spore.-j of the fungus, it is 
thought, remain over the winter lodged 
in the hairs of the bud scales. This 
makes it necessa.n- to wot all of the 
buds with the spray mixture. A fine 
.spray applied to both sides of the tree-^ 
is essential. 

4* ^ ^ d* d- d* d- -I* -I- -1* *1’ d- d* 4- 
4* 4- 
4* HOGGING DOWN 2EANS. %• 
4* - ^ 4* 
4- Hogging di'iwn 1 v.ns <>r i<ea.s 4' 
4* has never been very prof- -r 
4- itable as a ju'o. cclure by itself, 
4* but some sU'-cess b..‘is been show»- 4* 
4* by supplementing a strong crop 4* 
4* of well podded soy beaus with 4* 
4* feed to balance. As the.se crops 4* 
4* produce an exco.-^.s «*f nitrogen 4* 
4* and consequent proteids the bal- 4* 
4* ance must be provided by car- 4* 
4* bonaceous food, such as com. 4* 
4* The fertilising result of liogging 4- 
4* down the crop is good, as the 4- 
4* field is left practically covered 4- 
4* with the liog droppings, besides 4* 
4» the stalks and roots of the crop. 4» 
«!• 4. 
4*4*4*4-4-4-4*4-4-4-4-4-4*4*4-4«4*4* 

I POTASH IN ACTION. 

Interesting Researches Made In Cali- 
i fornia and Utah, 
i When the Arendt experiments estab- 
lished the fadt that potash was with- 
drawn from the formetl grain to the 

I stalk and leaves when ripening of the 
grain proceeded, studies were made to 

^ obtain new data on the action of pot- 
ash. This led to a comparison of the 
action of soda, as it was found to be 
also very active in the circulation of 

I sap, and one experimenter drew the 
: conclusion from his work that tfio two 
alkalis, soda and potash, exerted pri- 

, marily the same function in ju-emoting 
I circulation of sap. Indeed, ho went 
so far as to claim tliat those two alka- 
lis were practically iriterciiungeqblo 
and could be used to replace one an- 
other in fertilizing. This n.ilurally led 
to some interesting resonnhes, and 
there is some conürniaUou of the 
theory that, while ijotasli made mel- 

^ low, juicy fniit and its -withdrawal 
, from grain resulted in hardening, soda 
gave less juice, but firmer fruit. Some 
practical everyday confirmation ot 

j this has been observed on .soda alkali 
soils hi California and Utah when 
potash was used as a fertilizer. This 
brings to mind an old custom of grain 
farmers using chloride of soda (salt) 

I to harden and strengthen their grain 
stalks or, as it was lyit. to make the 

! grain stand up. 
j This must not be interpreted as an 
, excuse for dispen.siug with potash 
j when fertilizers arc needed for the 
special purposes which }>otash is 
known to meet. Oue of the peculiari- 
ties the fertilizer mah notices among 
growers is that they seem overaniioas 
to dispense with this ingredient in ap- 
plied fertilizers. They reason, for in- 
stance, that as grain does not cari’y 
much potash it is unimportant. But 
they should consider that without a 

! ftue supply of potash for the plaT\f 
I tbe nitrogen and phosphorus com- 
pounds Would not be carried to the 
flower and seed, even if taken into the 
leaf and stem. 

4 4->4“:--K--:**^4-4-:**K»4-!-H--W-H-W-4*4* 
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CANîyiNG CULL APPLES, 

New Recipes For Utilizing Windfall 
and Unmarketable Fruit. 

iPrepared î>y United Slates department of 
agriculture.] 

New recipes for utilizing windfall 
ami cull apples for homo use are being 
furnished to canning clubs by theofiBco 
of extension work, north and west, 
states relations service. There are 

j many ways in which such apples may 
I be made into valuable and palatable 
i food prcHlucts, such ns apple sauce, 
I cider, apple sirup, cider vinegar. Jelly, 
! preserves, apple butter, etc. The new 
: recipes whi<’h follow are for cacniBg 

apples whole, to be sliced for pie fill- 
ing and quartered for fruit salads. 
Only reasonably sound fruit should be 
used. Injured or decayed parts and 
overripe fniit shouM not be canned. 

I Wash apples, remove core and blem- 
ishes (pare if desiied), place whole 
apples in blanching tray or chrosecloth 

I and blanch in boDIi-g water for two 
minutes. Remove aini plunge quickly 
into cold water. Pa- k in large empty 

Good Calk For Horseshoes. 
Tbe Scientific Aniorican in Mlu.strat- 

ing and describing a loe calk for horse- 
shoes. invented ity ^V. Gordon of Phil- 
adelphia, says: 

The invention rtd.atc.s to improve- 
ments in cark ntrkohments for liorsc- 

Jeasily applied to ami removed from 
^ the horse's hoof ami will, when in 
'place, be secnrel.v l;c!d against ilis- 
I placement in any ilii-c< iion mu! will 
'embody means whi<i] will aid in the, 
' adjustment’of the attai tnnciit to hoofs 
of different size and s^tiapc. 

j ■ Roughage For Cows. 1 Under most circumstancc.-j the cow- 
should be fed all the rtjugha.gc that 
she will 'eat up clcaii. mljustfng tbe 
grain ration to tlie milk prodm-tion. 

; Only when the (.vw rjic.ls to become 
overfat should the quaniUy of rougb- 

' age be restricted. 

Salt For Dairy Use. 
Salt is required by all animals. The 

dairy cow’ requires an ounce or more 
a day. and while she should be given 
all she needs she should not be forced 
to take more than she wants. It Ls 
best, therefore, to give only a small 
quantity on the feed and to place rock 
salt in l>oxcs in the yard where she 
can lick it at will. 

Facts For kime Users. 
These are facts for lime users: Lime 

Is best applied just ahead of a tilled 
crop, such as com. Clay soil needs 
larger applications of lime than does ; 
sandy soil. Wet soil needs larger ap- 
plications of lime than ,does wet) drain- 
ed soil. Soils rich in organic matter 
need more lime than do sandy sot la 
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i In going througii yoc.T wood lot cut 
. the poor trees, the decu.viug and crook- 
ed ones, insteai^ of tim best ones. Do 
not take out the clover and leave the 
thistles. 

i “Weed out the scrubs.*’ is tbe advice 
given to dairymen liy the stale college 

■^of agriculture at Coruoll universky. 
In New York the "avorage’’ cow d^s 
not pay her board. 

I Try some fhoroughl.v slaked lime as 
’ a top dressing on .vour lawn this win- 
. ter. Several doses give tbe best re- 
sults, and one pomul to each thirty 

; square feet of lawn will bo enough, 
i Bulbs Planted in flowerpots indoors 
shoiua kept jiu .,the dark at first, 
since this fft'Vprs t^./^veiopiueut of a 
strong root >’ow is also the 
ampi tOf Orepstte ^ot spring flowers by 
planting bulbs ouCstde. 
*^t&- flfaking plans for another ^^son 
it’hfteiUd be remembered that a 
wh«*e tomatoes have lieen affected 
with wilt IS subject to the malady In 
succeeding years and must li^ aban- 
doned for tomato culture. Potato bugs- 
are largely responsible for sfireading 
tills disease from plant to plant. 

glass jars or gallon tin cans. Four 
over the product à hot thin' aln^ iyt 
about 18 per cent density, or aboa^ one 
pound of sugar to four and one-hAlf 
pints of water. Place rubber an^ ^ 
in posttion. Seal partially, net ti^ht 
If using tin cans, cap and tip jcpm- 
pletely. Process half gallon or gallOQ 
ctHitainers twenty minutes in boiling 
hot water, in homciuade or hot water 
bath outfit; liftoeu minutes in water 
seal; ten minutes in steam pressure 
outfit, with five pounds of steam pré- 
sure; five minutes in aluminum pres- 
sure cooker outfit, under fifteen pounds 
of steam pressure. Remove jars, tight- 
en covers, invert to cooi and test Joiats. 
Wrap in paper and store. The thne of 
heating will have to be varied ac6mrd- 
ing to ripeness and condition of th<^ 
fhiit. Usé just enough tsaae to ster- 
ilize perfectly and yet not enough to 
change the color or reduce tbé pulp to 
sauce. 

Firm and tart apples may bo cored 
and peeled first, tiien canned by the 
above recipe. 

To keep apples from tamlahmg wtuie 
coring and. paring d:'op apples Into 
sHghiiy salted cold water and allow te 
remain in this water until ready to 
pack. > 

Under the Ridge- 
Very careful experiments maae with 

sweet potatoes at Ürbatia. iM.. by the 
agricultural experiment station doman- 
strated that fertilizers applied ’Tmdejp 
the ridge*' gave good results. The plan 
of “under the ridge" is', after prepar- 
iug the land witli plow and cultivator, 
to plow furrows ami .after patting the 
tùùnvLVd or' fertilizer in them to make 
the ridges for plaiitiug over the fi»r- 
rows, Broadea.'^ting fhe fertilizer was 
not satisfactory. . ■ . 

SOME HANDY HINTS. 

A ton of soy beaus will yield about 
forty gallons of .>ii nseful in vaiwus 
ways. 

It is impossible to make ■ clean, 
flavwed butter from ot. unclean 
cream. 

Garhc flavor cau be eliminated by 
beating milk to 14^ degrees F. and 
blowing air through it 

There are seventy national bird res- 
ervations, of which sixty .seven aae in 
charge of the department of agncnl- 
hire. 

The formation of ice on the surface 
of fields Is fatal to alfalfa. This edn- 
dftion is most apt to occur On fields 
that are level or that contain'pockets. 

Care should be takeu to handle al- 
fbifb hay ^ as pot to ioi^ leaves, as 
these epBtaip considerably more than 
^ cent of the feeding value of the 
-haÿ. ' ' ■ ' A;' 

' After testing his seventeen cowa 
thrèngh a cow testing associatton'; a 
Nebras^' fartneç sold seven and t*' 
.ceiv^' mere profit from the ten »• 
uialtté)g animals than be had recetvnd 
tormerty from the whole berC 

JUI' brbiii bropa 

yiortti 
A revise..! c.-^tin.a'.e ( f ihu 

lUality and 'val;.c v,l tkc'grain ciops 
üî Laiiada l ise. y<ar, JUSL issutd tjy 
the C’cn.-:us and .statisri (uucu shows 
that incr^a^ed avern;,e ;-‘ric s oi g; ain 
roceived by the f..r;nLr.-, in l*riu al- 
most offset the co aj arativoly low 
\icida and gr .des. 'ihe toîal value of 
the field ci.-oj 8 of i'anada last >ear U 
now estimat'd at !^S08,054J)OU, as 
compared wif.h$8Jl,2ii’7,000, the re- 
vised estimate for 1U15. J he total of 
$803,000,000 for 19.16 is higher than 
in any previous year, with the ex- 
ception of 1915. Ihe totals compris 
grain cTops, il558,172,400, ooi»[>ared 
with ^611,78'.),900 in 191.5; imtatoes 
and sugiar beets, ^50,094,000, comuared 
with ^36,739,500; and fodder ciojifi, 
$199,787,600, compared with $lu2,- 
?68il00 

The total wheat yield last year is 
given aa22i>,3G7,000 bushels from 12,— 
879,500 acres, as compared w,th 426,- 
746,600 bushels from 11,6/5,300 acres 
in 1915. The total ;^iid of oats was 
)5l,l74,000 !)ush(ils i om 9,83.5,100 
aci-es, as compared wi h 523,681,400 
)uahLls f om ll,424,tOO acres in 1915. 
i'he barley j'icld was 41,318,000 ■ bas- 

is Irom I, ûljC'OO aertSj as eom- 
ared with 60.D ,’fO bMshels from 
,707,650 acres in 1915. 

he u 1» e . i< 3 ,.( r aero of the 
i li . 1 g < in *• (» ' for 1916 and 

>, ret . c i 1‘, are. in bushels, as 
. >!iows; * hi'ui 5. and 29; oals^-3l 

<1 ‘.5,1; ha 1 . and 35.^; rye, 18 
d ‘'I ; u •, 1 ;'Mfl 17; ; fiuvseed, 

>nH I . •■'‘r h at, oats, l-.arhîy 
'J d he M' eragc viubla, al- 
') gh fm-ior 'o he oNoolkiit re- 
rns of 1 1', are hicdi r Inan those 

I u h <îl> as a vear -of low 
d e o droijyht. 

he a ra e ’'rices per bushel re. 
d for gr: i growth^ for 1916 

r’-- out a* f 11 )ws: Wheat ,?1.31, 
r »j’n9‘ 83 c nts in 1915; oats, 53 
n‘s a ainst 31 cents; barley, 82 
a 8 ag'inst 19 cents; rye, $1.11 
•♦inst cants; flaxeeed, $2.05 
ain t $1.50. 

liario’s Back GanleRs 
Would yield Ten Millions 

“In order 60 assist in meeting the 
iori*age of foodstuffa, dufc t<> wnr dou- 
tions and the imfaVorablé season 6f 
16, thoké teaoheivi who tào now 

i ing instruction in agricnittite^snfl 
orticulture in the Provitichïl schpohi 
hould amifige, far as praciu^ie, 
) gix>w'plante' of f<?Od v^^u;® hi- 
ardeiis and to redli^ ebrfesponaing- 
y the apa^ 
'rs and decorative shrubs,*', ss^js a 
ircülar issued by the ’ Educîition |)e- 
fcrtmcot to^'inspectdra^ahà 

“With the same object in Vie#i',;the 
onie garden projecto kliooid be en- 

larged and modified ar^'eïto&sivé’uao 
made of. vacant lots and' other un- 
occupied areas. 'In this way advan- 
tage might be taken oh tbé pk>teàtial 
labor of boys and glils from'eight To 
fifteen oc «ixtecn, hmeh of which in 
fhe ordinary course of evento ic Hot 
utiliî^cd. > 

“Iitspootors might also take-ad van 
tage of present conciit9one to enlarge 
the scope of agricultural eduction in 
Ontario and to demonstrate more fully 
the important -bearing wbi(4i agricul- 
ture has upon , the wpifare; of, the 
people by using their influence to in- 
duce School Itoards which have r,not 
yet a^tablishcd ola.ssest in agricwltnre 
to Uedcreiake this worh and iq utihze 
the school garden or home garden as 
recommended above. . 

If. indeed,. the urban mani^pah- 
tiet In Ontario, having a uopiilat^ion 
of from-1.000 to 9,000:. would doubfe 
^hè present ' pro|:luution pi lltoir.^gar- 
dens and poultry yards^, aud Aise^ an 
won^memded above.- the. vacapt. lots 
and pthér unoccupied ai,eas.;/H jr^uld 
increase the food prodinens of Octano 
bv ?1(|.000.00-0 at very, ponsjprvallve 
'.alciilation. 

■ bovs and cannot be expected 
o ughr, but bv assisting- jTU.Tcasing 
he su^iply of foodstufFs they also Fan 
le 4)f sc«-vice-.'’ 

In Case of Fire " 
Ixjarn . s non of’the hall hro 

•xit, the‘Imii windows,'and-ail’other 
wvtural • moans of escej». ■ fhe 

a l st ii. ways; .parti.«larly 
hv 1.02> lanafng nnd thé skylight ofwm- 

tiV the rnoF, imd'And the pas.'^agi*- 
vay - or b'.dJcr-that iJada to adjoining 
»uil(lin;^s, bü.L'do not go to fhe roof 

yon know that thfere is an. cs- 
’;q>e from to rhe he.vt houfM'>, and 
•hc'n go only as a ItiOAi re.sort. 

Should you think tlikb ©scape 
(hroiigh the liallw.ay is impbftsihle, 
keep door of your room anil \ 
opesi uhe windows from the top. t owir 
the nose and mouth with » wet.«»f»ivi4 
to avoid inhaling smoke. Siinnd nt ,-m 
open window and get tho benefit ol the 
outside air. Should j^ou find your 
room fillud with smoke, keep closu to 
the floor and crawl along the wall to 
the window. 

Do not junvp unl«3^ the blaze L hind 
is scorching you, not oven then i.’ao 
firemen with scaling ladders am 
ing up the buildi^ or are near. 

l)q np^ jump throughflamoB ;/ith 
ouLCr^ gauging the distiance arh rfav: 
ooverihg your head with a blanks 1 

with heavy clothing. 

If your. clothing catf^ee fire, Jun't 
hm» e0p6(4^y. ^wnstaisa or outdoors 
I^U on the carpet, or wrap yma «r!f 
in a rug. pr/blç^iikec. h^eep yotir, hi 
down, io avoid iphxRng the flam*r . 

, n*e waiter on flames. 
kerosene, dovex the blaze With f’. - . 
sand or ashes, or smoebcar with 
ets and mgs.—Selected. 
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Maxville 
MI. M. McRae of Greenfield, ivan a 

recent visitor Mere. 
Mr. P. McArtaur ot -Montreal, did 

business here last week. 
A tea cent tea w as sceved in the 

Red Cress Rtoms lastTuesday f)om 
3 to 6 o’clock. Quite a number at- 
tended. 

Mr. Thomas Dingwall after a short 
trip 10 the Eastern Townships re- 
turned home last weak. 

Government horse buyers were here 
la.st week and took away some fif- 
teen horses from here. 

Mr. .John Met oil, M.P., of Alberta, 
spent a few days with his father-in- 
law, Mr. H. Alguire. 

Mr. Neil Mcl.ean of Baltic’s Cor- 
uels was a recent visitor to town. 

Lieut. .Ichn Sherman returned to 
Hawkesburv on Monday after spend- 
ing some days with his sister, Mrs. 
R. G. .fam'eson. 

The skat ng rink is quite largely 
attended these nights and manager 
Vill.neuve keeps the rink in fine shape 

Dr. O’Hara was in Ottawa last 
week attendiig a meeting of Veter- 
inary Surgeons. 

Miss Cassie McIntosh of Dyer, was 
the guest of friends here during the 
early part of last week. 

Mr. C. Ma nguy of Ott.awa did busi- 
ness here the ratter part of fast 
week. 

Messrs. .Smillie ct McD armid e.\- 
pect a car of government inspected 
seed oats also another car of cow 
feed in a few days. They have a 
fine stock of apples and fresh fish on 
hand. 

The Union i’raier Me tings are be- 
ing held in the Congregational church 
this week and large congregations 
ale iiresent nightly. 

flr. Hugh Christ e last wce’k pur 
chased the business property belong- 
ing to the I.oncy Estate. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Hunter arrived 
from Toronto the latter part of last 
week and will remain with friends 
for a couple of weeks. 

Mrs. Sarah Campbe'I of Dunvegan, 
was the guest of Mrs. Dr. McEwen 
tor a few days last woek. 

Mr. Brosseau of Montreal, a well 
known horse buyer, was here on Mon- 
day looking up horses for the market. 

Our fox hunters are meet ng with 
coBSideralile success having captured 
a numler of fine pelts. 

Mr. Alex. McEweii has several 
teams hauling wood to town. 

Mr. John Urquhart is still busy 
disposing of farm machinery. 

Despite the bad roads and deep 
snow the farmers from the north are 
still bringing in l ay andoats In largo 
quantities. 

Mr. James Cluff has commenced 
work in his saw mill. 

Sneak th'eves are again at work in 
some of the poultry houses. 

Piper Donald J. Kippen and Drum- 
mer Stanley Kipeen are now on the 

^Kingston recruiting staff. They arc 
the voungest piper and drummer rc- 
spectipely in Canada and are . well 

. worth he-r'ng. 
The good work of recruiting is still 

going on. The meeting in the Public 
Hall on Monday evening was wéll aU 
tended. 

Miss E. Ward, dressmaker, is spend- 
ing a few days the guest of Mrs. D. 
D. Grant, of Moose Creek, 

Mr, and Mrs. Powers of Montreal, 
spent the week end at the home of 
Mr. S. Cameron. 

Miss S. MeCtimmon and V. MeU 
calfe spent the week end with Mar- 
tintown and Avonmore friends. 

Mr. John R. Cameron and Master 
Roddie of Findlater, Sask., also Mr. 
and Mrs. Neil Chisholm of Hands- 
wotth, Sask., spent the past week 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McLeod. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vanbrowne of Duluth, 
after visiting a few weeks with their 
daughter, Mrs. Richard Renwick, left 

‘ for their home on Monday last. 
Mr. Rory McKenTie of Plenty, Sask, 

Mrs. .1. McKen’ie, Mrs. Ratcliffe, Mr. 
Rod McLeod of Edmonton, and Alex. 
McNeil ot Skye were recent visitors 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
HeLeod. 

Hiss Grace Campbell has as her 
guest at present, Miss D. Powers of 
Montrent. 

Misa Rheta McLeod spent the week 
end with the Misses Kennedy, of 
Maple Cottagn. 

Maiter Charlet Bush entertained a 
few of hia young friends on Friday 
evening and all had a delightful ttihe. 

Nnwa was received here of the death 
nt Red Oak, Iowa, on January 13th, 
1917, of Mr. Hugh .1. Cameron, uncle 
ot Mr. Hugh Christie and Mr. Donald 
A. Cameron. The deceased who was 

his 84tb ynnr waa bom near Max- 
ville and is oae ot the many Olen- 
garriann who baa prospered in the 
west. For many years he was en- 
gaged in the lumber business. Inter 
following banking, but retired a few 
mars ago. Ho visited Maxrille 
friends every three or four years and 
was highly esteemed by a host of 
ncqualntsnces who wilt learn with re- 
gret of his passing awav. 

Lieut. William G. McRae cf the 
Royal Flying Corps, soa of -Mr. ./aclr 
McRae, now of Agassiz, B.C., for- 
merly of Maxville spent several days 
with Mrs. Farrell, l-fiS Mansfield Kt., 
Montreal, belore leaving for overseas 
service. 

Mrs. V. McKitlican’s Unit, l eter 
Street, will serve a ten cent tea in 
the Red Cross Rooms, Tuesday, Jan.' 
seth. 

At n meeting of the 353rd Queen’s 
University Hlehlanders in charge of 
Major Cameron of Alexandr a. held 
here on the 13th of January, 1917, 
the following amounts were snb- 
aerihod to the Glengarry Rad Cross 
Fund: 

;S3(.0»-Hn. W. G. Logan 

$15.00—Mis J'Ivcson. 
810.00—Misses K. Moynihan, Gert- 

rude Cameron, -lean Smillie, B. Mac- 
I Bod, Mrs. W. B. MacDiarmid, Mrs. 
II. G. lamies, n, Mr. .1. Welsh, Geo. 
Barrett, Frei MaeMillan, Kobt. Mac 
Kay, D. P. MacDiarmid, H. Thomp- 
son, II. Tracey, M.Harvey, D. Hoff- 
man, B. Stewart, R. .MacDonald, Jas. 
1‘cips, .las. Burlon, Jno. Coleman, 
Rod MacI ennsn, Alex. McRae, D. D. 
Maeintyre, Norman Stewart, Dan 
MacLc.in, I.icut. Hunter, Sergeant 
Courville. 

$5.00—Mrs. ,1. .1. Urquhart, Misses 
Jessie MacL.ean, pli’een MacIntyre, 

Mina McMiJan, Ethel McVeigh, Mr. 
Findlav MoEwen, M. I). McDougall, 
David K\dd, Tom McDouja'l, D. -I. 
Macintosh, Earle MacIntyre, .Tames 
Cummings, llovard McEwen, 1). -I. 
Fraser, Phil Guendou. 

$2.00—Miss.s Annie ( ;.;aeron, Helen 
McEwen, Ruth Smillie, Mits. A. P. 
McDougall, Mrs. Fergus MacKerchcr, 
Mrs. Eli/abeth Morrison, Mr. Robert 
Hunter, .Adam I oncy, Willie Morrow, 
Fred MacGregor, ,Ino. Hclmcr, Ken- 
neth Sinclair, DunCan Cameron, ,lno. 
A. M.acRre, T e.ina'd McNaughton, 
■ Ino. MacIntyre, Fred Wharton, Peter 
McElw(n,.Jno. Dixon, A. A. McEwen.l 

SElk'—Misses Marion Welsh, .Sarah 
Haggarl, Gladys Dan’els, Master Hil- 
ton McEwen, Camtron MacGregor. 

The subscriptions are to te sent in 
!o Mrs. W. G. Eo an. Treasurer of 
the KenjonRed Cross Executive. 

The subscriiit 0.1 list will Pc open 
till the list day t f February. ,\ny 
person wishing to add their naive to 
this list mav do to and all conlrilni. 
lions ale verv necessary and verv a<-’- 
ue;.table. 

•''1. Cameron. 
.Sec. Red Cross, 

Maxville. 

Apple Hill 
Mss .S. McLennan and Miss M. 

Wiseman of .'\vonmore, .spent Wednes- 
day in town. 

Mr. Hertert Page left on Mondav 
for Montreal. 

Mr. Hugh Raymond spent the week 
end with frie ds n Montreal. 

Miss Tena Munro spent Sunday the 
guest of friends in Avonmore. 

Mr. John .J. McIntosh of Montana, 
arrived home last week after an ab- 
sence of eighteen years. He is the 
guest of his bsother, Mr. Gordon Mc- 
Intosh. 

The Miss.'S Flora and .lanet Mc- 
Donald have moved to their new re- 
sidence on Church street. 

Mr. Lawrence I alondc of Montreal, 
spent the week end at his home here. 

Mrs. D. D. McDermid, Sec.-Treas-, 
of the Red Cross in Apple Hill ac- 
knowledges the following contribu- 
tions; 
t ad es of fhe Red Cross   $4 5.5 
Apple Hill Branch of Women’s Insti- 
tute   7 25 

Greenfield 
Mr. .'.-llan McDonald accompanied 

by Miss Tena and Mr.s. Goulden spent 
a few days last week the guest ot 
Rory McDonald, Glcn Nevis. 

Miss .lennie McDonald is the guest 
of Miss Mamie McDcne 1, Green Val- 
ley. 

Mrs. A. R. McDonell spent the past 
wee»; with her daughter, Mrs. A. A. 
McDona’d “Poplar Hill 

Miss May McDonald, “Glcn Dale,’’ 
spent a few days with Mrs. D. J. 
McDermid, Glen Roy. 

Mrs. Angus H. McDonald 
It is our duty this week to ehron- 

iole the death of one of Greenfield’s 
most estimable old ladies in fhe per- 
son of Mrs. Angus H. McDonald of 
lot 17—5th Kenvon, wh ch sad event 
occurred on Wednesday, Can. 17th at 
the age of 81 years. Deceased al- 
though not in very good health for 
some time was able to be around un- 
til a couple of days previous to her 
death when she contracted a cold 
which developed into pneumonia when 
all loving care could do was done 
but she passed peacefully away for- 
tified by all the rites of the Catholic 
Church. She leaves to mourn her 
loss two sons, Hugh and James of 
17—5th Kenyon, one brotltor, Mr. 
Donald P. McDonald of Apple H 11. 
and two sisters, Mrs. John McDon- 
ald of Greenfield and Mrs. A. J. Mc- 
Donald of 3rd Lochiel. The funeral 
on Friday was largely attended al- 
though the day was cold and stormy. 
Requiem Mass being celebrated by 
the pastor Rev. R, A. McDonald. 
The pall bearers were D. A. McLean, 
D. J. Kennedy, J. D. McKinnon, Ben 
McKinnon, A. A. McDonald and Dan 
McCormick. The bereaved relatives 
have the sympathy of the community. 

The following letter was received a 
■short time ago by one of the members 
of the I.OJI.E., “lord Shaughnessy 
Chanter” from a soldier in France. 

Komewhere in France 
Dear Friend: 

In answer to your note I received 
in socks I want to thank you and the 
ladies in Ciinada toryour kindness in 
sending us so many socks and mitts, 
etc. It gives one a good spirit to 
know the ladies of Canada are think- 
ing of us and doing everything in 
their power fo help the great cause 
along for, right and justice. 

I kiiow that there arevery few in 
Canada now that do not have some 
one near and dear to them doing 
their little hit out here. My great- 
est wish is that this titanic struggle 
will be finished n the near future 
and we will he able to return to out 
peaceful occupations in civilian life 
once more. 

I think by the way jour note reads 
all your enleria nments are for a 
good caiibe and it pleases us to know 
that the Daughters of the Empire 
get together and do the very best 
they Can during this struggle. 

I hale le n out here since the Ifith 
of March, 1916 and expect to leave 
soon on a short furlough to England. 
It will le a little relaxation from 
the rcg'ilar -routine of life. 

I h.ive nad some of theworks of 
Rev. A. Gordon or Ralph Connor 
an I I think the people of Glengarry 
must i e a God 'earing race. 

I will now close with best wishes 
ior aMcri'y Christniasand a Happy 
New 7 ear, I am, 

W. Shepherd. 

Stewarts Glen 
Too late lor last week 

Cold weather 
Mrs. Norman McRae returned to 

Montreal on 1'ucsday after spending 
a fi'W' wneks vis'.tin.s; friends in the 
Glcn. 

Mr. Neil McRae and sister, Miss 
Ma'.el, spent thj wee. end with Kirk 
Hill fr ends. 

Mr. .1. A. McRae left for Ottawa 
last w-cek where he will rpend some 
time. 

Mr. R.ob Krr.n’ilin paid ivlontrcal a 
business trip on Tuesday. 

M’ss Sarah Ste\^a^t. Baltics Cor- 
ners, spent the week end the guest of 
Miss Chr sty L. Stewart. 

Mr. .Alex. M. S‘e.\art is hauling 
wcod ■‘•rom Mr. Sunly Fra.^cr’s, Fisks 
Corners. 

Mr. 1). Mclniyrc, St. Klmo, paid 
,\lr. M. N. Stewart a business visit 
uu Tues’ay. 

.Mr. John McTonald spent a few 
days Avith M» ntreal friends. 

Mr.s. John F. Sinplair attended the 
Knox i-nd Sinclair Avedding at Corn- 
wall. 

Messr.'j. R. Caim-ron and John Mc- 
Rae MavvUle. .spent the week end at 
their parental homes. 

Mr. John I>. Campled and sister 
visited their i ep-hew, Mr. i). G. Me- 
N'au,îihton, Hr dgevil’e. 

Mr. J. .1. Cameron, 8t. hJrao. and 
his brother Norman, who is at pre- 
sent visiting Glengarry, visited their 
sister. Mrs I). K. McRae last week. 

Mr. .Archie Mcl'ae, Vankleek Hill, 
and his brother Alex, from Winnipeg, 
are at nrrs nt visiting at Mr. A. R. 
Stewart’s. 

Mr. McT eod St:‘wart collected for 
the Hiblc . Societv in the Glen this 
week. 

Mr. .Mex. Mcl.ean, Dominionv He, 
paid the Glen a business visit last 
Aveek. 

Mr. Himis Stewart, ( ttaw'a Bank, 
Moos' (TT'CA, :^nd Mr. ('olin Stewart, 
OttiAva. sin-nt Sundav at A. h. Stew- 
arl’a 

Mr- Ran McKen/.le and sister, Miss 
Mh: le of Fis’-s Corners, vifited at 
ihe hone oi Mr. M. -i. McRae on Sun 
(lav. 

Mr. W- CT’a'lran rnturfied to Mont- 
real nft'r spending a foAv days visit- 
in::; iriends ID the Glcn-r 

St. Raphael’s 
Mrs. G. 1 e lair and daughter of 

North taiicastcr and Miss Brosseau 
Dalhousie, spent Sunday the guests 
of Mrs; E'. Dupuis. 

Mrs. A’ex. Ghisholm left for the 
Hotel Dieu Hospital, Gornwall, on 
Wednesday. She was accompanied by 
lier daughter, Mrs. D. McDougall. 

Mr. D. D. McDonell, Green Valley, 
passed through here on Tuesday. 

Messrs. Hugh R. McDonald and F. 
Dupuis were in town on Friday. 

In spite of the bad condition of the 
roads, a large number attended the 
euchre held here on Tuesday. The 
prizes were awarded to Mrs. O’Rielly 
and Mr. Anto’ne Dupuis. 
North Lancaster 

Mrs. B. E. McDonald and eon, Jack 
were in Lancaster on Tnesdgy. 

Pte. H. A. Plunkett of the Can- 
adian Army Service Corps, Toronto, 
spent last v. ee': with Mrs. Plunkett 
at her home here. 

Miss Llbbie Calder spent last week 
visiting friends in Picnic Grove. 

The Messrs. Angus S. McDonell 
and Gordon Calder were guests at 
Elm Grove, Sunday night. 

Miss Tena Barry visited Miss Flora 
S. McDonald on Saturday. 

bliss Bessie McDona'd of the Mun- 
ro & McIntosh office staff, Aleocan- 
deia, spent last week end at her home 
here. 

Mr. Nell McDonald is on the sick 
list. His many friends hope for his 
speedy recovery. 

The Messrs. Alex. McDonald and 
Henry Gareau transacted business In 
town on Monday. 

We are sorry to announce thatiMiss 
Ma'^gie Barry is ill. We all hope she 
will soon I e well again. 

Miss Florida Garrau of the A. H.S. 
silent the week end at her parental 
home here. 

Mr. W. Taylor spent the week end 
in to'.vn fhe gutsi of Mrs. Philip Ham 
bleton returning on .Monday he was 
accompanied by Miss Naomi Ilamble- 
ton. 

Mr. Arnott liobertson, Coteau .lun- 
ction visited liis mother here on k’ri- 
day last. 

Mrs,.John S. Hope has returned 
home after a month’s absence. 

Mr. .S. A. Gortnley, Ottawa, was in 
town this week. 

Mr.Horace Uo ertson, Mrs. Bean F. 
Rowe and Miss Gwennie Robertson 
were guesis of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Rowe on Tuesday of lastweek. 

Marria;. e licenses issued by Sam M, 
Grant, 

Records I-ixchanged — Victor and 
Columbia double sided ten inch disc 
Records exchanged, splendid selections 
Sam M. Grant. 

The people of this community were 
deeply griC'Cd to learn of the death 
of Mr. .lohn Gelinoau, a gentleman 
admired and Iionorod by all. We e;o 
tend sincere sympatliy to the bereav- 
ed family. 

A record hard 1o lent — The Grant 
Club gave more members in khaki 
than anv other organization of its 
size in the I.'ominion. Here is the 
list D. F. Rowe, .lohn Morrison, 
•John, D; n, .lames and Duncan Mc- 
Ph e, Sanford 1 homson, Hugh and 
Dan McDonald, .Tames Hambleton, 
Roderick, lohn and Charles McDon- 
ald, George and William Hambleton, 
■John Bathurst, Hugh R. McDonald, 
Sam D. D. McDonald, Allan Thorn- 
ton, and Licit. Duncan .1. McDonald. 

Glen Sandtield 
Did you get Cold weather enough 

now? 
Messrs. G. Faimcnt and son are 

busily CD-a ,ed at sawing logs. 
Miss jVTarv McKt-n/Jc ynd K. H. Mc- 

Ken"ie sp(nt the ve.tk end visiting 
friends in Will.arnstown. 

Why not get up a concert, hoys and 
girls? 

Rev. Mr. Mathii Son and Miss Isa- 
belle Malhlcson spent a few days last 
week visiting friends in Ottawa, Ont. 

The annual meeting of the Bible 
Society's to l.e held on January 30th 
in the church at Brod'e- Rev., Thos. 
Benn:tt A\il! address the meeting. 

Mr. John L. Morrison of Ottawa, 
Ont., spent Friday the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. I). D. McMillan. 

Rev. D. Stewart and Mrs. Stewart 
from Alexandria were visitors to the 
Manse here on Tuesday. 

Mr. Archie Dewar and Miss Sarah 
Cameron spent the week end visiting 
friends at Kirk Hill. 

The funeral of the late L. C. Dew’ar 
w hich took plac€ on Thursdayof last 
W’cek was largely attended. 

Dalkeith 
Quite a numler attended the funeral 

of Mr. Robert Stirling at Vankleek 
Hill on Tuesday. 

Mrs. John R. McI eod and Mrs. H. 
D. McIntosh visited friends at Alex- 
andria over Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dewar of Glen 
Sandlield vis ted the latter’s hon:e 
iiere on Sundav. 

Miss McRae of Montreal, is tlie 
gue.t of Miss Sarah Mci.eod. 

Mr. and M.'S. .Andrew MoRne ana 
(lan";hter- ( f S;e. Anne rle Prescott 
ea'-led I on tr ends here on Tucsd.ay 

] while en route from Vankleek Hill. 
Mrs, I). W. McGiliivray is visiting 

at the home of Mr, D. McGillivrav, 
VaukLe'; Hill. 

Mucli sympathy is extended to the 
community of Vankleek Hill in the 
loss on Tuesday by fire of Knox 
Church. 

Mrs. Dan N. McLeod and son Camp 
hell, vis ted Ottawa during the week. 
Camp'be'I remains in the city to at- 
tend College. 

Don’t forget the School Concert in 
aid of the Red Cross on Friday even- 
ing, 2Gth. 

Spring Creek 
Pte. Kenneth McLeod ct Kingston, 

spent a few days at his jarer.tal 
home here. 

Amon'g those from this vicinity who 
attended the Fat Stock Show at Ot- 
tawa were: Messrs. U. M. McLeod, 
Norman McLeod and D. A. M.’Millan 
and Angus A. McLeod of ITtnty, 
Sask. 

A number from here attended Ihe 
funeral on Tuesday of 'he late lE beit 
Sterling, Vankleek Hill. 

Mr. John McMillan of Lewisto’vn, 
Montana, spent a few days with his 
aunt, Mrs. D. A. McLeod. < 

Mr. J. W. MacLeod returned to Ot- 
tawa on Mondav where he is lereiv- 
ing medical treatment. We are glad 
to hear Mr. MacLeod has improved 
considerable. 

Mr. .Tim .Jamieson of Vankleek Hill 
paid several calls here last w'eek, 

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. McGilli'.’ray 
who were the guests of relatives here 
for some time returned to the r home 
in the West. 

Glen Robertson 
Mr. Paul I acoml:e, Montreal, vis- 

ited Mrs. LacomJ;c-and children at 
Green Gables over the wce'i end, 

Mr. Mai McCuaig is visiting friends 
at Cote St. Patrick this week. 

Mrs. Stewart MpRae and daughter, 
Glen Sandfield, are in town vis4,ting 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Thompson, ■, 

Mf,ês Libbie McCuaig was the ^uest 
of-Mr. and Mrs. D, 1', Robinson lart 
week. 

Mrs. John P. MCDona'd is at pre^ 
sent visiting trie ds in Greenfield. 

Mrs. D. B. Macdona'd, Glen Sand- 
fieldis here visiting her parents! Mr. 
and Mrs. Tohn Johnston. 

MURAD 
CIGARETTES 

'The blending 
U^j>tUmal 

HFTCEN CENTS 

Skyï 
Snow galore. 
Miss Tena MacLeod of Montreal, is 

spending this weel; the guests of lier 
parents Mr. and .Mrs. .1. A. Mac- 
I.eod, 

We are .orrv to hear ihot .Vlr, Ken- 
neth Chisholm was removed to the 
Montreal Hospital on Monday to un- 
der o an operat'on for append citis. 

Mr. .fames MacI eod spent Sunday 
the guest of Mr. Dan MePae. 

Mr. Sand" M icl.e d a d sisters the 
Misses Tena and Mahel silent Tues- 
day the guests of MoCrimmon friends. 

Miss Hatfo McKenzie of E’isk’s Cor- 
ners is spending a few days the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. K, McKenz e 

Miss S. McCrimmon and Miss Roe 
of Maxville, visiled at Mr. D. W. Mc- 
Leod’s during the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. McCuaig, of 
Ireland, visited at .Alex. Chisholm’s 
ON Monday. 

Rosamond 
Mr. Wilfrici Poirier of Glen Norman, 

was through this section last week in the 
interest of the Excelsior insurance com- 
pany. 

Messrs. James, John and Mark Gclincau, 
who attended their father’s funeral, left on 
Wednesday morning. 

Word received from Montreal on Mon- 
day contained the good news that Mrs. 
George Ross, at present in the hospital, is 
doing nicely after the recent operation. 

Miss Jean Fraser visitod friends here on 
Wednesday last. 

Mr. John Gelineau 
On Saturday the 20th inst., after a brief 

illness, there passed peacefully away one \ 
of the most respected residents of this ' 
section, in the person of Mr. John Geli- 
neau, 28-4th Lochiel. aged 55 years and 
rtiree months. Deceased had l^en ailing 
only some two months, he was under the 
best medical skill and was taken to Mon- 
treal, where they found that his case was 
a hopeless one. 

Mr. Gelineau came to this section about 
28 years ago and followed blacksmithing 
a,t Quigleyscorner for a number of years, 
where he won for himself the estimation 
of everyone who dealt with him, for his 
uprightness and honesty. He represented 
the township as deputy-reeve, being elect- 
ed by acclamation, besides holding other 
minor offices in the township. About 18 
years ago he moved to his farm, where 
through his energy and good management 
he had an up-to-date property. 

Deceased is survived by a iarge family, 
viz. : Lieut. Peter of of the 253rd Bn., Ed- 
monton Sergt. James, of the 240th Bn., 
Renfrew, now recruiting at Carleton 
Place, and Pte. Mark of the same Bn. now 
taking a course at Kingston. The Misses 
Mary H and Cassie, of Detroit ; John A., 
of Maniwaki, Duncan J,, Martha K. and 
Albert H. at home ; also Mrs. Kate Gcl'- 
ncau and three sisters and four brotliers— 
Mrs. Z, Brouilette, Montreal, Mrs. A. Diis- 
champs, L’Orignal and Sister Verena, Or- 
der of Providence. Longue Point, Que , 
Napoleon and Stephen, of Wawaitin, Ar- 
thur, of Cobalt, and Joe, at home. 

The funeral, which took place on Mon- 
day to St. Alexander Church and cemetery 
was a very large one. notwithstanding the 
inclemency of the weather. Requiem 
High Mass was sung by Rev. D. D. Mc- 
Millan. The pallbearers were : John Alex. 
McDonell, John A. McGillis, John A Mc- 
Donell, Duncan Alex. McMillan, John M 
Morris and Francis Trottier. Relatives 
from a distance who attended the funeral 
were : D. J. Brunet and Miss Agnes Mc- 
Millan, Vankleek Hill, Ernest Gelineau 
and Mr. Laurin, of Chute Au Blondin. All 
the members of the family, excepting 
Peter, attended the funeral. 

To the bereaved we extend sincere sym- 
in their hour of sorrow. 

Martini own 
Mrs. Smith has returned from a 

week’s visit with trieuds in Lancas- 
ter. 

Mr. and Mrs. -'Angus McIntosh and 
two little sons, Leslie and Ian, ol 
Be Winton, Alterta, were visit ng 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. McCallum and 
other friends last wee'x. 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Irvine 
was the scene of a very pretty wed. 
ding on Wednesday, January 17 th, 
when their daughter Matel was mar- 
ried to Harry, son of W. .1. Johnston 
of Earner’s Corners. The ceremony 
was conducted by Rev. Geo. Extence, 
Martintown. Only ihe immediate 
friends were present. .After the cere- 
mony dinner was served in the dining 
room after which the young couple 
left for Montreal. 

The annual n eeting of St. Andrev/s 
Presbyterian Church will he heid on 
Wcdn,!Sdav cvcn’ng, .laniiary 31st, in 
St. Andrew’s Hall. 

Ernest Boss at ended ihe Fat SU’Ck 
show io Ottawa last mek. 

Smillie & McDlarmitf 

We are well Prepared to 
Serve You with Fall 

and Winter Goods 
We have not stinted our stock where it’was possible to 

get quantities as we expect scarce goods later and would advise 

you to buy early of any of the following lines. 

Women’s and Children’s Underwear, 
Men’s and Boys’ Underwear, Boots and 
Shoes, [Flannels and’8 Flannelettes, 
Silks and Dress Goods, Blankets 'and 
Bed Comforters, Sheets and* Sheeting.^ 

FLOUR AND FEED 

4 

* I ^ 

V 
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SMILLIE & McDIARMlD 
MAIN STREET, MAXVILLE 

r-\.< 

Currv Hill 
Mr#. D. J. McDunaid of Glen Nevis 

is at present visiting at her home 
here. 

Stormy weather and bad roads are 
in evidence these days. 

The Euchre Club was pleasantly en- 
tertained on Thursday evening of last 
week by Mrs. D. Quinn and family. 

THE NEWS — 91.50 a yaar to any 
ahdrose in Canada, and worth it. 

Glengarry Granite Wcrk^ 
% MAXVILLE .* 

BURNE & HILL.Props. 
Sn 

Memery of yeur friends 
We bave a large stock of imported 

Granite which we are offering at cut 
prices. 

In May and June a large consignment 
will arrive fiom Scotland, of which we 
have the latest photographs. 

HONEST ;PRflCES FOR THE QIALITY 

Lettering of Monuments in Cemeteries done when notice is 
given. ^ ” 

Customers can save money and agent’s commission 
by dropping us a card to call and show designs. 

Subscribe for 
Glengarry’s :: 
Home Journal 



Tbe aw s, Alexandria, Cut., January 26 1»17 

YM can always do a little better here 
than elsewhere. 

We wait 200 lire beas and will pay a 
high price np to Feb. 1st. 

Alexandria's Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day 

THINK TWICE 
IS that better? Then do it. Think twice before you pay some other 

store $1.25 for goods you can buy from us for $1.00. Some of you* 
are still doing it. Prepare for a blow-out next week. This week 

just our Monday list. 

MONDAY, JAN. 29nd 
Coal Oil  13c 
Peerless Oil 25c 
Engine Oil 50c 
Rolled Oats.., $3..50 
25 lbs. No. 1 Japan Tea $7.25 
13 lbs Granulated Sugar $1.00 
100 lbs. Granulated Sugar $7.75 
Potatoes per bag $1.75 
5 bars Fells Naptha Soap.   2.5c 
10 lbs. Sulphur 25c 
3 pks. Old Chuuj Tobacco 25c 

2 pks. Seeded Raisins 25c 
4 packages Corn Starch 25c 
4 bottles Extracts 25c 
3 Tins Old Dutch 2.5c 
2 tins Salmon 25c 
2 tins best Red Salmon 30c 
2 tins Tomatoes 35c 
8 bars Soap 25c 
2 bars 1 lb. each pure Castile Soap 25c 
3 tins Baking Powder  .. .25c 
Finest Dairy Butter 1 lb. blocks. .40c 

Penman’s best fleece-lined Underwear, per suit $1.00 
20 pairs Men’s Overalls, per pair $1.00 
50 pairs Men’s Heavy Wool Sox7per pair 2.5c 
All our Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats at cost 
One Man’s Coon Coat marked $90.00 and worth every dollar of it. Up to 10 

o’clock, $67.00 ; between 10 o'clock and noon, $72.50 ; afternoon, $90.00 If 
you want a Coon Coat and get here before 10 o’clock, you have a chance of 
getting the greatest bargain we ever oflTered. 

John Simpson & Son 

She hath done what she could 
Eve 

the 
Canada 
diers 
that 
gave 
sent. 

I£s 
danger, 
the 

ship of 

tiuül 

the glory of victory. 

Her’s the pitiful part 
ing, the weary waiting, 
the fevered watching for 
the dreaded message, the gniellrng grind of daily responsibility for those 
depencfcnt upon her—and her alone. 

No, No; not alone! Not alone, as long as the people whose battles her 
husband is fitting have a heart in their bosoms or a dollar in their podrets. 

Not alone—as long as Canadian manhood and womanhood knows the 
meaning of the word “trust.” Not alone, as long as Generosity is the hand- 
maiden of Duty and Privilege. 

Only an appreciation of the need is required by those of us who here at 
home keep the hearth fires burning. Not few some of us the supreme sacrifice, 
but for one and all of us at least that whde-hearted answer to the cry of patri- 
otism that never yet has failed to go ringing around the world when the call has 

'-.*come. 
ÇrIVE — GIVE — GIVE as your own heart prompts you, give to the 

Cana?jian Patriotic Fund. $6,000,000 must be raised in Ontario for the vital 
nc'^essities of the great work of caring fw the needy families of Ontario’s men 
at ,iie frcMit. 

Every case is carefully investigated, everything humanly possible is dcwie 
to eliminate mistakes and prevent imposition—^but to the needy is held out a 
helping hand, without lavishness, but with the determination to see no real 
want unsupplied. 

You are again offered the great privilege, not of charity, but of recognition 
of the magnificence of Canadian Wifehood. 

Remember, if the Man is a Hero, the Woman is a Martyr. 

“She hath done what she could" 
Onterio is being a^ed to assure tbe Oanadima Patriotfe Fund that it can depend on iiaving six mitUun doUarsis 

3St7 tor tbe famUios of Ontario’s soldiers. 
Four xnlllkm tbeae dfdlars most be secored from individual subaoriptions. If tboo is no Branch of the Fttnd hi 

F9V town or oounty send yonr subscription db’uct to tbe Howl Office, Cafiadlan Patriotic Fund. Vtttorla street, Ottawa. 

r mar- 
man in 

ranks of 
’s sol- 

means 
his wife 
her con- 

the sacrifice, the 
yes—^but his also 

interest of a new ex- 
perience, the companion- 

comrades, the in- 
spiration of action, the 

of the advance, and 

1 KotEd GlEEsirriao 
Foghorn Macdonald, a man whom soldiers will 

Follow Anywhere 
Of the many stalwart sons of Glengarry who have reflected glory on 

their nati\e county and on Canada and thé Emi/ire, few stand forth more 
promin.ntly than Captain. Keif Roderick Macdonald, familiaily known as 
“Foghorn.” Captain Macdonald was bora in tfce township of Lancaster. lie 
has :ollowcd railroading and mining, principally mining, all his life and in 
all capacities, and has operated everywhere on this contineni from Mexico 
to the Yukon. He was one of the pioneers of Cobalt, where he got his nick 
name, from his deep bass voice, and when the war broke o'Jt lie enlisted 
as a private with a Winnipeg regiment, the Eighth, an ollshot oI the Nine- 

, tieth, who at the time of the Riel retellion got the name of the “Little 
Black Devils,” and wear a little black imp in the r regimental badge. Not 
that Foghorn is a little fellow, however, for he stands over six feet in 
bis stockings. As a fellow officer said of him '‘Foghorn” is the sort of 
officer whose men would follow him to the gates of hellitself and walk in 
laughing.” 

For conspicuous bravery Macdonald was made a lieutenant and is now- 
a captain, and no doubt further promotion awaits him, for he is the sort 
of man to whom honors come. 

The other day, Angus Macdonald, a brotiier of Neil’s, came to (jttawa 
from the far west to enlist but was turned down temporarily until be 
should havy had a slight operation. He will no doubt soon be in khaki, 
and may I:e depen ,’ed upon to keep up the familv reputatioh. iTle^■ would 
KOaner light than eat. 

Iha photograph ahove is an excellent om-, and will i.e recognized by 
many friends in Ghn arry and all over the world. The child is a favonte 
nephew, a s(,n of his brother. .John A. Macdonald of Montreal, who liv 
the way. is a utjraa of the South African Koer War.—Courtesy of The 
Fr.eholder. 

Governor-General 
Opens Parliament 

His E.vcclli-iicy the Duke of Devon- 
skire olTiciatcid for the first time at 
the opening of Parliament on Thurs- 
day. Unliiie the occasions of the past 
two years it was not a khavi open- 
ing, tdieguard of honor and attendant 
aides appeariug in full regimentals. 
The ceremony itself, however, was di- 
vested of some of ita customary fea- 
tures of a social character, owing 
partly to war conditions but chiefly 
to the accommodation avail- 
able in the temporary home of Parlia- 
ment. His Excellency was accompanied 
by the Duchess of Devonshire and their 
daughters, the Ladîœ llaud and 
Blanche Cavendish. He was attend- 
ed by C/ol. Henderson, military secre- 
tary, and three aides de camp. There 
was the u^ual representation of of- 
ficers of the heao^ueirters staff as 
well as the higher officers of the Can- 
adian naval service in uniform'. 
SPEEC:H FROM THE THRONE 

Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate 
Gentlemen of the House of Commons: 
1 desire on this occasion to eKpress my 
respectful appreciation of the honor 
conferred on me by the King in ap- 
point ng me to the distinguish^ office 
of Governor-General. 

1 esteem it a high privilege to be- 
oome closely Identified with Canada at 
the Mme when site Is taking so splen- 
did a part in theworld-wideetruggle, 
and I look forward to her ability and 
oapgcity to exercise an ever-increasing 
influence in bringing the war to a vic- 
torious conclusion. 

When peace is again happily re- 
stored I am confident that the vast 
resources Vof the Dominion will con- 
tinue fo be developed for the laslini; 
benefit of the Emigre and in tlie best 
interests (.{ liberty and humanity. 

Although nearly two and a half 
years have i l ipsc-d since the outhreal: 
of war, yet that period has not been 
iTOre th n sufîicieiit fur the euonnous 
preparation n-ccssary to our 
Empire to throw Us full strength intvj 
the stmgglo. 
The events that have transpired .siiico 
prore.gat on give convincing testimony 
of the efficiency of the measures thus 
taken and bear sf»h'odid tribute to the 
valor ^and heroism of His Majesty’s 
forces ’in every theatre of war. 

W th preparatian already so ample 
and still increasing w© may confident- 
ly anticipate that the not distant fu- 
ture will bring such success tc the Al- 
lied arms as will assurothe full main- 
tenance of the purposes and ideals for 
which we have engaged in this war. 

The Canadian forces disnatjïhôd over- 
swfi (^ing 1916 numlber^ more ubAu 

165,000 and the aggregate ,-u cuiiit- 
meuts in Canada sinOo the ',>utbi\’a!' of 
vvar is nearly lOOUOO. In aitack as svelî 
as in d.fzUctithe \ alcr, ©ndurauce arai 
rcsourcefuliiOBs of the Canadian troops 
have been Conspicuous on nv;ry occa- 
sion when they have met the enemy, 
and ehey have si)len<Udly upheld Gie 
highest traditions of the r country. 
PINE SPIRIT OP I,OYALTY 

Equally notable and impressive iias 
been the fine spi.it of loyalty display- 
ed by the people of this Dominionwho 
have freely diedioatedi their energies 
and their material resources to the 
common defence of tne Empire. 

Stops have been taken by ray o.<l- 
visers for better organization of Na- 
tional Service, and attention has 
been given to the more thorough util- 
ization of our natural resources. 
Measui’es have also been taven in co- 
operation with the government of the 
Uni'ted Kingdom to facilitate the in- 
creased production of munitions in 
Canada. Tlie governmeiut of the 
United Kingdom have invited the 
First Ministers of the Dominions to 
attend a series of special and contin- 
uous meetings of the War Cabinet 
(of which for this purpose they will 
be members) to consider urgent ques- 
tions affecting the prosecution of tlie 
war, the possible conditions on which 
the Allied natiewus could assent to it.s 
termilbation, and the problems whii-h 
would them rnmediately arise. Th s 
invitation has le.ji accepted on be- 
half of Canada. 
DOMINION’S GOLDEN .lUBH.EE 

The fiftlelh annixersary of the 
foundation of this Dominion draws 
near and brings with it the inspiring 
memory of all that has been accom- 
plished during the half century in tho 
upbuilding of a united and poworful 
nation. My advisers believe that, 
notwithst.inding the continuance of 
the war there should be an appro- 
private cominemoiation or an event 
so notible iD tne liisTory of uanada. 

Th© lito (il i.hi‘ iwcs;ni rariianu'nt 
ill expire in Ktcu,r.i‘v noM.. nnri im- 

'hr OMISTIJIL'- leLT-JriUen R <U.-.-oimion 
and riecu o:i wi 
the oarlv luiure. 
ever, are ,>1 Um ,> 
.vs ot T.he i jin:u‘|i; 
urzenr re iuircn 
would ÜC , est n 
distriici, on aeu 
upon a gora.*ral t 
n time. 

l n ry in 
JAV advisers, liow- 
nien i tiar, me wish- 

T’copie end tiie 
nis .11 in.'i war 

the 
luent 

cuon at So critical 

'that purpo.se can only be effected 
through the medium of legislation by 
the rarl'anunt uf the United King- 
dom. A rediiliition authorizing and 
requesting the enactment of such 
legislation as will further evtend the 
life of this Parliament will be pre- 
sented to you. 

Although in some parts of the Do- 
minion weather conditions affected 
adversely the excellent prospects oI 

Comunn Gaidhefiacli 
Giiiinne-Garaidb 

Maxvillc, .Ian"ary N'ith, IhlT 
To the Editor oi The Ne.v:. 

.Ucrandria. MCT 
•Sir;— 

This jear, the Highland Society 01 
(ilcn-iarry, of which I have the honor 
'0 be president, purposes to celebrate 
the i-l.-lh anniversary of Scotland’s 
mtional poet, (for it is, now, nearly 
a century and a haUsince the first 
“cauKi niast o’ danuar’ wind blew 
lianscl in on Robin,’*) by the holding 
of a Burns’ Anniversary t.’oncert in the 
Alexander Hall, A’e.sandrla, OB Thurs 
•lay evening, February 1st, prox. 

'I'his grand cnti-rtalnment under the 
able mnnagcmeut of tho Highland So- 
ciety. will combine all the brilliant 
features of aBurns Concert with the 
fascinating attractions of a genuine 
Highland .Scotch Conco»rt. ’I'hat is two 
in one. Fur this purpose the best 
available local tjlent in tbe county 
has been procured. But not only will 
th s brilliant muster of amateur tal- 
ent '.e on the sta..^e, but the manage- 
ment has secured the services of 
three noted professional artists who 
w 11 grai’C the stage in Alexander Hall 
that night. 1'hj pipe liand oi the High 
land .Society will be in attendance 
and will render selections and solos 
during ihe evening. 

Mr. .lohn H. McDona'd, the “Neil 
(low” of Glengarry will be on hand, 
with his violin to minister to the 
musical tastes of the audience. This 
artist wilUstri o to demonstrate the 
progress Vvhich too\ place in the de- 
velopment of his art. since the early 
days of Glengarry, when some local 
musician scraped 0 .t tuneless tunes 
on an ancient j ddle. 

'I'll." programme wall be both elabor- 
ate and e.vtcnsivo and will comprise 
Iln..;lish and G.^ebc songs, comic and 
gra\u recitations in the Doric dialect, 
with exhibitions’ of Highland danoing, 
hornpipe, jigs, strathspeys and orecls, 
perfurmances fully as li'.ely and excit 
ing as those witnessed by the heroic 
Tam O’Shantcr in “Alloway’s Auld 
haunted l.irk on that eventful night 
when Tam almost lost his life , and 
Ills grey mare ci riainly lost her tail. 

A leading caUirc of the entertain- 
ment w’ill be a masterly address on 
Robe.t Burns by a prominent member 
of the Highland .Society of Glengarry. 
The address will certainly do ample 
justice to the memory of Scotland’s 
famous minstrel. The story of the life 
and writings of the Ayrshire Plough- 
man will be oloquentby told with an 
exuberance of thought and a splendor 
of diction that will more than satisfy 
the highly ra sed expectation of the 
audience and w’ll .show why Burns 
has been tunned the “Shakespeare of 
Scotland.” 

Anoth«*r, and cquaily prominent fea- 
ture of the entertainment will be the 
rendering» of the good, old genuine, 
Gaelic songs by Mr. D. .\. McRae, of 
St. Ba.Pu.e's, a iietter Gaelic singer 
than whom Glun-arry cannot boast. 
Mr. MuKuc \\\W be ably assisted by 
Mr. I). I>. McD ne.l of Green Valley, 
vice pres,dent lu tl!e .Society, and by 
Master Dona’d ;\faudonald, the famed 
Vo; sin. er. of \or:h I.ancasler, who 
!’as sung b;'.' md those :c*’t ights on 
several i^ccas OnS. 

Ihe. vcT is essentieUy a lyrical 
but i ina.r ih.t m (ju-n arry the 

^'aelic s iîïgs are ra adly falling into 
dis'cse. Uel, Uns is sad, but doubt- 
less true, if '.ong was mighty m mod- 
ern France as in an.ient Greece, ft 
was not less potent among tbe High- 
landers of the middle ages, the pro- 
genitors of these f.est of national 
solders who miule the British name 
immortal in the great European war 
against Na;;oleonic despotism on the 
memorable fields of Spain and Bel- 
gium. The old Celtic system of cul- 
tivating the hearts of the people by 
means of poetry and music, was so 
far as tbe n asses are concerned in- 
finitely superior to a lettered educa- 
tion. It was a musical education that 
made Achille.s and Agamemnon, Ho- 
mer and Pythagoras, Heracitus and 
Plato. That song —genuine national 
song rousing enthusiasm and forming 
character—docs not reign amongst us 
now with that sway which it once 
possessed and with that divine right 
which belongs to It, is but too evi- 

an unusually large harvest, yet tak- 
ing the country as a whole, the labOffe 
of our husbandtmin hv© been abmo- 
dantly rewarded. 

The commercial, iudustrial and fi- 
nancial stability of the country has 
been well maintained during the past 
year. There is every reason to be- 
lieve that the Dominion will be in a 
position to meet successfully the re- 
adjustment of conditions which m\ket 
ensue upon the termination of the 
Rar. 

Important measures designed to aid 
in meeting these new conditions have 
teen in preparation, and some of 
them will be submitted for your 
consideration. 

Gentlemen cf the House of Com- 
mons : 'Hie accounts for the last, 
and the estimates for the ne;vt,fiscal 
year will ije submitted to you without 
de'a.. , aud yau will !e asked ta make 
the DiC ssary financial provision lor 
the e(î,'<*!i'vO c<»j.dtu*t of the war. 

Honorable (îentiemcn of the Sen 
ate: Gi.-ntleniii <1 the House of 
('o^nmuns: IIIH lofty patxiotis'm, xhe 
fine courage, arjil the inflexible pur- 
pose w!;i‘h ha e aiilma’.ed all His 
Majf.et\’’f-- Domirdous in uphol.ingour 
grc:.t coaatr3‘ are in no wise abated. 
Ill coinnu n with the rest of the Em- 
pire, the people* of this Dominion are 
firmly rcS’.d.ed that in this war, 
which has entailed so much sacrifice 
and which we nave undertaken for 
the highest ideals of humanity and 
civilization, our efforts shall be 
continued arid .strengehened until they 
are crowned with an abiding peace. 

I commend to your attention con- 
sideration of all measures submitted 
to you for that great purpose, and I 
pray that the Divine blrwdng may 
att^MÎ vour delil,crationfl. 

Glengarry Woman’s ftniillary 
TTie Glengarry Woman’s Auxiliiary 

of which l>ady Whitni?y is honorary 
president and Miss McGiUivray preeF 
dent, hold a very pleasant bridge par- 
ty on Saturday afternoon of 25 table® 
at Lady Whitney’s house on St. Georg© 
Btrctyt, the proceeds to be dovoted 
patriotic objects. Lady Whitney in a. 
black channeu.se, received in the draw- 
ing-room, with Miss McG llivray, who 
wore a midnight blue Georgette crepe 
and a transparent lace hat. The draw- 
ing-room wae prettily decoralted with 
pîrtk roços. In thé tea r5oEf, MrsC» 
Price offlciaied in a black gown, w th 
ermine furs and a black hat with a 
touch of the same fur. Teawas serv- 
ed to the bridge players, who occu- 
pied the large drawing-room, livjng- 
room and sitting-room upstairs, il» 
pretty tea a^si»tants were Misses Jean 
and Lucille Fraser, Miss Campbell, 
Miss Pease, Miss Pettit. 'Phere wert 
some lovely prizes—silver photograph 
frami»!?, Dresden china and other al- 
trac iv'e arlicle^s. Mrs. Keenan won th© 
first prize and Mr.«. Fitzgerald, Mrs. 
Shaughnessy, Miss Ashley and Mrs. 
Croft on Kelly were the other luchy 
winners. A few of those present •wer^. 
Miss Kate Fraser, Miss Rutberfonl, 
Mrs. Kavanagh, Mrs. F, Smith, Mrs. 
Alexander Fras.r, Mrs. (’assidy, Mrs. 
Fitzgerald, Mrs.. Walker, Mrs. LawL 
skill, Mrs. I iggett, Mr.s. Shaughnessy, 
Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Dowheny, Mrs. 
Koonar), Mrs. Falconer, Mrs. Lalr<l, 
Mrs. Baldwin, Mrs. Merrick, Miss Cook 
Mrs. Herrick, Mr.s. Rorve, Mrs. T.eltch*^ 
Mrs. Dowhney; 

Brodie 
Mr. .I;unes ('arkner and hi.s 

Miss KtJiM, visited Brodie frieud.s tbe 
first ot tlie week. 

Mrs. Morr son and lier brother Jiao 
visited at tlie home ot Mr. i). McCai- 
liini on Tuesday. 

Mr. 1). McCallum visited his hr.ither 
Mr. M. McC’alluni at Kirk >Tili on 
Monday. 

Mrs. Nichols of the We.st is vi.sitine 
Brodie triend.s at preecnt. 

Miss Ethel (,'arkner is spending a 
few day.s with her sister, Mis. S'ënd» 
McRae. 

Mr. W. Brown, Henry, was sterra 
struck h.'re the e.irly nart of tae 
week. 

Died 
McMILLAN — At his home, Bavage, 

Montana, of pneumonia, on Jan. 
12th, 1917, Angus Neil McMillan, 
aged 18 years, second eldest son of 
Duncan D. McMillan and grandson 
of the late Duncan H. B. McM lia» 
of Brodie, Ont. 

« 

dent. Hence it has come about am- 
ongst a large section' of our literary 
•men and persons ol culture, that the 
sense lor the genuine old Gaelic son» 
...as died out. To men who are 1am- 
îJiarly fed with ihe in.^enious subtle- 
Ues, Titanic wrestl ngs, and ambit- 
ious exayguratiors of a nietaphysico- 
political party, a .simple song is apt 
;o appear in.ipiri, e.en as a maa 
wiiose appetite has te-.n spiced for 
; ears with artific al preparations of 
French cootury, will not relish tbs 
most uxceilent pudding made by tbe 
best of wLes with I'rcsh-laid eggs, 
and the richest crea.ii to .oat it down 
! would, therefore, ask my Highland 
Scotch tr.eads of Laggan and i£. 
Crimmon « ho are admirers ' of the 
old Gaelic language and songs to 
kindly atlc.id (he concert on Febru- 
ary 1st ne.xt. 

Through the kind olliccs of Rev. Mr, 
.Stewart of Alexandria, the committee 
has been fortunate in securing the 
services of Mr. Hinchclilfe of Ottawa, 
(the great baritone singer), -who to- 
gether with his fair daughter will de 
light the English speaking portion of 
tlie audience. Miss Hinebcliffe is at 
present the arganist in St. Andrew’s 
Church, Ottawa, where the strains of 
lier sweet contralto voice may be 
heard of a Sunday morning in linked 
sweetness long drawn out. 

These are, Mr. Editor, a lew of the 
features which will be presented at 
the Burns’ Concert on Thursday next. 

Perhaps the most exciting and cer- 
ta.nly the most lively feature of the 
concert will be tbe Highland dancing, 
and I am bound to say that too nouch 
credit cannot be given to Uie young 
ladies who are taking part in this 
section of the programme — Miss 
Ella McDonald of Green Valley, tpd 
Miss Prunella MePhee of 9-4th Ken- 
yon, who will appear as the fair vo- 
taries of terpsichore in the Reel of 
Tulloch, “all plaided aad phimed in 
their tartan array. ’ So much so 
that it is extremely doubtful whether 
Miss MsFbee’s graceful dancing will 
more than compensate for the qonnie, 
sonsie figure of Miss McDonald. These 
two young ladies will be ably assist- 
ed by Mr. Roy McDonald ol Green- 
field, and Mr. Smith of Kenyon, their 
worthy partners on the stage; and 
they’re a’ in famous tune. 

Now, Mr. Editor, i bespeak for the 
concert the generous patronage o! the 
public, especially the Idnglish speak- 
ing port'on of it, and 1 hope and 
trust that the atteiidancewill be gen- 
erous. -So:, e ui our Scotch people 
may say, “What have we to do with 
the Hi.shland Society?” What have 
you nut to do with it? When oui 
French-Cenadi: n neigJibors are able 
fo support three oi four societies in 
this county, it s too bad if the 
Scotch ceniiut support one. There- 
fjore, come one and all to Alexander 
Hail on February 1st, and we’se gie 
a n'cht’s discharge tc care when -we 
forgather.” 

With kindest regards and hoping 
that we may have good roads and a 
richt braw nicht, I remain, 

■Very sincerely yours, 
“A b-uUe iatha a chi '» nach fhaiv.” 

James Ferguson, 
President Highland Society Glengarry 
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6ampfe Menus Tell How Leftovers May 
Bo Turtied Into Tasty Meals—A Plea 
Por Plainer Furnishings Tliat Require 
l.ess Care. 
Carelessness with tbe food supply Is 

le^arded. as tbe greatest source of 
waste Ü1 British homes. “It Ls the 
waste, not that which is legitimately 
eonâamod in our homes, which adds 
to the burden of the present high cost 
•f living.” 

Here are some samples ot the “war 
ecumomy” hints to the manager of tbe 
kitefadn: 
l^e women out of every ten throw 

away the water in which potatoes bave 
been cooked. Tbe tenth cuts a slice 
of Mcon into small pieces, fries it and 
in the fat cooks a tablespoonful of 
niaced Onion, mixes a tablespoonful of 
iour vHtb a little water, seasons to 
taste, adds it all to the potato stock— 
and she has a savory soup. 

À.tempting little hot dish for supper 
may be made from several kinds of 
vegetables if they arc chopped, mixed 
with egg. formed into croquettes, dip- 
ped into egg and breadcrumbs, fried 
and served with brown sauce. Cold 
boiled potatoes may bo remodeled au 
^atin, creamed or used for salad, and 
the saucerful of baked beans (not 
enough to serve againi may be advan- 
tageously disposed of in Ihc making of 
eoup. 

The capful of cereal which is left 
over may bo used for cream soup, with 
either half stock and half milk or all 
stock. 

By a cultivation of simplicity in the 
home the expense would be cut down 
and the household work reduced. 
Rooms with ■ buff colored background 
and a few pieces of furniture of mod- 
cat design and one or two pictuit» or 
rare pieces arc tbe right sort of thing, 
«ay these preachers of frugality. And« 
for all the plainness of such surround- 
ingfli, they may be made very charming 
by a little planning or originality on 
the part of the housewife. 

tsbf^T saving devices In the home 
«re re;cqmmeDded as one stop'tôward 
lb|^ oBy ' thèir use the number of 

ehiployed about the boose to 
reddeed. 

even in the use of coal and ga« 
tbe housewife is advised how to save 
« penny here or there. For instance, 
here to a valuable pointer in one of 
the,“waii;e^aoiny“ hints: j 

used on a coal lire should : 
^ be^oped on a gas cooker, as a coat- 
is Of soot acts as a nonconductor and 

heatv” Here - is another: 
fAiways get^tbe oven thoroughly hot 

betotse£>bé^ning'to cook ahÜ;^ then re- 
duce the Cook as nlucb as possi- 
ble to the oven when it is once heated.” ' 

HERE’S DASH. 

Novel Turban Built For Windy 
Weather. 

Navy velvet Is this turban, adorned 
with metal embroidery done on a 
■atln bkud. What adds distinction to 

; TUK .Sa.var.OCK. 

the figured veil, a hc*7:;u:onal mosh em- 
broidered in a leaf ai d-shamrock pat-., 
fern. .These aji;e ho‘:h /rood styles for 
winter. , , 

Chicken SoufPe. 
This is also very nice for left over 

cjiicken. The chlckou is mixed with 
chopped parsley, about a tablespoon ful 
to a pint of chicken. Molt a table- 
spoonful of hotter in pan and mix with 
flour, adding a pint of milk and stir 

' ring until the mixture Iwils. Then 
add half a cupful of dry breadcrumbs 
and cook a little longer. Remove from 
the fire and add the chicken hashed 
very fine. Siea.sou with salt. i>epper 
and cayenne if liked. Add the well 
beaten yoiks of three eggs and mix 
well Place In a butter greased baking 
pan and bake for twenty minutes in a 
Bulck oven. Serve very hot. 

Becomino* 
^'That dress is becoming, my ttoar,** 

tbe man who thinks be to a diple- 
xfiattot 

Bhe looked at htm coldly for a mo- 
ment and'then replied: 

°Tes. It to becoming threadbaiB.** 

MOTOB NECESSITY. 

1 . MORE SHELVES. 

Convenient Places to^ Put Things Mean 
We Need a Carpenter. 

I Host of us accumulate things more 
rapidly than we accumulate places to 
put them. To those who live in flats 
and apartments and others in bunga- 
lows or cottages the old time attic is, 

' a thing of the past ; hence the endless 
qtiost for convonient places to put 
(hings. 

Oao thing is oertain. and that is that 
j it is well High impossible to keep the 

house in order where things must be 
! kept in close quarters and that unless 

there Is a place to spare for everything 
it is impossible to keep everything in 
its place. 

Here shelves come to the rescue. 
If there te a man in your family 

with any sort of knowledge of car- 
penter work or if you are somewhat 
of a dabster at hammer and nails 
yourself, you need not pay more for. 
your shelves than the bare cogt of the 
boards and tbe braces, screws and 
paint used to finish them. 

If you are cramped for room for 
towels and bed linen it to a good idea 
to put up shelves in the bathroom. 
These might be made froib two foot 
boards, thé Ibwest one some six f^t 
from the j^or and the one above it a 
foot andi^ half higher. These shelves 
should ïÂ ^ven a double coat of white 
paint and, if you choose, may be fitted 
with a^^hite lawn curtain to keep the 
dust from the linen and to give a more 
complete, appearance. By jilacing tbo 
shelf above the head line it does not 
intei^ere with the spacing of the bath- 
room. 

HELPS. FOR THE CTOK. 

A One Time Royal Chef Givos These 
Hints About, C-c“3. 

Tear np a sheet o? kit -lieu paix^r into 
not too smnli pioecs and t;v .the oven 

placing in it of these every 
eight or ton miJUîU's till von obtain 
»he desired temporatar»'. 

If on being p’Jt into, the oven the 
paper blazes up or hums at once tbe 
'■venais manife.stly too hot for anv 
.’’ling. ' , . ■ 

if after a stay of two or tlu*ee nun 
’es the paper turns a' dav:i. almost, 
hoeolate. brown the oven is a hot one, 

: for patties and small pasn-y itener 
;!y. 

f after the same time the puiser bo 
•ees a Havana or cicur brown the 
'1 is “quick” and ready for tarts 

' such like. 
' the paper in the same time only 
as a yellowish brown ((be color of 
•od deal plank) the oven is a “mod- 

!ely quick” or “soaking” oven, 
!y ‘for bread, large meat or game 
, poundcake, etc. 

!:istly, whetVvleft in for this time 
paper is bawSy/lingeil with a yel- 
sh shade, sponge cakes, meringues 
such like may be' safely put Into it 

Is a good feature, inserted over the 
hips. Navy velours gives the cuffs, 
but the standing collar is beaver. 

:iî-a-isv2s" 
iBesause Tliey Oid Her Good 

KOCHON, P. Q., JAM. 14UI, 1915. 
sufiVT-eil for many yo.ars with ter- 

rible Indigestion and f-’otistipidion. I 
had frequent diTucy spells and became 
greatly run dôwn. A neighbor advised 
me to try “Fruit-a-tives”. 1 did so and 
to the surprise of my doctor, I began 
to improve, and ho advised me to go on 
with “Fruit-a-tives’h 

I consider that I owe my life to “Fruit- 
a-tivee’ ’ and I wan t to say to those who 
suffer from Indigestion, Constipation or 
Headaches—‘try Fruit-a-tives’ and you 
willgctwcHt’;. CORINE GAUDREAU. 

50o. a box", G for $2.59, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by P’ruit* 
a-Nves Limited. Ottawa- 

Housebold Hints 
('abbage is a delicious vegetable 

when properly cooked. It should lu.' 
<'ooixe<l uncov('n_>d. - The otlour is 
q'nickl\- diffusr.d by the curronts .of 
und is not noticeable, a.nd the vego- 

is as delicate and light as iho 
?m>re oxfMt^ivc oiut-of-season PKK.IS. 

Wlicn Cooked with the cov«‘r on, the 
odoiu' hr.coTncs concentratv>d :uul os- 
Oapi'fr* with fuii, lurcc t'o every part (;î 
(h(‘ house. 

Ti>e le,uth<:r in shoc-s slu.mld n<)i. l.-u 
;>.;lowoli CO shrink, which it is apt to 
do if shoes arc tak<n fnan moist feet, 
and left in a warm j laoe. H tr'rros are 
used the shoes will koei> the r shape. 
Wet shoos should r.ever bo druxl ul a 
stove, or on a' radiator,or near a 

t heater of any description. Tbe effect; 
of heat soappUed is to dry the o’l o.j{> 
of the leather and cau.«e the shcTS to 

An. economirt in the I’oited f^.latej; 
}K)ints out lihat there ia vei’y o.stcnbivc 
buying of certain pi-epared foods in 
small package- for wHch housekeeperK' 
pay about eight times their actual 
T'allie in market rntes, leaving pjiide 
Gfiitinly tne <ju-cstii'n of food vaino-, 
which he dp'S not touch upon in this 
connection. Hi.s only purpose is to 
show tiio womtjn who run the! o) diTiary, 
households ihal they a'rc paying far 
loo imicn for their supplies. If it couhl | 
be Ciirritd to the women who do «he 
buying that tho^' are paying 20 vents ! 
for less than tlur&* ceuls worth of one 1 
hind cf food, it might make a big djf- j 

'ferfflWv- The wi' os and mothers who j 
do the cooking in onlnary families , 
could furnish their tables with .>ther J 
foods at an outlay that would make, 
that look alniost hke extortion 

How 

I Skating has vailed forth for the litbe, 
; young sport this kind of suit, named 
tbe “brownie.” It comes In all tl»e out- 

to SclVG 

montis 
Yîur 

Just 
Blaok Dia- 

Now. 

lOBIH yKtoftS MMlis; Special Winter Goods 
E. CHARRON 

iiK .Nüw .ijw;:};'!); os 
r.T.E.VGAKKY .-\Mi 

SAILWAY. F 

VARIOUS K!i>iD3 OF SIFTERS. 

door shades of Angora wool—a 
set of cap, sweater and ttgbti^ 

ay nothing of the warm mittens. 

COOKING VEGETABLES. 

food 
111 tho.5* 

mounting 
have TO 
values. hen 
hiard-workmg f 
cious i;ovH a’ud 
little girl, ;>J1 

food Values 
iiigh cf iiigh and still- 

prices, housekeoi>ers 
soim/thing of food , 

a fnmijy includes a | 
ihi r, OLIO or two vora- J 
h i, US say, a delicat-e ^ 
of whom mu.st be fed 

on IV small outiav, thé problem is not 
an easy <;n . Man\’ famiius li'e in a 
state < i seml-starvalion, although • 
they do ne.'t know it, and, at the sauio , 
time, SI e, d eef>iig}i money on their; 
tabh: tc, firovido the’m with plenty of | 
good food. i 

The lir.-t thinj; U) barn is that a ‘ 
large family caiiuot be fed on a small : 
outlay if the m.mbfrs demand table; 
luxuries, or if the '••hole wco'; is st n- j 

• Sparing In the Use of Water aiW 
Adding Seasoning. 

la tbe cooking of vegetables there 
are a few things to remember—first to | 
retain all the minerar matter and nu> | 
triment possible, to soften the cellulose I 
aiDd to’develop tbe'fiavor, makingliiem | 
more palatable. V | 

Spihach cooked properly should bs 
well washed and cooked without the 
addition of water or very , little. This 
Tégetablè. being rich in iron, which to 
soluble In water, by being cooked in a 
large amount .of water may be ren- 
dered nearly valueless as a food. This 
te true of green peas and beans or, in 
fact, any of tbe delicately flavored veg- 
etables. The seasoning is another im- 
portant item. Tbe flavoring never 
should be disguised by seasoning. 
Usually butter, pepper and salt, not 
too much, are best because the plain- 
est 

To accomplish these results one may 
use several methods—cook the vegeta- 
ble whole or in large pieces, cook with 
the skin on when possible, cook in as 
small an amount of water as possible 
without bui‘nhig. serve the water in a 
sauce with the vegetable whenever 

FOR BEGINNERS. 

ted in favor of the one big moal on . 
.Sunday. \Vh, n tlie rnom-y ollowancn | possible, and Season after the végéta- 
is very small, not only are expensive | ble has started cooking, so that the 
cuts ot meat out of the question, bnt salt 'does not draw put the flavor, 
there can i.e very U:tlc meaV of any 
vind. Wh.l «hikU’in are youog they 
must have ndlk, anh the liiWt thing to 
1)0 sure of isth .i it is dean and fresh. 
Tiuii the mother should learn how to 
vary her irarkcdug in order to keep 
up (he ri^ht ratio <T proteins, fats 
and hugar.s. ... j 

I’eoplewho can atVord to buy with- 
out tliou'dii of I'Ct. most of Ibch- . 
pix,teins fr.jin and chops, tur- 
kevs and dne’-ev:? : bdt b^ïau'-p i 
k nti s and OM UIC;:] do lust as well, 
and C'lsl rnmvf 1 vs. t hcose is a mosi 
\al iude *ood, , rii* C;ia -' c rua'ir ju-J- 
ata.'l’n man\ w.avs. 

Man' ch.ldr. ■■ e.-p;-Oill. 

An Expert Tells Us How to Keep One 
Eye Peeled on the Furnace While the 
Other Scans the High Cost of Living. 
It Pays to Have Implement». 

While many women are under the 
tyranny of tlie janitor, still others glo- 
ry in our shame of being a householder 
and have to do more than theoretically 
tackle the coal bin. Even if we have a 
man to feed the furnace and remove 
the aslio.s. it might save us some pen- 
nies to become better acquainted with 
some of the coal savers on the market 

Fii^t among these may be cited a 
“beat controller.” This may be called 
tbo watchdog of the coal bin, as by reg- 
ulating the heat it prevents unneces- 
sary burning of coal or new building 
of tbe fire becau.se through careless- 
ness it was allowed to die out. It ba:$ 
a clock attachment, which can be ^ 
at a desired time. For instance. It can 
be set an hour earlier than the rising 
time, with the temperature set for 70. 
When you awake instead of finding a 
chilly, frigid house tlie bouse is warm 
and comfortable, due to the magic of 
the heat controller. 

With coal at Us prc.=?ent price a ton it 
is wise to have the bo.st kind of a sifter. 
Various “rotary” styles arc on the mar- 
ket, which sift tbo chaff from tbe 
wheat, so to speak, and permit the 
slightly burned coals to be saved, when 
they can be used again to bank the fire 
These sifters come in various sizes and 
consist of a hopper fitted to a can. Tha 
hopper Is equipped with wire mesh, 
and turning the bandio sifts the ashes, 
but retains the larger partly burned 
lumps for second use. 

One of the conveniences for the 
householder who has to buy a quan- 
tity of coal is the right kind of coal 
window or chute. One of the most 
practical on the market to a cotnbtoed 
window and chute. The parts are made 
of strong metal, tbe window protected 
by a wire mesh. The parts of the win- 
dow are so made that opening the .win- 
dow opens the chute within, which to 
attached to the window and part of ft 
This relieves tbe need of extra chnt«r. 
The window locks automatically wbefi 
it is closed, thus being burglar pfoot 

J It saves coal being scattered at the en- 
j trance of the* window gd<l- to so.;p^Mle 

that it seems an intégrât of tlw 
house and cellar when installed. 

No matter what kind of a heattoB 
system is used in your home, the boiler 
most be “jacketed” with som^ ef 
asbestos material. Tbesè j'aCketo esm 
be bought for a reguMir boiler. 
to frequently att^iched to a kitebee 
range. The jacket laces up and can be 
most easily attach^. Special stoafi 
boilers c-an liave the jackets made te 
order, or the boiler covered with asbeB* 
t(» composition raatefial used fv 
steamfitters. Kocpljrig the heat in to w 
much of a coal saver as anything else. 
The best plant will waste heat if not 
sufficiently insulated. 

The best coal ranges arc fitted with 
dumping grates connected with a 
chute to a bin in the cellar. Tl:Is to a 
great convenience, removing the nece»* 
sity for dragging buckets of t'ouï and 
ashes to and from the cellar and about 
the rooms. Such a chnte could be fit- 
ted with a sifter and the better grades 
of ashes saved foi* use again. It pay» 
those who have the management of a 
heating system to investigate thoronghr- 
lyimprovement.'? and systems which will 
help reduce the high cost of heating. 

I Thiii place, iocatod in the heart 
! the beat farmLag in 
ntario, la bound to go abwad. 

; '«eora a lot now whu« r ‘re lor 
j and t«nne eas, 

ATOod opeuicga ’.)r livery tabJ» 
oWi, genera' «tore, hlaeknnttk, ano 

^ lumeroua other im>*a of (>u»ineaa, 
l*or partieniaz» apply, 

D, P. J. TOBTN 
^ANCASreP ONTARIO 

17-M 

FOR SALE 
Gasoline Engine in per- 
fect running order. Best 
Canadian make A bar- 
gain to a quick buyer. 
Apply Power, News 
Office, Alexandria. ' 

This a Ini'ge range Winter samples 
for riuj'viirg, Trous<;nng and Ovar 
coating. 

Fur Garments 
Of all kinds, for Kdies and gentlemen 
made or repaired at reasonable prices 

All kinds of cleaning and dyeing 

ALEXANDRIA :: ONT. 

Huilders’ Hequirements 
AshvetM wall pl£..sittr, bair and plas 

•r o* Fari» k«pt on &aod. Apply D, 
i. WA»OU, ptantmtir, Uttawn Hotel; 
vlexAodria, Oat. Sfi-il 

-yof VI 
t hen- 

’ I 
(.1:' 

Hot Sauce. 
X one-half cupful sugar, one-half 
•spoonful oomstareh and a few 

’ ^ salt Add gradually, while stlr- 
«'onstantly, a cupful boiling water 
' ul five minutes. Remove from 

■d a tâhlespoonfol lemon juice 
tablespoonfuls brandy: then 

1i fruit red. 

H'lih ib(-n- '••otf.nl. 

’V,.' f 

:>] li;i ]^v• 

■vhifh t< ■ sii 

rNFUMONIA 

7'u gunrd ag;*.in.st pneumonia, ’ 
is pr.'valont at s^*ason of t(" 
keep yciUrsvH ip tlie best physica’ 
dition, get .Jl the fixsh air \oi 
and k(ftp yom- heures we'lven’' 
M veil t70como oxorheatcKl a' 
work, take nni!’l.‘ time to ■ ' ' 
irradiijilly IxTore going out iri 
'Oath r. he cartful of cont' 
•nv c'n‘1, especially at this ti^' 
tbe year. 

'eai'i 111- \ews-- the p-'rr ' 
•o any address 1 

tor $1.50 

Hints to Help Mrs. Nowlywed Over^ 
Hard Spots. 

Ill making .soups always put the moat 
in cold water. Corned beef and ham 
should he put In boiling water. A ta- 
blesiiooiifuJ of vinegar put in the pot 
will make tougl» meat or.chicken ten- 
der. 

To roast beef allow twenty minutes 
to a pound. 

All vegetables should be put in boU- 
iug. water. 

Cut hot brown bread by putting a 
string around the loaf the right thick- 
uo.ss tor a slice and draw quite tight. 

Anvihiiig mixed with water requires 
a honor oven than anything mixed 
with nul;;. 

A dish oi cold Vv’atcr [-ot in the oven 
Will prevent cake from hnniing. 

In LiuiKni *: tea r.lîow one teuspoonfui 
for each IKTS-'H and one lor tlie pot. 
Allow one tablespooiiful of coffee for 
each [,>erson and ore for j;of. 

Always pare fruit with a silver knife. 
Always’sweep <-ar})eis the way the 

nap runs. 
If new tinware Is rubbe«l over with 

fresh lard and t!ien thoroughly heated 
in tile oven hefoie il ns 'd i| will 
never rust a terv. - -• ■ ■ aftiu ’ w 
much water is ii-« , ‘ 

Play A 
From r 

SMALL STYLE. 

Tbe Baby Will Need a Ne'.v Dress For 
Holidays. 

WIrite pique or white linen may be 
used for thi.s adorable gown, hànd 
embroidered on ihe yoke. e.sealopefi 
around nock ainl short sleeves, laced 

«mxaeaûsoxaaeoPoxKox^^ 

HSVEI) iiJlaîitijftMii] ? 
Then you want to know tf H 
has l>een found ; or perhaps fO« 
have found sometfaing a»d 
to find the owner; or perfieqia 
you want to sell sometnuig—a 
house or ia piece of land. 

iTben Jse The Glengarry News^ 
Ciasslfied Ads. 

0 They ooet v.^ry little a»d the 
M reeuite ar« qtitok and sure, 

ç^0X3K>oooa^ 

— USE — 

FIBRE WALL BOARDS 

Insurarrce 
For insurance cf a I kinds, apply 

to JAItlES KERR, ALEXANDRIA. ONT 
Also agent for Cheese Factory Supplies 
Phone No. 82 

Qlengarnans ! 
The News is a live local paper 

and will greatly appreciate re- 
ceipt of live news—personal or 
otheawise — that may,be of in- 
terest to the community. 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

LEGAL 
AI.KX. H. ROBERTSON, 

Conveyancer, 

Notary Public for Ontario, 
Commissioner High Court of Jiufiiee 

Iflsuer of Marriage Tioensee, 
Maxville, Ontario. ' 

M. MUNRO, 
Solicitor, 

C’onv^ancer, Notary i*ul^e, Bte. 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of kUCer- 
eat. Mortgages Purehaeed.- 

D. J. MACDONELL. 
Licensed Auctioneer 

For County of Glengarry 
Alexandria, Ontario, 

GOGO &■ HARK NESS, 
Barrister.^, Solicitors, Etc,, 

Office : Brown Block, Pitt St., Comwal 
Money to Loauif. ' 

J. 6. Harkness. 
Better dnd cheaper tnan lath an^ 

'taster for interior of buildings.Want 
-r and cooler than brick or cement fok 
-xtorior of buildimta. 

On interiors ribre Wall Board can 
>e papered, painted, kalsomined, tint- 
d, frescoed, panelled or plastered. 

Fibre Board fills a long felt want 
i>r cottages, garages, outbuildings, 
Alterations, new partitions, attics, ete 
It is cheap, easily put on, causes nc 
iirt or inconvenience. It comes to 
•cards 4 ft. x S ft. x k thick. It 
'oes not require the services of a skill- 
-«i mechanic, anyone who can use a 
'arnmer and saw can put it on. 

1 am prepared to supply Fibre Board 
Q any quantitiee, from one board to 

« carload. 

Uet my prices for Lumber, Sbinglee, 
'^’indows, Doors, Screen Door», ete. 

>, P. J. Tobin 
LANCASTER. ONT, 

Goge 

^DONALD A. MACDONALD, 

Barrister, Solicitor, Etc., 
I Mill Square, 
j Alexamiria, Ont. 

I MEDICAL 

I DR. A. F. McIAREN, 
I Eye, Ear, Nose anti Throat. 

Office Hours ; 10 till 1, 2 till 4, 7 till i 
I Phone—1000. 
; Office—396 Somerset Street, 
j * Ottawa, Qttf^rio. 

; MISCELLANEOUS 

! I.IVERY STABLE 
j Stables—St. Catherine Street East, 
j Rear of G;rand Union Hotel, 
! Arch. McMillan, Proprietor, 
‘ Alexandria, Ontario. 

A QUESTION FOR ONTARIO 

.P 

so MODISH. 

with narrow velvet ribbon acros.<< 
would be bolero and l>eUe(l with 
wider ribbdu. Any babyish colm* il .Si 
lr^te<i would be equally pretty 

To Tuck and Hem. 
Garments whi<^h are to l;<> >,V 

band are muc h e:„ -.er a-.d '-e r''y<r.:v 
done If tlie tn^ks arc nti-ier,' rue ij’.?? 
chine. Adjust l.^•‘ to 
then adjust tU .sfiL' -i u'-q re.aovo tfu- 
thread froc.j t:.i- /'rv;;y -Lcrui tg ;iiyt .i.s 
if the thr»''*,d VL-.:* -;K .V. :U 

Rewb'g follow o i-j or 'Im LCOL'.'» 
pHuics. ziii.rie '.Mirai may be mafcuiq tij 
f’ ‘ .'îauu' .'tiariLer • lu a'i ia‘'tg tjv ".I 

CûOKLM_3 ;>ctô. 
■'MMS ÎT: wr.•iu^ r;ry:'.*'.;3g irtd ’i » 

'ms b<-<;ri L-i’r.'Ce»! cdcjm-d .he yrir. îo 
•> ca.d VrStC'i.'. 

THE CANADIAN SOLDIER’S WIFE 

' husband Is fighting for you, so that wo may llvo In paaca, oamfart 
-urity at home. Aro we to let his loved ones wantT 

t 

V- 
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Gîvel^tDÜl hitrioticFuiijd 

“Bear 
Wever would 

One Another’s Burdens” 
hard one—but worthy of all acceptation. 

British Columbia—out there under the setting sun-~ia be! 
front—that shell-torn front in France—a larger proportion of her i 

*Tis «Q old saying— 

Take a present-dàs^ 
yptaaio*» burdens. She IHH 

ttien has Ontario. ^ _ 

Therefore it comes to pass in Ontario are being asked to help in bearing British Columbia's bordena 
by helping itasoMiers'families. It’s a just, request. We all arc in the same boat. We must bear one aaoCherV 
burdens. And if one Province, not rk^ '•^oncy, makes heavy calls on the Patriotic Fund, the richer Proviacet l 
belp out their poorer neii^bor. Unde^^i^an of each Province caring only for its own, the Province sending no i 
«Hmld spend no money. It would neither Fight nor Pay. 

Ontario will need about six million dollars in 1917 for the families of its own soldiers. The Cana<San Patriotic 
Vui|d la asking for that sum as a minimum below which the richest Province in the Dominion will not go. But, as a 
matter of fact, the Fund hopes Ontario will do still better—will bear another's burdens by helping out gallant Britiril 
C^uml^a. 

How stands the Western Province? It will require, in 1917, two million dollars for thefamüiea^ittbc^attha 
front. That is one-third of Ontario’s requirements. But Ontario has probably more than seven times the poptdarioa. 
Irtish Columbia asks no favors. With only about 350,000 people—not rich in this world’s goods, but rich in ptusfc 
and good red blood—it is undertaking to mise One hfillion Dollars for the Canadian Patriotic Fund! That agnail 
$2.86 per head. Ontario, if it raise six million, will be giving about $2.38 per head. 

But the Western Province will still be short One Million Dollars. Where is this sum to come from? • Saatan 
Canada. And Ontario, if it wishes to help, can do so only to the extent to which its gifts to the Fund exceed Sis 
llilHoa Dollars* 

A lot of money, isn’t it? Yet less th^ British Columbia is giving, if measured on a per capita basis, askd Ibf 
less if measured by ability to pay. There will be no difficulty in securing the Six Millions if three courses are foOowedt 

1. If alt County Councils make reasonably large grants to the national Fund. 
2. If all towns, whether separated from their counties or not, will undertake campeigna fw 

voluntary subscriptions. 
3. If all citizens, in town or country, contribute fairly according to their means* ■ 

As to No. 1. The County Councils are beginning well. Simcoe has decided to largely increase its grant. Fa» 
8917 it will be the generous sum of 20,000, Victoria, another county patriotic to the core, has doubled Its 
erant,iam:^ng1t from ^2,500 a month in 1916 to !ïi5,000 in 1917. The majority of the County Coimdls'«IS 
decide at the.Jànuary sessions how large their grants will be. Public ©{union will liave great influence-on the Councils 
Bvciy county ratepayer, sympathetic towards the Fund, should write or speak to his representative on the Council, 
eudorsiDg a liberal grant. The small tax of three mills on the dollar raises a sum that constitute* a handaoxoc coo- 
tributiem. > - j 

As to No, ,2. Manj^ towns ignore the duty of holding campaigns. This applies particularly,to 
a county tax. ^V'et this tax never represents a fair or jusf contribution to the Fund from men of moderate 
means. PracticàHy .it is based on .what the poorer men can afford. The ri<^cr should give much more, and they can 
be reached only through a popular campaign. To relieve Snxiety these campedgns should be held In January or 
Febniaty. Will not patriotic men and women in every town take up this duty? They can get all infonnatkio ^ ^ 
orgaidza^oo and methods by writing to the Canadian Patriotic Fund, Ottawa. And the Fund will assist thena aisé 
«âh a Campaign of advertising. •'vy. 

As to No. 3. Patriotitfpa of individaaHs the barifi of the Fund. Everything is btàlt, oh 
ikiake some sacriflee for the sake of the mblhers, wives end children of the men at thefrim^ thc P«h<faft#tta, and^^ 
suffer with It. The average family on the Fund requires $200 a year from it. It is the duty—4t should becoaridcifd 
the Privilege—of every Canadian stay-at-home to ask himself: For how many weeks, at $4‘à «éèlc» atoit I» tn érif» 
respect and in gratitude, take care of one of these families? If my county taxation fw t2iis pttriMïse meant that I aai 
taking carc^d only one family for one week when 1 could do more, am X doing the right thlh^ 

The answer to these questions will be found when he sits down and maHs his extra the Treasurer e$hli 
local Fund, or to 

THE CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND, OTTAWA, 

Three 
Courses 

FOB YOUf^e FOLKS 
SSeepy Time Story About a Very 

Livety Little Fisherman. 

HE WEARS A HANDSOME COAT 

Small bsjt Fierce'Creature That Is Muci' 
Admired by Indians of British Co 
iumbia—Sometimes Steals the Farm 
-ers* Chickens. 

Well, said üffiolt* lîen, a» this it. the 
season wheu furs are in fashion, Î am 
going fo tell yon about 

O O 
A FUR BEARER. 

.<• 

Ontario i« being asked 

to Canadian 

Fund that it 
can depend haring 
cixmdlioa doUarsiu i017 

for tbe familieg of On- 
tarice 

Four million of thepe dei^ 
lars must be secured from 
Individual subseripUons. B 
there is no Branch of ths 
Fund in your town or county 
send your subscription di- 
rect to the Head Ottlo^ 
Canadian Patriotic Fund, 
Vitioria street, Ottavs. 

U 

The mink is a little animal that is 
foBBd most anywljere in the northern 
part of onr country. 

The creature is about fifteen cr eight- 
een inches long, a rolation to the weasel 
and the skunk and shaped something 
like they are. 

It. lives ^ODg brooks and rivers in a 
barrow or bole in the bank. Its food 
Ifi ’fish when it can get fish and frogs 
or small animals when fish is not to be 
had. 

The mink will take birds, and some- 
thues it will go for the farmer’s poul- 
try. 

:So when a country boy sees a mink 
z>ear the farm he is apt to try very 
hard to catch it. 

The mink Is a cruel little animal it- 
self and can fight bravely if cornered. 

TTie mink is a very fine fisherman. 
His way of getting the fish is to trot 
.along the bank of the stream until he 
sees one: then he will dive after It. 

He can swim under water as well as 
the fish« and if It tries to bide under a 
Jog or in a grotto under the water the 
mink swims right after it and, grab- 
blngit in his stroig Jaws, soon makes 
sbori.work of it. , 

!pke Indians of British America, 
way up in the far north, admire the 
Qiink very much. Indian nmthers have 
a lullaby which they sing to their llt- 
tie ones, ai4d ,it goes something. like 
thfa: ,, ■ 

See merry mink there divin* 
In the water clear and cool. 

For the si>eckled salmon seeking 
In the IHy crested pool. 

AJthbugh the fur of the northéfn 
mink is much finet* than that of the 
animals found In milder regions, mink 
can live in almost any of our nort^ni 
States. ... 

In. winter. Mother Nature gives the 
mink a thick and handsome coat, and 
it Is then that trappers set traps to 
catch him. 

No matter how cruel the mink may 
be, these traps are more cruel still, for 
the poor beast is held a fiving captive, 
somethnesr for srvcml dayfr. *-4111 the 
trapper makes his rounds and puts him 
r<ut of his misery. 

• Ârkansaw i 
: He Was a Gentleman 
: of the Southwest. 

FIGHTINe AGAINST OURSELVES 
-FOR YOU 

I^LOR many years the publishers of weekly newspapers have 
fonght against raising the price of their paper from li.oo 

to $1.50 — jnst because they feared to take a step that might 
"get them in wrong” with their subscribers. Yet all these 
years the costs of publishing have been mounting up, up, up 
to an alarming point. 

Kow war ha^broaght the matter, to a head. It has added 
"thé last straw.” Paper prices, ink prices, the prices of type, 
ink-rollers, and supplies ^éT all'sorts-have soared so that it 
costs os a good many dollars more each week to produce The 
News thjBQ'it did a generation ago, or 20, or 15 or 10 or even 
5 years ago. 

Necessity compels us to raise the subscription price ot The 
NewktcM^z^i this advance to go into efiect on January ist. 
OB*£gl^4or you—the fight against ourselves— must-come 

an end. And jnst because we have given you the best 
’’'feî-of it all these past years, when the cost of living and the 

cost of publishing were climbing all the time, we now ask 
you to reciprocate by paying the higher price willingly. 

i Wc believe that you arc ready to 

pay the higher rate 

Three cents a week ! An extra cent ! Is there a 
.man or woman in this community who will say that 
he or she cannot afford it. -Three cents — the price 
of an egg in winter, the postage on a letter, the price 
of a pint of milk, the price of a glas.' of buttermilk 
or half the price of a cheap cigars Surely no one 
will say that 3 cents a week for a local newspaper 
is more than he or she can afford ! 

yoQr lacal newspaper is about tbe Cheapest 
Thing in the World 

The Farmer’s 
Life Insurance 

Famir.are profound be- 

lievers in fire insurance, and 

well they might be, removed, 

I as most of them are, fai- from 

fire fighting facilities. 

The fanner is caVeful to 

insure his barn, his house, 

his grain and his live stock. 

Yet the most valuable thing 

of all, his own life, he often 

leaves uninsu,{^. 

: t ; The best gift you can hang 
,:pu your Christmas tree, 'is a 
MUTUAL LIFE CHRIST- 

-VAS PRESENT TOLIÇY. 

MOfiRIS BROS., 
Agents, ALEXANORIA 

For Sale 
Baltxl Oat Straw clean and dry 3? 

O.A.C:.N'o. 21 Barley from regi.^^terufi 
stock per bushel. 

Barley $1.10 per bushel. 

Irish White Oal,-, 10Î5 oro;*, $1.35 
[vr bushel. 

This gî’ahi I g-Kii';.!:;--e fiv-o fro:r. 
noxious seeds. 

Broth> r Farmer, you aliord 
tc- wait till yo '. are about to sow S)€- 
foro .^ec'.-ring seed that is eli:rati:.:e<: 
and gotid aS the best ihat seed :nc.- 
chants and otiiers are fjffcring fo:' 
more money, ncitiier car. you afford 
to sow W. r. ^ain which deaiéi's of- 
fer you for 3 few Ctjuls i>er bushel less 
thereby fcakiug a chanceof getting a 
“dose”- of noxious seeds, which H yofcj 
sow, will take years to eradicat-e: per- 
haps never. 

Compare these prices with. oLhors, 
quality considered, then r»1ace your 
order with 

K. CON'DIE, 
Bofusville, Ont. 

Phone I^nCftSter 6—45. 

Winter In Florida. 
While so many r«'iks in the north 

are wrapped in furs and woolen.s, those 
who are spending the winter in Florida 

no such carments. They lose, 
nowever. many pleasures that make 

w’onther verv enloyable to manv 

FIMIO by Am^can ' Ft«e* AaecK'^atioa. 
) »1.AYÏN0 IK THE SAKir. 

o 0:î ,• I • ' ' 0 
9©»pj< -old ud yoaus; For iiisunee, 

4»iQaot skate becausé there is no 
Ate; Tabd tbe only edasting Urey iiitÿ 
do'.Je ton a rrtler ôoaéter. Sleigh rid-■ 
ing is also an unkuowu sport 
tbe i^arm-sbn''sh^ës. little x>^ 
pile bère picture^ probably don't givp a . 
tboQi^ 1o those sports because tkey 
are llaiHng ^a : Johy time in the sand. 
No Jack Froet to uip their toes an4 
color their checks. 

The Hen. 
7^ hen to such a funny bird. 
9ie only says a single word, 
And that sounds just like *'Walk, walk 

walk!’' 
Why ÎS it that she cannot talk? 

I like to give her lots of grain 
At rooming and at night again. 
She walks in such a dainty way 
3 often watch btr wlu-n at n'ay. 

And ever:*^ day sr.e !.unt.s a nest 
And tries and her vcr>' Lest 
To lay a lovely egz for niG 
That I may have it j’-cach.ed for ter*.. 

—Phila<3elt'hia P.'^r-or-.i. 

The Scrap Book. 
‘*I>oes your tusbund kc-ep a sera.] 

book?” 
”Not exactly. He keeps a check hook 

and we have a scrap every üsae it i. 
nsec for my benefit.’'—Boston Tran 

Delayed Appreciatton. 
*^IX> you eu joy opera?” 
“Yes,” replied Mr. Cumrox. **l c& 

>oy an opera first rate after tbe tuno 
in It bave become suffidently p^H>bu 
to be played by tbe braee baaAn** 

• By r A. MITCHEL j 
• » 
••••••••«••••••••••••••••« 

When boys' summer camjfs were first 
established in tbe United States, at one 
of them, located in iiortbeni New En.u 
land, were two boys who wore churns 
They were tbe very anti;)odes <if c;tch 
other. Both were of Uie older boys at 
ttie camp, being between seveniecu end 
dshtew. Frank V^inton hailofl from 
CoDnectlCQt. He was mtelle tual and 
UplrituaL Those who knew him best 
predicted for him a marke<i career in 
•ome intelleotual pursuit., prA>bubly the 
^orch. Edward Davis was from Ar 
kansas and a typical southerner, lie 
-«as long of limb, large miU mus 
cdlar. He was two years bcduml his 
efanm in fitting for college. 

Each was In his w.ay a leader of 
other boys.,, Frank Viutou was usuallv 
intrusted with the management of the 
entertainments got up at the camp ami 
was recorder.) His camp j >urmd w;w 
beautifully written. Davis, who wa.s 
universally called Arkansaw. led the 
hikes, the canoeing, the .‘;wiinmifig in 
fact, all the siH>rfs. Naturally ilu- 
boys, who placed st.rcuglh and darin.u' 
above intellect, admired him more than 
Vinton. But Ark.'uisaw ranked him 
self far below bis churn. What \v<- 
possess we do not value: what we la<-k 
we covet Arkansaw saw no merit i>i 
his diving from a platform elevnie.i 
forty fejet above the surface of the v.;i 
ter or being able to throw any boy in 
the camp. He would have .given !)i^ 
strength and daring for the ability lo 
learn I^tin grammar, which was be 
yond his intellectuiU endowmoiu. F«.*r 
this reason, periiapS) he was pleased 
at bis totiraacy with (be intellect un I 
Vinton. 

When the season was ended and the 
campers went home the t hums regret 
fed, tfiat they could «“t enter college 
in the same'class, Vbtum bad passe<] 
his entrance .examination, but Davis 
bad still a long period of study before 
him., ;When Vinton be<'aine a junior 
Davis became a freshnian. Of cours* 
be entered the same college as Vinton 
Notwithstanding that they were two 
years apart in the college currh uium 
they were still chums. Naturally tln lr 
associates wondered what was the tl • 
that bound the brawny soutbwostcriH ' 
and the polished New Rngbmdor. T!i 
truth is, persons don't u^ujiDy 
friends with their counterparts. TIü ;' 
generally seek what they arc unt ihriu 
selves. 

Vinton graduated with hiirli lini:-..:s 
and wÎJÎle hks chum wn< strntr.r';: • 
through the last tw'-'} rar’^ in re';, 
he was .studying for the uu-'isn-y. 'J'h< 
Arkansan was W'aiPed on tin- vaish;,- 
crew, r.n the varsity footbnil and h:!s<> 
ball teams, hut he couM not h- in 
duccd to train with any “f them, lie 
had as profound a conterript f‘;r 
cular as be J^d reverence for inP-: 
îectual slrcugii;. 

Davis pulled through college, heinc 
graduated among the “dregs," ho 
called them, of hi* class. Vinton 
studied theology a( his alma mater. 
80 tliet (heir intimacy was not inter 
rupted. When Davis finishe<l his a«a 
demicai course Viutbti was admitted 
to .didetç, having taken ,a three years' 
course in two. They , said goodby to 
each other, I>svis with more regret 
than hto frieiul. who by this time was 

to feel the difference he 
twee» for I be clergyman l e 
ioQged to an aristocrark- family ami 
was engaged to a society ijcHc î^hc 
bad^-met Davi« and wohdc.ed « 
ber lover.‘XfoUid see in hUn to admire 
Ferhai»r. this is the main wh.^ 
Tînton parted with his chum wirhotr 
the regret th.sr was to have h(H*n ex 
pectéd.' ^ ■ 
; Dbvis'lhhf?rhed an , estate (hat 
Bered hini itid*’t>eiidenr of wmk, h u ii 
wotrid Wlave been ipiposslh-e for him t*» 
be idle. An in the. gift of. the 
b©^l(e ,bf bis state, l*e<-oming vacant 
toâ^it.l^îlîg .desirable that’a.man U'M 
•taihe<i; jWitb t liiical iniquity should 
be elected. was waited on by a 
eom^ttee frr.tu both parties who ask- 
éâ-hil^.to run .^or the office.*promisinv 
bim a,sure election He was t<x> dum 

>;Tvhiie to reply, then naid 
that a^h^Uer than he was needed 
for tbe duties inro^vo<L But tbe com 
Kittee would not a<-<'cpt Ui.s refu.sal 
aad left him aseurmg him that ho 
would be osectwl w|ioîÎM*r he ran «>r 
not 

This was the “f a politic;;. 
Career tliat was thrust ui -’U l>nvis. but 
It lnsto»i orly n sh ut time. r«-r 'no b<- 
cume disgusiod witJi t:'’îi:i'.-s. ::5;d wiuci 
his frio’M's ; 

rcrus<H: 
0{;t‘ f\ r. .r- \c:;.-s 

be ic-o \ :■ l,r i-. ; 
to go • ^C• V -h;. :: ':h.:r 
old çiîi.Mi. I :‘;v c-. • !' • 
had Ji'or:!.-:! i- c -.- r h. . 
mer vvhis- ;s; :• : 
Od b-' i: c- ; - ■ 
tcrrÎT'.T;. < 
coo; \v uml v.;.- - 

One S;-c ■•. vr.ay i \ ■■ ■: • 
Witii a ST-ST!'*--• ;. - • 

ed ul a iia:»-; •,•.{• c;;-. -i ••• 
Vinton %va'^ v.-iiur ”f ;h.- n ■-'-i :.i'-hcip. 
a'ble chnr. h. lid .vard I wa- I't- 
uamc onU‘r«'«}. HUG h;s residence- v.j^ 
Arkansas. Sunday morning h.,- wc^t t; 
tbe church in which cUl chjn. 
preached. Ke uoticed :hat ihe r-ongre 
gation was made up of the elite and 
•Jl were dreaaed ia tbe height of fash 

ton. An assistant road the service, 
and the red or preached tbe sermon, 

Arkansaw’. gazing for the first time 
in ^veral years on his old ebum, saw 
that be had grown sleek and parted 
his hair iu the nû'ddîe Ills seriuon 
was on the value of a <*orreei interpre- 
tation of the ScripiuroR. and hto in- 
terprotatlon of certain passages i>er- 
taining to ri •lies were very comforting 
to his congregation. Arkansaw was 
slightly disappointed in his friend’s de- 
velopment, but bis heart was still with 
tbe man who had been bis < huni till the 
spell~v>n his chum's part—bad been 
broken hy Tnarriagc. At the end of 
the service he waited at the church 
door for the rector and his family to 
come out Vinton on seeing him grasp- 
ed his hand cordially, but Mrs. Vin- 
ton could not conceal a look of annoy- 
ance. Arkansaw wa.s dressed in south- 
wesiern costume. His hat did not 
shine as did t!>c rector's, for the latter 

^ was of silk, while .Arkansaw’s was of 
felt, with a very wide'brim. 

."Come to my study tomorrow,” said 
Vinton. “This is. of course, a busy 
day with me. MoTiday is for us of the 
cloth our day off. I .shall expect yon 
by 9 o'clock.” 

Then Vinton was hurried away by 
his wife lest be should be seen talking 
to the rawboned ATkansaii, 

Davis rather expected his old 
to take him home with him to dihuer. 
Vinton did not dare to do so since be 
knew the guest would bé frozen out by 
his wife. So the man from the south- 
west was thrown upon his own re- 
sources for the rest of the day. After 
dinner he sat smoking in the hotel of- 
fice. A gentleman sitting near opened 
conversation with him. 

Before parting wl1;h this person 
Davis learned a di.sagreeablf truth. 
There was a skeleton in thé reqtory of 
Vinton’s church. Mrs. Vinton was ac- 
cepting the attentions ot a naan of 
fashion. The congregation yponldhare 
already brought t.be matter before the 
vestry except for their attachment to 
their rector, who was thé only -person 
that' appeared to be ignorant of the 
situation. ^ 

The .next morning Davis arid Vintoh 
met in the .rector’s study. Vinton, now 
that be was alone with his. old chum, 
relapsed into the chum of former days 
But tbéré was no invitation to the rec- 
tory. Mrs. Vinton had put her vetd on 
Arkansaw. 

"ÎÎQW long, will you stay here; Ark?” 
asked the rector.. , ' 

“I’m not decided about my going. 
I may be here a day or two. and 1 
may go suddenly, so I’H say goodby 
in case I don’t see you again.” 

Vinton pressed his friend’s' hand 
Davis saw that there was something 
on his mîDd, but could rjot fathom it. 

The same afternoon tbe tall svuib 
emer appeared at tbe office of one T 
Robinson Rhodes and sent în' his card 
The office boy who ddiverod it return 
ed with the inquiry as to tbe nature 
of the calleris business. 

“Private,” was the fcpiy- 
The boy went back and presently re 

tamed with the words “Come In*' and 
led the visitor to the office d:.'>r. Davis 
saw a lu.-'îîî drc.ssod in ttc height of 
fashion silting ?.,t a rosewood desk, 
looking about to sec that they wore 
alone, the soutborner ch>srd Hie'door 
and turned the key. Mr. RhcuJcs look 
ed at him in suri-rise. 

“"What do you want with roe. sir?” 
be said. 

“Sign that." replied Davis, laying a 
paper on iLe dc^k t*efore Mr. Rhode* 
It read : 

Prom this aay I açree to toTego any 
association »»»th a >.>(3y to Whoîi» 1 have 
been paying roarked attention, never again-, 
to call upon her at her house, or, .to Join i 
her elsewhere. 

Mr. Riiodes' eye-^ were Upon 
thto paper long cuv.*:.gh lo have read it 
a dozen times, lie was tbinbmg what 
to do. He was no coward and i-esolved 
to try té Aîominate ri e who seem- 
ed disposed to inîcrrere ifi iiifl.affair» 
He turned upon Davis fiercely. 

“la.ibis a ,cise < blACimaitV" 
“You kppw that it is not-’'' ' ,1- ., 
“I don’t know who is the tody to 

whom yo^ v'efer, but if you intend to 
drag any lady into a quarrel you • 
contemptible.’' ' " ‘ ** ' ‘ , ' 

.’‘Tbélré’.' Jà'.ù'd. ' ne<-easfty.."fV' ürà^gdhg 

not mepripned her iA his p^per.*^ j , 
“Supposai i refuse to sign v,. 
“Youshall sign vt." T : 
"How d"o yon proposeto compel meiD. 
“Therè'is but owe 'w^ay ^ ' can eornpeh 

y<wi ïujï^ug, oîhé^s'^ If’ yipu 
refusé ‘ V' shall’ seek you -iftii Ui"sdiW 
public an<iy’lïi^p'ït,|yoù.' " /■'am 
known'in î,bis dry. auà uo one will supi 
po^ thàk my re^i tü.prevérit* 
your, brjngjmg ruh) upton my frieud. his 
wife and his.children.?' -ML 

There was .something sc quidly de- 
termined In the southet^érl» Tiiannev 
that his adversary saw 'tùerc v'lifi n»' 
escape forhiito. WhathikcOUrse wt;ulii 
have been had he not bad ab (<' lu-e 
and nothing to gain no one Rnov^!. but 
he saw that this man WE-'^ l m 
from himself and yielded. 

“I must communicate my rca^^ * n- T?» 
—^tbe lady for my actioi:." be priiJ 
RUer pondering. 

"That i.s adraissil le.” 
Davis left wiiii (be pleOuc do;: 

ed and, going to bis hot<-; :. • 
fnc nc.vt train 

BUSY EVANGELIST 
Mrs. Barr Has Unique Tide (• 

Fail Into the Ranks of Wofnen. 

CONDUCTS BEAL CAMPAIGHS. 

j After Two Years of Endeavor She Finda 
! That Har Efforts Hsvs Met Unparat- 
j leled Success—A Minister F.c^ Fifteen 

Years k> ths Society of Frtehde. 
I -* 
‘ To tb© Rev. Mrs. T. D. BArr; aa 

Indianapolis woman, fails the onlqne 
title of the ‘‘only woman eyangellsl;- 
(Ibe is now condocting tabernacle da»- 
imigns and carrying a working 
*f nine members. As far as can he 

TUI Bicv. uRS. T. 0. nan. 

ascertained, tbe Rev. His. Barr htsmds 
aloèe In this particular phase «f With 
XtodB 'work. An ariiazlntt thing « 
hroiti^))t. to Ujht ill that the ftev. firs. 
Bart .l^dsi a Spnday afternoon . -mea 
e^rt’“#e*ting ]h each city where «be 
ic^m|>aigiM); ■ She is a member ef the. 
westeraiyearly meeting of tile .Mpchsly 

Friends. . .’iChm is her seexmd year 
of eq^^Tor in the erangelistic iRehi. 
and her fruits, have been anparglteied 
8he has recently been conducting ntcet 
lags hi IhdiknkpoUS and WTH SOOB 
•tart: a campaign in St. Letns andor 
the eaperrlirion of tbe Womeirf fed ■ 
*#i^n of that city. Mrs. Barr has 
he^<a Friends minister, karleg h^ 
TariOUs chafges in the yearly, meethig 
for the past fifteen years. 

NEW CAMISOLES. 

Helps For tho Girl Who Makeo 
Own Lingerie. 

It is natural that every girl sb<«^d 
crave dainty underwear, but it isususd- 
ly imposKible for the average girl i<^ 
buy the attractive models shown Ja 
tho .shi^ps. By making her own gar- 
mont.s a ^drl can acquire some of Uioue 
tiiin;:s which she has long admired. 

There is a variety of materlaJ frora 
which the home sewer can make selec- 
tions. Nain;3<K)k, tine lawns, silk mw 
IID; crepe de chine and îtaîlan silk are 
all adnoirable. ^ 

Hemstitching is a successful 
fpt elaborating underwear, it is prie 
tieel, too, in that It can be done » 
cbeaplv bv machine, and it we»ra 
much better than lace. If one has the 
time band embrouierv is espectoHy ap- 
propriate for unuerwear, particuitucij 
jto these davB of sheer bioiises. Ati »iX- 
p^asiye biQ)tse or fnntk is inarred by 
ft^abby puderwear or underwear wlttrli. 
Ï^Séap aSid showy. . _ 
n'e 'Ubertv to wear colored imà»-. 

«éèr' béto' milled some gins. Ti^7 

iMgè thè’i^bt^bnd ma&e ttteiÀSfdwRè 
eofli^oucu»uyr'wegitDg beuratb- diW 
hlooscs eaxoisoies or chemises .of brik- 
Ibmt pinks and bines. Now eiihei ««lot 

a daiht^ ihi^e to rather attractive 
and lenttoi bedpty tt a blouse xtr dress 

makimf oV iho 
ckéh ée êf ^igfôote niav piH>^e bieip- 

ee'^fer.-' -Th^t; h 
tosÿf ■d<ra^)é? Hbf- 

](ipp>n 4ÿpipg> tÿjos ■ 
i-to 6the. wenisTf anat tMai' 

fit ébnrf^toto- 
- *litoiitiTTmfrmiti ~lfF^f~ 

'jk éromise which toiso.sinipleiihat AX 
chad cooid make it is nuide from a 
•tnügbt ! j^lecë of material' 
half the length's^ the good». The skfas 
ave stitched down to witiitoi t few 
kSdbeS’*of thié'hottotn. and the top to 
teWied with beading, lace Or what- 
ever one wishes to use. Along tl« 
folded line the material to cm to form 
holes large enough tor the feet to 
pass through. Tbe bottom at the todea 
can be shaped if desired, and the 
rough edges can be c oncealed with 
lace or beading. A touch of hand em- 
broidery ackoss the front and the addi- 
tion of shoulder straps fire all that are 
needed to complete the gETme-nt, 

q'ne ChrisiTuas f> 
w).<‘n Mrs. Vinton ; 

stivitic 
aid to 

been averwurkei.l 

yc;irchingly at 

-You bav 
rt.M-' tlii;: .yasif. .dear. 
riv -ii - ut. Supp 
f >;• ice cold sej: 

-Wf j,right 
.'Ll /vlciid Mr. 

Vi?^v>n looke.l 
'vif.-. 

>’ru like." he said. 
Vi'i *ii Arkansaw ùexl' sâw his old 

hr -!; ! ;vas greeted with fervor by 
' : > r ;;r-Ls wife. She gave no explaufi 
•'L-r f :• riif change, but the Dixie man 
; : "w :*iar. he had saved her from s 

misfortune. Fro» thnt Any 
Aiüe also was bto ebnm. 

Cocoanut Cream Can.c • 
I One cocoanut, one a;--: cn< 
: pounds granulated sugar. Dut cugnr 
! and milk of cocoanut LVC< î. heat 
‘ slowly until sugar is nicllcd; -,i : hok 
I five minutes, add cocoain'K, i.nnoi.v grid. 
: ed), boil ten mlnutc-s longer, titi.' coj>- 

ataiitly to keep froiu h.irnU.g î’oüt 
!' on battered plates, cui iu s«Juuri’ai 

Will take about two days to nariUitt. 
UseTrepored cocoanut when < the.’ *«B- 

1 not be had 

For 8I!lc, Stockings. 
Panüfin robbed over the heels toe* 

and «dee of gUk stockings make» tte 
tturead* strongnr ani doiddef 
w$ÊJtp^ f Wy 
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ill H 
FRtOAY’S KircriKR 
0 Cards were played at eight tables in the 
Red Cross rooms on Friday evening las» 
and the prir-e winners were Mrs. J. T. 
Hope, Mrs. J. O. Simpson, and Messrs. 
H. McCoaham and T. O. Simpson 

AFTKIiNO'iN FUNCTION 

We UBderstatd that several ladie. 

ÎCB HAKVRSÏ > 
The annual ice harvest, which means 

so inncb for our com! ort in the hot sum- 
mer dasrs, ftas commenced, but owing to 
the uafavoiablc weather conditions is pro- 
gressing slowly this winter. 

BEAN SUpPER 
Menu for Saturday's bean supper: baked 

bean-s, jelliedt tongue, apple and lemon pie, 
assorted cakes, brown and white bread, 
tea and coffee. 

FOR MaKiNQ CagBSE 

Use scale Pepsin instead of rennet 
for making cheese at home. 25c per 
package at McLeister’s Drug Store, 
Alexandria, or by mail. 

ONE CANADIAN APPEAL"t.üfSgl 
There is only one Canadian appeal sche- 

duled for hearing before the Privy Council 
-this term. Cornwall Township vs. the 
■\Ottawa and New York Railway, con- 

cerning whether that part of the railway 
bridge over the St. Lawrence within the 
Canadian border is assessable for muni- 
cipal taxation. 

MefNTOSH HARDY AND 
PROLIFIC 

The McIntosh apple, which has been 
under test at Ottawa Experimental Farm 
for nearly thirty years, has proved hardier 
even than the Snow and one of the most 
productive apples in the farm orchard. In. 
order to insure a good stand of fruit on 
the McIntosh, however, other varieties, 
blooming at the same time, should lx; 
planted near it. 

DANCE IN THE ARMOURY 
POSTPONED TO FEB. 8TH 

Bills were posted this week announcing 
the military ball to be given in the Ar- 
moury here on Monday evening, Jan 29th, 
in aid of the regimental funds of the 240th 
battalion. A splendid orchestra will fur- 
nish the music and the committee in 
charge are putting forth every effort to 
make it the best dance of the season. 
Dancing will start at 8.30 p.ra. sharp. 

Since the above was in type we are in- 
formed the date has been changed to 
Thursday evening, Feb. 8th. 

ENJOYABLE RECEPTION 
A social event of interest took place on 

Wednesday evening of last week at the 
home of Mr. Hector McCormick, on the 
occasion of the return of Mr. and M rs. R. 

\ R. McCormick from their short wedding 
trip. A reception was given them at his 
home, where the nearest relatives of the 
bride and groom were entertained at din- 
ner at seven o’clock. Afterwards the 
young people came in to “ trip it ” to the 
popular Scottish airs of Miss Catherine 
McCormick and Mr. J. McCormick. The 
presents received by Mr. and Mrs. McCor- 
mick were valuable and included a num- 
ber of cheques. 

HOCKEY NOTES 
The rink is proying a very popular 

resort this winter. ' 
The new hockey league is bringing out 

some good players which will enable 
Alexandria to have a very fast team as 
the season progresses. 

Captain Ed. Lalonde was seen in con- 
sultation with W. Simpson and Dick 
Sabourin after the match on Monday 
night, so we may watch for a real good 
team to represent the retail ipen next 
Monday. 

The Suburbanites also promise some 
new surprises. 

ÎROH TONIC 

Iron and arsenic have always been 
the leading tonic.s, if you need an iron 
tonic then try McLeister's Iron Tonic 
Pills. They contain nox vomica as 
well as iron and arsenic, 50c. a box 
at McLeister’s Drug Store, .Alexan- 
dria, Ont. 

LIVE STOCK COMPETITION 
Dundas county, with 2046 points, won 

tee Peter White trophy in the eastern in- 
ter-county live stock competition at 
Ottawa, and early in February, at the 
Union Stockyards, Toronto, will meet for 
tlie Provincial championship, York county 
the winner of the western competition. 
The points gained by the other counties 
iifihc eustern contest were as follows ; 
Lanark 1999, Peterb >rough 1954, Caricton 
1884, Glengarry 1850, No. tliumbcrland 
1825, Leeds 1786, Prince Edward 1781, 
Renfrew 1845, Grenville 1672, Lennox ami 
Addmgtofi 1597, Frontenac IC/O4. Tliero 
w re two classes each of .heâv}’ iioi scs, 
beef cattle, siieep and swine. , 

VANMfLEKK TILL GHUitCH 
DESTKO.YED BV KlIli'J 

The Presbyter'an cliurch at V:mk!oek 
Hill was destroyed on 'i'ucsd ly afienioon 

^by fire v/liicb it is supposed c.aiglu 
r the fariiaces t he building wj.s a coiii- 

pa'xUively new one. iiei'ng ciu’cled. la 1901 
an ! renovated two years ago at an e.xpcnse 
of .several itiousaiid dollars. The loss will 
be about SÎ45.0OO which i.s covered by ^13.- 
OO'J iiisuranc.-. Th-e manse also caugl-.t 
(ire. but the energetic efforts of tilt- laige 
crowd saved the building, blit not Ix'f.irt 
considcv.ibte damage h.ad been do; c to the 
contends. Mr. Ferguson and his congre- 
gation w'iU have tlie sympathy of the 

■whole country in the loss of what w.is -.uie 
of ttic finc.st churches in Easicni oiilario. 

COURSE IN AGRICULTURE 

The third amiual course in agriculture, 
held under the local branch of the Depart- 
ment, with Mr. D. E. M cRae as repre- 
sentative, is going on this week at Alex- 
andria, the two other courses being held 
in 1915 at Moose Creek, and in tgi6 at 
Lancaster. It is to be regretted that the 
number of farmers’ sons present is not 
what it should be when one considers the 
vast amount of knowledge to be gained of 
benefit to their avocation Wednesday’s 
programme was especially attractive 
when Mr. E. S, Archibald, of the Central 
Experimental Farm, Ottawa, gave an in- 
teresting and instructive lecture on dairy 
cattle in the commodious bains belongin'! 
tS Mr. Jas. V. Chisholm. The attendance 
was quite gratifying, about 75 taking part 
In She proceedings. 

of the Red Cross purpose cutcrtaia.ng at , 
?. nudirc pr.rty on Thur-dhy afienioon 
next in tiie Red Cross Rooms, the proceeds I 
of the function going towards the jxir- j 
ciiase of comfort bags for tlie wounded . 
sobiiers. j 

ROSTPONEl) 
Mhe ladies of tiic Red Croas have de- 

cided not to hold their regular weebly 
euchre this (Friday) evening owing to so 
many other .Unctions being held this 
week. They will, iiowevcr. entertain on 
Friday evening, p-eb. 2nd, and hope to 
have the pleasure of meeting an excep- 
tionally large number of friends interested 
in this uobic cause. 

LARGELY ATTENDED 
One of the most successful euchre par- 

ties ever given in Alexander Hall was that 
on Wednesday evening, the proceeds of 
which go towards relieving the distress of 
the poor of the town. Forty-four tables 
were occupied and the evening proved a 
real jolly one. The ladies in charge, who 
made the function such a succassful one, 
are deserving of heartiest congratulations 
The prizes were won by Mrs. J. O. Simp- 
son, Mrs W. Ritchie and Messrs. Hugh 
Cuthbert and Earl McDonald. 

CHURCH NOTES 
The service preparatory to the Com- 

munion will be held in the Presbyterian 
church on Friday evening at 8 o’clock. 
Rev. J. R. Douglas, M.A., of Kirk Hill, 
will preach. 

The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper 
will be observed in the Presbyterian 
Church here on Sunday next at the morn- 
ing service. 

Rev. Thos. Bennett, of Montreal, will 
address thi^mnual meeting of the . Bible 
Society i>*4hc Presbyterian church on 
Monday owning next. 

YOUTHFUL PIPERS 
^ Two Highland laddies wiio are doing 
their bit assisting in the recruiting cam- 
paign of the 253rd Queen’s University 
Highland Battalion, were in town on 
Monday with Major A. Cameron, cliief 
recruiting officer for the district. They 
are Piper Donald Kippen and Drummer 
Stanley Kippen,'sons of Mr. Duncan Kip- 
pen, of Maxvdle. The lads are only bet- 
ween II and 12 and 13 and 14 years old, 
respectively, but they play like veterans, 
and they have been arousing great enthu- 
siasm at the meetings they have attended. 
They wear the kilts, of course. The piper 
is scarcely as tall as his pipes, but he has 
remarkable control of them and plays very 
correctly all the old Scottish airs. On the 
invitation of Major Cameron, on Monday 
morning, a number of citizens of the town 
were favored with some music by the 
clever laddies, and, it is needless to say. 
the treat was much appreciated -Corn- 
wall Standard. 

Personals 
Mr. I. '.V. (TCWSOR paid Cornwall .■ 

a . t Cv:; w. c . 

Mr. Hugh .M'liiro, M.I’.i’., paiil 
Mull n a a visit th s v. ..O -. 

Mr. .loini liovlrt pa d Montreal a 
!)iiS:n s.s visit on 'vVi (Ineoiay. 

Mis.s-Ioe, 'UcriilU: ra was t'u; guc.st 
of friends in Ottawa Ast wrev. 

Mr. Alex, McDona'd of North Laa- 
cast'.-r was in fo.vii on Saturday. 

Mir. .John McRae of Glen Sandfield, 
V as a visitor to tow n on Friday. 

Mosrr.s. 1). J. McDonald and G. 
.Simon .spiiil yesterday in Montreal. 

Mr. N. Gillieit was in Montreal 
this wee’; at ending the Motor Show. 

Mr. F. Stidwell, C.E., Cornwall, 
paid Alexandria a business visit on 
Tuesday. ^ 

Mrs. Lightbound of Montreal, is 
the guest of her sister-in-law, Mrs. D, 
S. Noad. 

Ç r-87f»l!V?n.*r 

r ced careful treatment 
frerù ■within mave thiva 
they need bnediing wraps 
flu'- in.g chan,ging seas-ons. 
The pure cod liver oil in 

, Tlie M 
non were 
last week. 

sses .Ipnie and Mary hicKin- 
! in Cornwall for a few davs 

The New Warden of United 
Counties only 38 Years Old 

At the opening session of Stormont, 
Dundas and Glengarry Counties’ Council, 
held at Cornwall on Tuesday evening, 
Duncan A. McNaughton, reeve of the 
village of Finch, Stormont County, was 
unanimously elected warden. 

Mr McNaughton is one of the youngest 
men to fill the position of warden in Ont- 
ario, being only 38 years of age. His 
father, the late Finlay D. McNaughton, 
who was reeve of both the village and 
township of Finch, was warden of the un- 
ited counties in 1884. 

The warden is chosen alternately from 
each county and this year it is Stormont’s 
turn. Chesterville village is the only 
municipality unrepresented. G. W. Bogart 
was elected reeve at the election, but be- 
ing a high school trustee, he should I have 
resigned ten full days before the election. 
He was one day short in complying with 
the law, and his opponent insisted upon 
his disclaiming the seat. This he did and 
it is understood that another election will 
be held. 

ENUUION 
is helping thousands to strengthen 
the tender linings of their throats, 
while at the same time it aids the 

lungs and improves the 
quality of the blood. 

Throat Spedalists endorse 

SCOTTS EMULSION—Try It 
Scott & Bowne, Torotito, Ont. lé-lî 

Soldier’^ letter 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. MacPheison, 3rd 

Kenyon, receivedthe following letter from 
their brother, Pte. C. MaePherson : 

Nova Scotia, 
Jan. 2lst‘ 1917 

Dear Sister and Brother : 
I am taking the pleasure of writing you 

a few lines to let you know I am well and 
/hope you-are ail enjoying good heath as 
’well as a good time. Well, we landed 

here .safely, after a journey of seventy- 
three hours from Ottawa,' hut everything 
went fine. I often saw a big crowd in 
Ottawa when other battalions ware leav- 
ing but the turn out to see the 207-th off 
heat everyihiug. They had all kinds of 
time to see us :md 1 think evciybndy in 
Ottawa was out'und loading us wnii good 
thin.gs: to lake -aw;.y, cal;-.;, candy, cigar- 

! ettes, papers, magazme.s, book.i, etc. Hati 
I Ï known we were going Ihrough■ Aiexan- 
1 dr:a *1 would luive vrired you. Vv-’o were 
I tiler.; for half an h;iu.. 1 got off ,mt d.d 
j not se-e anyb.aly I knevr, {iidv a (ew w-.iik- 
■ ing .iromui. Well, as we iiave trdy.lan Jed 
! liei'e in barracks f can't icli you 
1 abou: t;ie place, only hic'c is no snow but 
j itisvei vcoid and d.n.iip, hiftcr stiinior a 

few of us i.;ok ;i Stoll! ar.mn.'i. vVe ca .te 
across a (1:0h.ol.c ct;ap-l .'-ivi wont in to 

, prayers but did not u;itk;:'stan;l 'very nuich 
! of wi.at was s-aid as Lite jiri-tst \va;; u: :;itc!'., 

j i iiardly think wr -vvili sec i-ingla.n.i be,- 
i fore Spring, but Ihcre is 111 telling, v.n' 
I may bv h-sre tlircc wc.i'-'s mid may be 
■ tiirec luoutiis. it it; now I0.30 uiKi we are 
i ail tired out, so I w'iil tlruw this lt> .a cl >se 
j for this time Hope t<i hear fi\nn you 

sm>n. One thing we liave here is good 
b'arracks and cvervlhiiig a man w.ints, 
only it is quiet besîle Ottawa, no street 
cars. There nnn^ been a million 
girls down at came in two 
sections, one (^^^^^^^^^diead of tlie 

The Misses Ter sa and .lean Camp- 
le! of Mtinroe’s Mills spent Satur- 
day in town 

Mr. Francis Noad of Montreal vis- 
tlcl his iiar. n's, Mr. and Mrs. D. .S. 
Noad, this week. 

.Ma't r D.' N. McT ean, -59th Regi- 
ment, Morrisiiiirg, was a visitor to 
lo.yn on Tuesday. 

iMi^s Alice Cainpte’l lift tor Ottawa 
on Monday where .she wili attend one 
of fhe Colleges there. 

Mr.s.W. I,, f'h liners who spent a 
rnon’h with relatives in Toronto, ar- 
rived home on Sur,da;.. 

Miss Mol’ie Simon returned home 
on Monday after a p'e’.sant visit witli 
fr ends at the Capital. 

Miss .l.enc McDona'd of Montreal is 
visit ng luT fi t'ier, Mr. R. Mc- 
I'onald of Green Valley. 

Mr. A. 1). McGilln ray attended the 
funeral of the late Mr. .Sterling at 
Vankle V Hill, on Tuesday. 

Mr. .1. E. Charlobo's of Dakota, is 
visiting his mother, Mrs. -J. H. Char- 
lebois, Bishop streec south. 

Dr. and Mrs. .1. T. Hope had a« 
their guest on 'I’uesdav,' Dr. R, S. 
Ellis of •!acquêt River, N.B. 

f • • 

Miss Barbara I aRosc who liad been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Alex. LaRose 
returned to New A’or’: last -n-eek. 

Mrs. .lohn R. Md eod add Mrs. R. 
D. McIntosh of Dalkeith were the 
giicsts of friends here over Sunday. 

Rev. Mr. .Stewart, Mrs. Stewart 
and "daiigliter .Fean were guests at 
The Manse at Glen .Sandfeld on Tues- 
daj. 

Lieut. W. P. Richardson of the 
240th oversees Batt lion, accompanied 
by Mrs. Richardson spent Tuesday in 
town, 

Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Clii.sholm re- 
turned to the'r home in T.ochiel on 
Saturday after spending a few days 
in Ottawa. 

Mr...l. D. McDonald who had been 
visit ng Mrs. McDonald and family, 
Ilighland Chief Farm, left for Mont- 
real Monday afternoon. 

Mr. Fro.id of fliielph. Ont., is act- 
ing as assistant in the olfice's of the 
Department of .Agriculture in .Alex- 
andrja and at Morri.sburg. 

Mr. .Arch Cameron who suent sev- 
eral months with his brother Reeve 

■A. Cameron, lef' the latter part of 
hisl V e •!; for Edmenton, \lta. 

Mr. .lus. Kerr Kft Tiie.sday morn- 
ing for Tor.'ntii where tliC following 
da' li" : t nded the f’lnoral of his 
brother, the 'r.te Mr. Angus Kerr. 

Me SiS. -’or, Fraser of Cn-slon, 
V.ash , I ; d h's hrol.hi'r S’lifop-Fra.scr 

f ’'d'', nton. .'lie., .are on ;,n e - 
'-Hied visU .'II J, u:r re'ati ' s. 

't".s. O r,. I'lc'' nr. d of .V'TIp.-b 
t.l'll.s ■-ti ’.ibi" ' r 1; Ir r '.ivilhfr. 
AM'S. n. .'I.. t'e''''■ i'i'e i;:i l;o:' 

' t r- f"e:r, ( t ;i- 'she soi’iit 
"O’e,, da ■ itl: liar Aiiss 
i'tcMitl. n. 

Distressing Accident 
A sad accident occurred at Coteau 

Station on Tuesday, .January 16th, 
when a "ell known and highly es- 
teemed young ma 1 in the person of 
Mr. Alexander Lo on n et his death. 
The unfori unate young man was go- 
ing to Willianistown to attend the 
wedding of a rdati .e and being in- 
ter.'.sU'd with some friends did not 
notice the tra n moving and in try- 
ing to board it missed the step and 
10 led under. Having a parcel in his 
r ght hand ho was unable to protect 
h mself at the moment. He had his 
hand cut off and ii ad fraotured. A 
doct.r was immediatelv summoned, 
but despite the go -d caVe given him 
Mr. Lozon passed away to his eter- 
nal home after six hours of great suf 
fcriiig. The deceased’s father also 
met his d.atli as the result of a rail- 
way a"cident in Lancaster, on June 
fith, 11)11. 

Mr. I ozen who was only 21 years 
of a"C is survived bv his sorrowing 
mother, Airs. E. Lavinee o^ Williams- 
town, one lirothcr, R. Lozon of Cot- 
eau and six sisters at home. 

Requiem High Mass was celebrated 
in Cote .u on Thursday tne I'lh inst. 
and the remains were afterwards con- 
veyed to Willianistown for interment 
in the family plot, a large number of 
re’atives and friends assembling to 
pay a last tribute of respect to the 
oicmoty of the deceased. The berea- 
ved relatives have the warm sym- 
pathy of all. 

OBITUARY 
'•* Me. Angus Kerr , 

! ' with eeurel. tlia.t we cfvfotiirle j 
: I bo de.vth Ilf .Atr. Angus K -re whieli ' 

on.-u I eh at hi.s late la-sidenr '. Turr-ntO 1 
on .‘’ii-iday, .l.'Ui, 21ai, fi'li.'WinK a 
iengtby illness. Tim deceased who 

; was tlv e.dest son of i.ho l.•t.^e Me. and 1 
Mi'.s. Al.'X, Keer, wap in his 67Ut y ear. ■ 

I Foe up,vaids of twenty-one yeu-s the 
j dee.e.as.:d h-ad been engaged in the - 
I hotel liUKi-ess in liie Qiieon City, re-j 
I tiring from active life several years 1 
I «.go. Besidtis his widow, two daiight- [ 
j ei's :vnd five sons, he is enrviTed by 

five brothers, Duncan of Oamphellford 
Edwai-d of Toronto, Alex, ot Saginaw, 
Alex, J. of Vancouver, and our esteem 
ed townsman, Janies Kerr, also five 
sisters, Mrs. O. Kennedy and Mrs. D. 
A. McDonald of Montreal, Mrs. J. Me 
Donald ot Victoria, B C.. Mrs P. J. 
Wimms. Belleville, and Mrs. F, 
Daprato, Alexandria. 

Mr. Laughiin C. Dewar 
The death trok place at Glen Sand- 

fefd, on Monday afternoon the 15th 
inst. of Mr. l anghlin C. Dewar. He 
had for years leen in failing health, 
but up till Christmas was able to be 
about. The end came unexpectedly and 
was very peaceful. He was born 63 
year.s ago on the old homestead where 
he lived, raised his family and enjoy- 
ed the confidence and esteem of all 
his neighbors and a large circle of 
friends. He. was a member of St. 
Columba Cliurch, Kirk Hill, to the 
cemetery of which his remains were 
followed on Thursday, 18th .Jan. by a 
larse number of friends and mourners. 
There are left to mourn their loss 
two son.s, Louis and Murdie and one 
daughter, Anne, also three brothers, 
.John, Kenneth and Donald and three 
sistor.s, Mrs. R. McNeil oi Alexandria 
Mrs. McKenzie of St. Anne de Pros- 
rott and Mrs. Alhright re-siding in I 
Winn’’ eg. H's wife nredeceased him 
a little over a ; ear ago. j 

The fiiniTal services were conducted : 
by Rev. .1. R. Douglas of St, Colum- | 
ha Church, Kirk Hill, assisted by 
Rev. Feler Malhicson of Glen Sand- 
field. 

The followirg acted as patlhearere: 
Messrs. 1). L. -Morrison, D. H, Dew- 
ar, R. McKcnvi", .1. R. McT eod, II. 
J. McMiUan and D. D. McMillan. 

To the bcre.ivcd we extend sincere 
sympathy. 

MAKE voua DOLLARS 

FIGHT 
AT THE FRONT, 

BUY ; 

DOMINION OF ÆÂNftDA 
THREE-YEAR. 

WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES 
   

$25.00 ro^t$21.60 
60.00 y 43.00 

100-00 ^ se.oo 
INDIVIDUAL PURCHASES LIMITED TO $1903. 

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY AT ANY BANK 
OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST OFFICE 

JAN. 9. 1917 
FIM A NO E DERARTMOE^ 

OTTAWA 

A.\ 
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HYMENEAL 
p, Gareau—Russell 

The marriage of Miss Mary Rus- 
se'! of I’riiice Albert, Sask., to Mr. 
Alex. Gareau of Eston, son of Mr. 
and Mrs; Antoine Gareau ot Green 
Valley, Cnt., was quietly solemnized 
at 5 o'clock on Wednesday evening, 
I'th inst. at the bride’s uncle’s resi- 
dence. Rev. Mr. .1. T. Broim of 
Prince .Albert, Sa.sk., olliciated at 
the ceremony. 

.A reception followed the ceremony, 
after which Mr. and Mrs. Gareau left 
for tlu'ir .home in E.ston, Sask. 

Ritchie—MacOuaig 
-\t St. Thomas’ Manse, at high 

noon on Wednesday, Dec. 20th, by 
the Rev. A. W. McIntosh, Miss Mary 
MacCuaig was married to Mr. James 
Ritchie, both of 2ealandia. Thebiide 
wore her travelling suit of nigger 
brown, with soft p’nk crepe de Gh re 
blouse and hat with trimming r.f old 
’ose. Miss Marjorie MacMillan atten- 
ded the bride, and the groomsman 
was Mr. limesi- MacMillan. The hap- 
py conpli) will reside in 2ealaii.Iia 
—Sas’aiotm Star. 

Knox—Sinclair 

On .l;imi; ry ."th 1917, at 2 p.m,, a 
very pretty vvedd'n', was so’emnized 
at the li ,i; e of Miss i.ila Sinclair, 
wliea her s’strr'Ma’'Cl Olive, was un- 
ited in the hole ! on.ls ofn’..''!trirrior.y 
10 loscu'' W Î in t n Kno' , of Swas- 
t ,1, I'nt , son r f the iate Pev. IVm. 
KIK'.V of ington, Out. ‘I'he cei'o- 
rcotiy V.as za rfarmed by Rev. T. Wes- 
ifv Tos ns of i'oniwa’.L T;ie h.r'do, 
ah' .. :'S g'’en awa'. O', h-.’r father, 

o'e.d iz;ar’.iiiig 9i a '.0" n of white 
: n '' ar si ' cr a cdi ■ ith a hi-iUie 
i f u ; r hi'- -hi oa ■v.i'arieg' 
.1 i ! '.1.0,1 ; "I’-an; f-;’. in e.'p e' ect. 
Ca'z-ilit -.vith ora '.gc 'o! s oms au'd 

■ar er [■ i’-" ■, t of '.‘.l.ite 
' O'- ; : ' ■ a fie h r e 

HENRY’S 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

OTTAWA, ONTARIO 
Onr inatruotien being individual, 3101 

may start at any tims. 
We are HEADQUABTBBS lor Shor 

band, Typewriting, Penmanship, Spa 
ing, EngUgb, Correspondenoe, Pniirtn- 
atlon. Paragraphing,'r-vinjor^tîo'a nd 
Office Work. 

Since January, 1913, more tiail Mi 
itudeflta from other local colleges have 
joined our classes. 

Students are assisted to posHioBs. 
■aM than lU wws placed during the 
past year—most of them in the Gov- 
eminent. 

Send for circular.  
D. B. HENRY, Ijresident 

Comer Bank and Sparks Sts. 

All Wall Paper 
at 15 Cents 

• ihis month 

cupimcQ^MissiiiL mm 
CORNWALL ONT. 

A Commercial College of unnsnal 
equipment including 60 New Typewrit- 
ing Machines of all standard makss, 
-wide reputation for thorough work ; 
it is the Alma Mater of many of onr 
successful business men in Canada. 
Free Employment Department. Both 
sexee. Enter any time. Write for ITtii 
year book. 

Address 
GEORGE F. SMITH, 

Principal, 

Cornwall Commercial College 
Cornwall, Out. 

“CANADA,S BEST 

GDWéO Business 091100.1 P 

1 he 
MI- 

OTTAIH^A 

Has proved itself to be *'Canad»^§ 
Beat'' business Shorthnnd and Civil 
Servif'/O School by taking the SL?I 
hijrhest places in cycn comj;etitio* 
lAith all business and sBorthand 
acliool’» in Canada on the ,(u'-dl Ser- 
vice }’;.vnnnnntions of last -ilay. 

\yrita. for cataî.>g«iL* and co{-ry 
0 ov; 1 i n<r’s Ad vocat e. 

W. U. r.OWl.iV', PreA. . 

JT G. W. r.ltWniWAT'rF, U: 
n MTirri'R '  

I 

APPLES 
100 Barrels of 

Apples to be 

sold at 

Wholesale Prices 
John ^oyk phone t/o.ZS 
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1 f \(e- 
I !!■ n i'-”- l-i r . • ''!r. -udW:^. îi. 
j ^ ti. , ‘K n i:i j''.‘ 
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other. 

iV'cr'riMn'r-n, for- 
)•• li'. fur i.vor- 
ar’. "’■'•‘t U e Fourth 
A c re- 

no vv- a 

Birth 
MCDONALD — At SutUorland, 

on. Thursday, dao. llth, lrtl7, to 
Mr. aftd Mrs. Samuel R. McDoaald, 
a SOB- 

X, il 

v.-H 'th rM'al 
d an Fiel t 

f*-d a co”'nii .-i on a>ul .. ....- 
T i-utm nt tt chi d 'o the ^Ist ('an- 

n Rat.'. Von m active s-rvico ir 
banc*. 

Jenry I’anl vi ’'*e > an-, 
;_Af>ithe e^‘'’aoemfiit o'" hVs niece 

'ns, to Dr. Val'^olm D. Dovd 
tnse^’a, B A., of North Pay, Ont. 

The mar»'iaç‘> w’P t-^Ve nlace at Trin- 
ity Pres^ytrrion Church, Newcastle, 
on Monday, Fehn«orr 1?th. at 2.30 
n.m. Dr. Kbis Ila is a gr-^ndson of 
Mrs. Boyd, Elf in street east. 

o Tt of :>iu': v.r- 
•c'n! , 

■hi- o' • 'I'',., L.ssis- 
c’ r o •. 'i av •■ride f-;i-f*"cd th:- 

dra • IÎ roor- (he a 'fî of her 
f thpr, Mr. ' . !>. Smet-ir of 
u'oV, 'U:-;.. t'-. the S’Ta'ns of A^en- 
'I'.’b: -nlia’s V add March b'-antiâ’.üv 
rinder d hv M's.- C. ennan. f’orn- 
''a’a 'f1ei' the rero’''‘onv the liridal 
’v;rt and '-ersts e- tor-’d the din’no; 
10 ■>n’. \v!ii‘re a 1 ea* tTul and .‘uimptu- 
ons rov st ws s re d. The p:ifts 
" ero I'Olh num-rons and costh' testi- 
fying: lo the h'e;h u.st-o’u in which the 
voims cc'UTjlf» arc he'd. ATr. and Mrs. 
fCnov left fo c:«tch the •'î.05 train for 
a vhort: h nc mom. a'^^id showers of 
rice and good wishes. The bride’s 
"Obig a’^ a" C'-'RtinT'e ''ons'^t^d of a 
brown si’’ dress with Hack fur trim- 
ming's and silk i)1nsh coat with seal 
trimmân-^s, wear-ng a very V8''oming 
>da'^k s Ik flon hat. The Vf'de’s sis- 
ters and brothers vere all present 
with the excent'on of Mr. A. C. Sin- 
Hair of Stro*^e. AHa. The young 
ooMPle took theT deeartur© tor their 

home in Swasti’-a. Ont., Wednesday 
evening, -January lOth. 

TH8 N re' ! fc IE Mi N 're' Ï E R OF F I N A M C E 

REQi^ESTS 

THE PEOPLE OF CANADA TO 

BEGIN NOW 

TO SAVE MONEY FOR THE 

NEXT WAR LOAN 
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